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AN EXTRA ORDINAR Y OFFER!

From this date till the îst of January next, we shall
mail THE PRESBYTERIAN, postage prepaid, to any
one not already on our list, on receipt of TWENTY-FIVE

CENTS. Send this amount in postage stamps or Do-
minion currency and the paper will at once be for-
warded. If our readers know any neighbours who do
not subscribe for a religious paper they will do good
service by DIRECTING ATTENTION TO THE ABOVE OF-

FER. Or if they send us names on a postal card we
will mail copies as specimens for examination.

0TES OF THEUEEK,

REv. E. D. McLAREN, B.D., has accepted the call
to Brampton. The Presbytery set aside the call to
him from Lancaster.

- THERE was a full attendance of students of Knox
College at the opening exercises on Wednesday.
We shall try and make room for full particulars next
week.

WE are pleased to notice that the Cannington peo-
ple have presented their pastor, Rev. J. Elliot, with a
purse of $218. The gift is opportune in view of Mr.
Elliot's recent heavy loss by fire.

ACKNOWLEDGMENT.-The Rev. Dr. Reid has re-
ceived from "Northern Advocate," County of Simcoe,
ten dollars ($îo) for Home Mission Fund. The liberal
donor promises another contribution. W. REID.

Toronto, Oct. ist, 18 79.

AT the meeting of the Toronto Presbytery on Tues-
day Dr. Topp again tendered his resignation as minis-
ter of Knox Church. A committee, consisting of Dr.
Reid, Principal Caven, Professor Gregg and Mr.
Joseph Stephens, was appointed to confer with Dr.
Topp on the matter. The rev. gentleman's many
friends throughout the Church will learn with feelings
of deep regret that Dr. Topp's health has not been
much improved by his recent voyage and sojourn in
Britain-hence his resignation.

THE missionaries of the London Missionary So-
ciety in Madagascar publish annually a magazine un-
der the title "The Antananarivo Annual and Mada-
gascar Magazine." It gives a great deal of informa-
tion 'iiM the topography and productions of Mada-
gascar, and the language, customs, traditions and

religious beliefs of the people. The present editor is
the Rev. G. Cousins.

DR. GRAY, of "The Interior," has been studying
fools, and comes to the following conclusion: "A fool
of a Presbyterian beats all fools, and we have some
of them, male and female. Not so many as the
Methodists have; but ours are of a larger and more
incorrigible variety." The "Methodist" takes offence
at the "odious comparison," but will probably not be
"incorrigible" when Dr. Gray explains that he evi-
dently meant that the Methodists have more fools be-
cause there are more of them.

THE classes who advocate the "rag baby" in
Canada are thus summarized by the London "Adver-
tiser:" First, we have those wbo are so ignorant that
they do not comprehend the question in all its bear-
ings, and who will jump at any panacea of the dema-
gogue to relieve them of the financial ills they suffer.
Second, those who are in debt and desire to rid them-
selves of their obligations by an expansion of the
currency and a consequent cheapening of money.
Third, those who realize that an abundance of cur-
rency would make money cheap, but who calculate
that they are shrewd enough to "stand from under"
when the great crash comes.

MR. ALEXANDER ALIsoN and Mr. E. H. Sawers,
two young men who left the care of the Presbytery of
Chatham, Canada, in the fall of 1876 to enter the
Presbyterian Theological Seminary of the North-west
at Chicago, Illinois, have been duly licensed to preach
and ordained to the full work of the gospel ministry
by the Presbytery of Ottawa in the same State. Mr.
Alison laboured with acceptance for twelve months as
a missionary in charge of the Presbyterian Church at
Dresden, Ont., immediately previous to his leaving
for Chicago to complete his studies and Mr. Sawers
also with acceptability ministered to the Presbyterian
Church at Wallaceburg, Ont., during one whole sum-
mer. He also laboured at Winterbourne. Both minis-
ters lave received calls to important fields of labour
and have settled in the United States. They are both
natives of Scotland.

PERSONS interested in the liquor traffic are in the
habit of asserting that the prohibitory law now in
force in the State of Maine has proved a failure; that
there is as much drinking done there now in secret as
was done in public befoi-e the law came into opera-
tion; and that the proper way to diminish drunken-
ness is to afford the greatest possible facility and
encouragement to the open and public sale of liquor.
In reply to such assertions an ex-Mayor of Portland
furnishes the following comparative statistics. If the
probibitory law has been the means of effecting the
wonderful changes indicated by his figures it is an
abuse of language to speak of it as a failure. Ex-
Mayor Kingsbury says: "In 1830, in Maine, there
were 2,ooo open bars, 460 taverns with open bars, and
nearly every grocery store kept the article on sale.
The estimated sales amounted to nearly $12,ooo,ooo.
Now there is not an open bar in Maine; and no
tavern or grocery keeps it for sale, and the estimated
sales do not reach half a million. In 1830 the use of
liquor was nearly universal. It was found in every
house. Now it is a rare and exceptional case. The-
large majority of the people are total abstainers.
Public sentiment is so strong in that direction that

even the political parties are compelled to make their
nominations for office in obedience to it. In 1830
there were 1o,ooo persons (one out of every 45 of the
population) who were inebriates and 200 deaths from
delirium tremens. But now not one in three hundred
is a drunkard, and there are not fifty deaths annually
from deliritim tremens. These facts are but a few
illustrations of the many that might be given of the
marvellous changes wrought out by the combined
workings of the prohibition law, moral suasion, and
public opinion."

IN the September number of the " Free Church of
Scotland Monthly Record," under the heading "Cana-
dian Home Missions," special prominence is given to
the "Statement by Rev. Dr. Cochrane, Convener of
Home Mission Committee-Western Section-at
meeting of Colonial Committee on 22nd July." Dr.
Cochrane has just returned to Canada, and it is en-
couraging to find such notices following him so closely.
They indicate the success of his efforts in behalf of
our Home Mission work, and they manifest the inter-
est taken in our schemes by the parent Churches. The
" Record " reports the speech of Dr. Cochrane before
the Committee much more fully than we can report
it ; but, just to shew with what comprehensiveness the
Convener of our Home Mission Committee can sum
up the cumbrous and widely extended work of which
he has special charge, we must quote a few sentences :
" Our work in Canada has in recent years increased
so rapidly as to be entirely beyond our resources,
without considerable aid from the parent Churches in
Scotland and Ireland. In 1870, when the great North-
west and the province of Manitoba were acquired by
the Dominion Government, we had only two mission-
aries in that vast extent of country-the Rev. Dr.
Black of Kildonan, four miles from Winnipeg, and the
Rev. James Nisbet of the Prince Albert Mission. Now
we have some 18 ordained missionaries, and no less
than 90 mission stations in the North-west. In the
Muskoka, or free grant district, which has but recently
been opened up to emigration, there are now 50 mis-
sion stations, more or less regularly supplied with the
means of grace. And, not to weary the Committee
with details, I may say, speaking generally, that un-
der the care of our now unitec Church, which em-
braces British Columbia, Manitoba, the great North-
west, Ontario, Quebec, and the Maritime Provinces-
from Vancouver's Island to Prince Edward's Island,
a territory considerably over ten million of miles in
extent-we have under our care between 4oo and
500 mission stations, 200 supplemented congrega-
tions, with an average attendance every Sabbath of
25,000, representing 9,ooo communicants, and 8,5oo
families..... . . . . . . . . . . . .
Our 700 congregations gave last year (in addition
to the support of our colleges at Halifax, Montreal,
Kingston, Toronto, and Manitoba, and in addition
to some $22,ooo given for Foreign Missions, and a
like sum for French evangelization) $45,ooofor Home
Missions /-a sum not indeed large perhaps, com-
pared to the generous contributions of the Scottish
Churches for this scheme, but indicating a willingness
to do their utmost to provide gospel ordinances for
their fellow-countrymen, who are so fondly attached
to Presbyterian principles. . . . . . . . . . .
I am sure that the Colonial Committee of the Free
Church, in view of the statenents I have made, will,
as in past years, continue to aid us in the prosecution
of a work which is theirs as well as ours."
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* My [ceclei 'Vcatictif fantl nuy bands are tireti-

An ih(cile have 1 long Ileilieti
test-only test.

* "Ilian toli01-when toit I ataloNnt vain
In Italien way-Al

'Tis hard te sow andt neyer garncr grain
lu iîarrcst tisys.

Truu burîlen of lmydlys Il hiant ta beCAr-
. liGdkows beau;t

#%adt I have prayed, I>ut vain lias been iny ptayer
l'oQr rest-s'iCet test.

"ris liardi ta plant In sprlng andI ncu'cr rcap
.l'le Anuun y.ill;

'Tis uaril tu ti- andi wluen 'tts tillet to weci,
O'cr iruitteis fieli.

tA i cry a weak andi liuni3n et>',
So hcal t.oi.piessetl;,

An sa silh a wcak anti humnai sigus
For icst-fur test.

Mly way has uvound acrou tue descit yents,
Andi carci Inic.îI

My palt; anti thrauffh the llowing of hot teats
i pineti for test.

'Tîaçulry n; irben utill 'i% chitl, 1 laid
On niolicr's hîist

My irearied ltte licati; c'en tuen 1 prayeti.
As fuir, (at rest.

Anti 1 arn testicts atil. 'Twuill san le o'er-
Feor dowm the ivet

Liic*à &uni ta sc.tteng. anti 1 sec the ahuri:
W~here 1 shall reit.

-F"'é'r Rra,.

2'JIE lAcN'JL '

Ilbm much %oecr, ini this hl'es umutations,
Wc scck our shattertil idol.ç ta replace,

Not anc in ail the miyriatis of the nations
Clin eu'er fili anotiîcr's vacanit place.

Each has hîsi uwn, tlie iniailesi anti nios humble,
A-î tucii as lie revertil the widc wrui through;

Wiîh CVer acath, tomne loves andi hupes nitist crumble
Whiiclî never sive te builtl thcmsclcs aneir.

Anti sa irith souls ire love, tiucy Pau andi leave us-
Mmen traches patience at a bitter cost; .

Vet ai the neur loi-eswiricu Ille ycars luay give us
FUI not the hcait.place utching forilu ts.

Newu irientis rna>' comnc, wlth spints erca rater,
And I kndle ne again the teat-drawned flaune,

Blut >'et %v sigh, "Mis love ià strangcr. l'airer.
Anti bettcr-it nuay be-but not the saine t "

THE SECRET Hi%'DReANcES.

WVhen yen surmmon your physîcîan te your betide,
thc first tbung yau expect fromn hlm is te discaver
%what is thc ratIer îu'ith you. He explores, yeur ii'rist
for tho puise, inquires tlic symptiuns, anti iîhen lie
ascertains the nature of! yeur tisease he la able ta
prescribe tor yen intelligently. Standing autsideofe
your body, ho must deal îvith a malady working
within.

Many ofiun>' own congrégation anti ay ai the
readers ef thîs journal are suffcrang from the spiritual
tiscase of sin, anci are yet uncoarcrted ta Christ.
The Psaimist prayeti that hce might knoir "what cvii
tva> iras in ban," «anti mght bic led uaie the way crer-
lasting. Nauî there must be saime cvili way in evMr
uaceavcrtcd licart, whicb roquâres te be tiîscovcred
andi te be abandoneti. Nine-tcntbs af ail impeuteîit
persans are k'cpt front Christ b>' soute secret hua.
drance. It as vcry important te ascertain î;hat that
hintrance as. If a man as not a Christian, there is
usuaill a reasan fer his rejecting the most precteus of
ail gîfîs-the "1git of eternal 111e."1

a. Saine arc bundereti front acceptirg Christ b>' an
cvil îray of thînkîng. In thear hecarts tberc is a secret
sceptîcusm. Wba-tcrer diispute îherc May bc about

thé responsibilsty cf a man for bis oira beliel, it as un-
deniabiy truc that boias respoasihie for thhocoiueqçences
of bus belief. If 1 forit an opiaion -anti act tapon iu, 1
M aust take the consequeilces. If a young mani(crins
se lîugh ani apiuon of a yaung ivoman tiret lie marries
lier, anti she proves te bc a raxen, ho cannaI escaipe
the mîsery he bas braught upan hmmrself b>' lits aura
voluntary choice. Kinti reader, you niay hav'e adopteti
an opinion adverse ta the distinct dedlrrations ai
Goti's Word, anti adverse te the dlaims ef thc Divine
Saviutu. WVon you mccitha«tSarieur asyour jndgc,
yen alono aill bce responsable for the conséquences of

having rejecteti Eus ofiteî savîla it h pcîicctlv
sire (0 chie> Goti's Word. %'ut miliie ion Immîîense
gagnier b>' kclAng Clivist's couimaîudiuuglts. Ilut u
nui a treîîucndous risk ofet erlîal ruun if yaui ituake up
your ini îgainst bath the Gospel andt its allers af
ternl lire. I have ofliclaîtid nt liuany funerals; but

nover ai ane In wiriel tue survlvIng ien4s misheti It
ta bc stâtlotitait tho deccaseti persan haui livet ani
dtia rejecter o!Jesus Christ. Ihr ee eria
a tiying mnan ai desiring dit itis sioulil bc saiti et
hlm. Y'et Ihl s miii bc the exact truli In regard tu you
If yau cling te yaur sceptic.al opinion te youit last
bre.th. Cai Il aiways rigbt. Sec ta it that yen arc
flot wrrang. Vour errer nMay cosl yau your seuil

2. Othiers are hindereti frontu felioi'îng Christ by an
evil uray ofiiooklng aht the faults ofipraessedi Christ-
laits andi of siiutting tiîeir cyes tu tlitir own sins. 1
do uini wondcr 1hat the (liscovered i niquittes of sanie
clînrch inemnhers bas awalcaenccl your just indignation.
Ifi1 didt not knov that the Ctistlantty ai the Bible lis
vastly botter tlian Uic lives oi even the best of ils lira.
rcsseti followcrs, 1 sliotîlt lbc sonictinies dullîrhcu it
my aura nuinti b> the tictecteti viecs af ce-f.ain proies-
sors ai religion. Ilut 1i havaise learreti nevcr ta re-
ject a gooti "greeîib.ick" beiccuse tiiere are sete
cauunhcrfeits ailoat. Yeu irli certauniyaduit uit a the
persoan %ite )ives ni> meut clesci>' te the pure antd
bcneî'olcnt andti ol>' tcachings of Jésus Christ is
tiecitiedly thoter for se thoing. Uo heu tic e ai
lits daiy hIe ilucre rnay bc a leur gauarlid or îrortuy
aiuplcs aîuiong tic busheis ai gooti fruit. 2Noir, is it
not rather contempluble for yen te spy out those
scrubbay anti îi'rm-.aten outgroirths, anti caim tlîat
th-zy arc fair £psmcni of tht fruit whlich, bis îîicwy
produces? àNo sensible Christian professes te bc
perfect. The best things in cî'ery Christian arc tlic
uegitiînatc fruits af luis religion. The wîeak or iviicet
things are bora of luis own yct iunpericily renewe'd
hcart. Y'au tasten on luis faits, anti refusa lu acknou-
icti;c the immeaxnse bencifits lue has gauned by bis cvcn
iunpcrfect imitations of bis Divine Master. Yon sec
hisfteursuns. Yo'u d.' noijsec bis repentances.

l %vas saii it altion limes of certain peibuns licze
you: "lTue> cal up the sins of nîy peopue; thîcy have
leit off te take heedt te the Lord." V1recisely thus are
you eating up tue poor, gnriret fruit îiî.'t yen cuitl off
tram the branchés of a Chîristian neighbour's lire.
Tue goati fruit you reject, and pcrsist it setting your
teth an etige andtin souring yanr systeut by deour.
ing the lîitte tuat as wuothless. Th, uvretchuet diet
tna>t faîten your prejudîces; but it as stairving your
seul, Na.y,, morse. It is setting you against the very
brcad af Heaven anti hcating yon en te thue guilt «anti
petit af throîring aîvay yaur aira salvatian. 1 beg
yen net te dling an hour longer le this evil ira'. It
irill never leati you te a botter life or ta Hearen.

3~. A mare comoun hîindrance than eitlicr scepîic-
isut or ccnsoraousness is tht dominion ai soine secret
sin. la digging up a trc, especill>' ifit 15 an clm,
the %vorkman is surpriseti ta sec hoîr long tht troc ill
stand afier ihe carth has beci» removeti andti de
lateral roots lhare bcen cnt off. WbVat bolids tue trc
is the Il tproot.Y Untit thatis sundereti the stubbara
i.runk %,.Ill fot yield So ini the unîpenitent heart therc
is oten a favaurite sin îrhic'h the hacart is unîvilling ta
sacrifice. A covetous man cUngs te luis nioncy, anti
refuses to give up MNanon for Clhrist. The seasuai.
ist wili net deny bis lusf s. if that lie the prercquisite
te rccciring Christ. Sonictimes -a stubbarn sin iairly
blocks the road. andi tue man must decide irhcther
he wiii gire up bis besettiag: sin or give up the salva-
tien of bis soul. Thal iras the battle %vith the yeung
ruiler. He voulti not Put t he knite ta bis selflshness.
Sa the sin remaineti, anti Christ ivas képi out ai buis
heart. 1 laboured long-as dIid many athers- îviîh a
trienti irose secret sin was iicentiousness. Ho lis-
tened attcntivcly te our appeals anti seemeti gratetul
fer aur iaterest in bis irelfare But ho dicti uncn-
vecied. The cvii îray kept hlm eut af the "îî'ay cî'cr-
lasuting." Ne rn cari ei'cr exorcise saving faith
until ho bas repenteti of sin anti cast it from him.

4. Thre last hiadrance that is quite as effectualinl
cbetuuing the seul out ai Christ as any allier is that
trea 'cherous ternpter To-y'nOrra-.. 'Millions ai impeai.
tent people will tell yen I o xpect, 1 intend le lic.
corne a Christian bofore I tie." But irben? Has
Goti curer hung -a promise an to-merraw? Doos ho
noh tic down thec citer oi salvation te lte word "noir?"
Ahi 1My trient. if a purseofa golt iras aîvailing yau
betare yen go te bied to-niglut, you %mouli flot whispcr
the word "ho-o.row." Yen ought te curse that

lying word. it hast sent milions ta perdition. 13cforo
titis yciur closes you una> bc ini etcrniy. Living %vitla.
out Christ is liell begun. Dying witlhout Christ is
hlel perpctuaicd. Living for Christ la tho first in.
atribuent cf 1-Iaven. Givo in lm îy hcat, and ne
wyll 'icad thea in the wvay everinsting.1"-Tcdore 1.
Ctiy'er, D.L>. _________

71EfR 4 I STEA"S I l'IF-A 1 TRI!!? STORM.

WVc werc about gctting a new inuîter, a diflicult
nrattcr, as ail can testit>' who have tricd it. lie bil
preachiet for tas a Sabbath or two. He iv as canait;
that iwas unqucstioned. hand a consistent lite for his
record, -and that wns a grenl point; %vas a good
thinker, and a fearless advocntc af isat hoe beiicvcd,
but bis volct %vas poor, ho iras nlot quilie su fanious as
soine wished, nnd Ili- becaring %vas not suficiently t
nîarkcd and dignificti, soina of thé-people said.

Yct ais often as an>'îhing dlsparaglng %vas reniarkced,
somebody limncdiatcly added, "Biut his %vité is
iovciy 1" Wc hîcard this reiteratcd seaflen that sonm
of us rinaily saiti, "Wh.tt difrcnce docs it make?
WVe tlîought It wis nlot the wiire wc vrc to 'scticeover
tas, but the niain hirnsclf.» Evcr possible objection
ivas ovcrruied tioever, because th iie vvas se bc.
Vond comnpare.

lie cnne, and, brought îvith hlmn co whom, wo %veto
ail ciger te sec and know; ane of tie sunnicst, gcn-
tiest, ycî strongest, most unsclifish %vonen it bas ever
beca my blcssing te know and love. Site was flot
bcautifual, but lier face bail, such a kindling cf Interest
for one -and al], that you couid never toiïgct its ex.
pression.

She entcred hieariiy intohis work i thcy werc MlI he
people, lier fricnds. She showed. ne partialihy. No'
one af us cvcr fuit that s'ho liketi one above another.
Site kept out secrets locked in lier own licart, and
ncvcr betriyed a trust.

No crie cver hecard her spcak ii of anothcr. She
iras appraacbabic tu evcrybody, yet wc paid her doter-
once, bath from hier position andi because ive lovcd
lier. Mcon andi womcn rcccivcd alike equai favour
andi honour at her hintis. NVe looked te hier as a
leader, while she iras iii reMit>' a companion. We
expecteti ber home and husband wvould bc first it her
rare and lier afi-ccîions, andi so the>' werc.

She was Intcrcsted la crerything, cultureti enough
te talk with the le.'%i-ncd, and flot aboi'c the peerest
andi nost ignorant ai bier flock Stic ntver showcti
arritability. If she had tempcrshcconquered herself
by prayer. She %vas lier husband's bcst adviser.

Not everything ivent right with the zaunister. He
wvas able, but flot aiways wise; somcîimes hast>',
sometirnes doininering, it stemeti; someîimes saying
things botter lett unsaiti, occasionzîily tee frivolous,
andi noir andi thon tau austec. Sotte said hoe liketi
the ricli better thuan tue poor; thc culturcd hetter than
the uniettereli Sorte saiti ho %%-as avtr.ambitions;
that hic ivas net always unconscious ot bimself; others
that ho lacked magaanimity in pecuniary rnatttrs andi
iin tie îjttic things cf cvcry-day lite; but thcy liketi
bis prcachung, and always addcti "He bas sucli a
lovely vifc Il,

Site licaleti ail differences, andi really kept the
cburch a unit by ber kindlines andi Christian tact,
A wifé less symnpathctic, or less wise andi capable,
would bave campiethdy changcd tlie aspect of affairs.

A lat child came int thc ministes home, andi
the young wife went out af it. 1 nover saw a church
su crushed. For îvceks andi nonths cvery face wore
a wistful look, aus thougli ltcy haped in soine unex.
plainuet way ta meet bier, perchance, andi feel agala
bier cordial ircîcome. The pastar tau began te rcalize
as ncvcr belore howv site bail brightcned andi sustaineti
hini. The people careti for Uic niotherless chid, We
cause :twas lier baby. A blessed revival followed,
andi lier deaîh was the spiritual lite c *f a great nwnber.
The little failings of the mainister were forgattca in the
noble %vork ho tiid te wia souls, andi yct they wcre nlot
fully satisfled, andi the pastoràte w *as changeti.

Our pulpit has since then licen fild by able andl
cloquent n, iiho bave bail picasant irives, and. out
chiurili lias prcuspored, but aur licarts have hurugereti
again and again for thc loveiy woman whe carne ta be
sucli a powrer in our niidst. %Vc have saiti te cadi
ailier ottea an ail theso years, àDecsn't il, indeeti,
make a différence what kinti of a wife thc minister
has?' Ah, vastly more îlian ho thinks, wlicn lic
chooses ber as bis coînpanion, andi vastly, More thaîa
the people imagine wheaa bc cornes among thcmn tu be
their leader andi guide l-CongregWàioualis.
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I'hlo.isrnei's Ilistoric 1l. IEtlnlc nti I'IdIologicaI
arguments ln Proof of B3ritish ldentity witiî the lest tcn
tribes of lsrael arc hure conciuded.

TYNDALK'S TESTIMONY.
33. Lastiy, the taztistiony of Tyndale, thc first traits.

Inter ofthe lebrcwv Ilible nust net bc otvarlooked, as
a proof oftho phiiooical afinity bctwccn te 1Ilcbraîv
ni the Englisi tangues. 1le deciarcd i the quaint
ianguagc of lits day, IlVe Greko tangue agrcUî
more witiî yo Engiysiîc titan wlth yc Lntyne ; andi
yu properties of ye llebrow tanhuo agrec a ilioîssanti
tymes more with yè 1Englyshie, t1i:r with yc Lai yne"
WViy this shoulti bc,*uniess tua litbrev ani thc Eng.
Ilai languages werc closell nlict il ttiomaîwi sinrr
turc andi grammatical texture, ltci te tender reflect.
Tyndale diti not know. Wc do 1

TIIC TRIllE Or PAIN.

34. Our task now appraches lis candi,. ion. 1:
only necds thnt wva nota the tact, that the Goîhic or
rcutanic races, lni their wandcrlngs, holding in ttici
iiildst portions of thc tribus of hIrael thien passing imiter
tiie Gentile tribal desîgnatiuns, yc: lefl bcind ilieui
on the rond Iltopagripiical and ticynologicai ci îccces
that a Hcebrewv people hat pisseti that way front Asin,
wvastward. They left An tic rivcr3 on Uic route,
the Hcbrew tcrinatton Van a lnU;W;teto of ieuî bu-
laved Jardain.' For in souithcrn andi centrai I.uope,
wc have tha naines of the Doit, t Danube, the Dan.
iester, nti the .ban.icpcr. Mieîn wa have tiîc L~ridacn
(the P>o), the Rhodan (the modern Rhune). Denina.rk
(Dan.mürkJ, theIl Iuiat or border ot Dan," andtihei
Tua/ha li Danann or " trîbe of Dait," who paulîally
colonizcd lrcland sou centuries belorc the birth ot
Christ.

TIIE IRISII CELTS.
35. Fin ally icemust notice, though t iis part ofthe sub.

ject cannot bc ascertaineti witiî any degrac nftccrtiinîy,
tiîat a vcry early influx ot Israclite immigrants into
IrWand andi Cornwall witlî Spanisi Colits about 13.C.
7.,o, is strongly suspected, and tests an the fiountintion
et tradition and cUinoIo,picai wfth; etyniological renson-
ingwiîich is iveil tirawn up iii llibhop Tiîcomb's Anglo.
lsracl 1>ost.bag, IlPP. 45-47.

36. Ha consiàiered two things proveti. (1) Tfint tbc
lsraciitas, or a: toast sonie ofIltun, niay havc cscapcdl
about 1.C. 720 trom the coasts of isrel te Tarshishi in
Spain, wherc a Hcbrew colony alieaty existeti, if uîot
in aibiet parts of Spain also, as at Sagttntuun;
(:> that sorte et the Spanish Ceits (andi if se, wlîy
net the Ismaelites' brancb rcsidtnt among them? )
"itmgraîcd te Cornwall and Ireianti." There is nothing
te negative this hiypptiis, but mucli ta give it colour
andi censistence. On thc ceas: ot Comnwail the oltics:
scaport towns bear Hebicw nainles, sucli as 4lfararjo,:
andi Port Isaac; white ini the nortb uf irelanti tuerc
arc many spots rcartiing the naine et Dan, bis Ilwatt-
derings,"' andi bis Ilresting places."

ARk IM 1 CONTINENTAL NATIONS ISRAELITF.S?

37. HeIrewe must mec: an objection which our subject
always sunmmons te the front; and that is that Ilif Israel
bc in Iirtan-because ldentified with thie KhZuinri, thc
Ciînbri, the Sacoe, and the Saxons af Europe-the
Ceits andi Germit races now on the continent af
Eurelpe miust bc Hcbrcws tee, stict Ismc elwa.s once a
part oft hcm."

38. In raply, we sa>', Iltliat it is one thdng te afiran
that colanists, or tribes,ur faxnîliesof lest Isr.tcljoined
the nomatde races called the Gotûts or Scythians in
B.C. 720, again in A.D. i00, anti finally :iîroughout
thie centuries up te A.D. 4o0, when they uîterly dis-
appecar frrat bîstory as Ihraci, but quite aneiber te ai-
loge as aur eppontents hold us te do, that the nationis
towlich Uhi srelitcs joinedthcmselveswerc Hebrews
aise."

39. God's Word declares that lsrael et the House
of Ephraim were te beconie Ilwantiercrs atnong l the
Gentiles or nations (Hosea ix. 17 ; Ezek. xi. 16). But
He diti not declare they shoulti alwaj-s se continue.
He promiseti " te gathcr " them "e ut tram" elbte court-
tries, antIl tram» UIlch Gentiles, -tvhere He bad scat-
tcrcd tuera Hinisclf (Ezek. xi. 17 ; xxxvu. 1-14). The
"lvision et thie vailey ai dry bances" len the last quoîcd
passage -of Ezalcîci, gi'ves us the vcr modus qpcrai:di,
anti wc saw it effectedl, as wc have tounti histery de-
picis it, by the traànsfi at the Ilw-ande ing» or -I Scy.

tliî-in," or "Notiiacla," or "'1lelhrew" clonients <ail
tiiese words tne-in, lika Woîicn, "Ilie winderers ") out
ai the Tcîîîonic, Scaîîdinavànn, Caltic, Frank itnafriea
An wiiiclî Isals lest tribcs liac beeni licîci îuring ticir
pentil jouîrneyings. (Sec Ilosea viii. 8).

CONCLUSIONS.
40. Such, then, Is tic istorical, etuinegraplîical, andi

plîileioglcai expianaie:în ai outriltisht position to.day,
as tbo tincal rcprcsentativcs andi descendants aif Iltest
lsricl."1 Our views ,iwrond/g. God's Woard i tt lacis
in Blritish lâitory; andi tiierc la nomhing-as caiti
tvriters on the subject tcsîiiy- ln lîisîory, ln philology,
or in ethnie scenemce cntier, whicl cari ba lield tu ncga-
tiva aur contention, tîtat tlîe Blritishi felk derivati frein
CcItic, Scyihian, Teuîîonir. Germait, Gotic,or Frank-
lau ancesîry, %vee Il lsraiiîcs after ail."

41. MNl.y*tRie Lord acccpt this attcînpt te brîng tlîis
difficîîlt subjcct within tua coiîîp)rehcnsion ai tiiose
iîany persons anieng us, %vite, repalîcti by thlIc amneti
arjgtiîenîsoetour sricnuific epauents, wan: sema sim-
pic weapoiîs te pînrry tlîcir attacks on wbat are ln tact
Godes truîh, totîntict on Ilus Illy Woard, raspectiag

our tdemîlity 1 wit i Uts cliosen peopla laraei.

y. A ratvicw ai aur uiation's Rîlstory bcîwveen A.D.
tglu aitd 185 by Oscar Browning, MN A&, Sen. Fel-
loit ling's Coilege, Camnbridge, plainiy testifiel that
Gotl's best bicssing tests abîindantiy on tRie Biritishiî
the blessinga, q'p atit, promiseti te Isracl.

,. 1lea ints Ilthat Englanti et tRac precnt day is in-
comparabl> stronger, hapîhier, better,tlia-n Eîîgland at
the tinita of the Regency ; aise, titat net only ara Eng-
lisinicit botter ted, botter taugiit,better govencd, ant
noe uniteti ttan they warc, but that tha nation is, for
ail îpurpoecs of offence anti detence, far stranger titan
il tvas at the tina wvlen IL carniet on the strugglc
igainsi Naipoleon."

3. Browning findisaise that "lin population, in weaith,
in experts, in iniand trate, in colonial poivcr andi
colonial population te, the increase bas beurn crner-
mous. white relatively te the nations of Europe ours
lias ativancdt faster in numbers, in wealtli, ant ian tcr-
ritorial greatncss generaliy."1

4. Ail tiiesc being blcssings given us trami on lîigh,
because -iv are linmzd, wu ask ail our reanders te rceg.
niz the tacts, anti ta Praise Mhe Lordt tlsalin cxlvii.
19), -.0; Isa. lxi. 9>. PIIILO-ISRAEt..

in nmy nue article I boite ta bc able te show in a
tew iîarticulnrs hotw taithiully the Britisi ntation cor-
responds te section twe af tRie ativertiscancint (cee
CM4M;.>A l'RESIi%-TEIAN JUlY 1111h, page 58o), VIL,
IlThey [the ten tribes et Ismacl) wera te spreati torth ta
the wcst anti te tha cash, anti ta the north anti te the
soîtî, anti iere ta dwcll in the coasts or sîdes et the
earth, as %voit as in tha islaints ai the sea, anti te
possess the 'ghales af their enemies.'»

IlALWAys REAnvy."

STEALING SERMONS.

INI. Ernroni-In yeur issue at the 8th of Atîgust
a commnunicfai appeareti ever tue signature af
",Cnutîc,' chargang a. minister tramn a distant part ai
the Domnion %vith preaciing a sermon witich %vas nlot
lits awnvr, but wbich batl beurt preacheti by the Rcv.
Citas. Vmnce et London, Eng., ant publisheti in the
second volume et the "Christian Worid Puipi."' The
îndcfinitcness et the phirase, "a distant part cf the
Dominion," may apply ta the Province ai 'Manitoba
or te the Maritime Provinces. 1 presumne it retors ta
caîher anc or the ather. Shortly alter tha close et the
Genaral Assambiy, several of the ministers train tie
Maritime Provinces vîsiteti Taranto anti saune et the
toawns ivithîn a bundret miles ai that cily, anti preachet
in these piaces. I would net trouble yau wiîh the mat-
ter now, sava for the tact that the naine af a bighly
esîceee minister is mcntianed in connection wiih1
tha charge tie by "Critic." 1, for onc; halieve hirn
te be incapable et anything se unworthy af a Christi=u
mnanster as the preaching of another man's sermon as
bis own. Anti, now, in arder tbat the innocent may
ne langer ha biainet, 1 demand, as a matter ef justice
ta aUl the ministers Il"in a distant part ot the
Dominion," who nmay have been preucbing recently
in Tarante or its neighbouriiood, thm «4Critirc" shaîl
ivithout àny dciay surrentier the name ef the afr'ender
wiîlîh satisiactory proats of bis guilt, ta the CAtN.4Dà%

Pnr.nvILIANfor publication. Then it uvili romain
with tha Prcsb),teri ot wlildh thc cuiprit may ha a
nienber tg take such action as Uic circurristances ai

the casa miay deniand, I Il Criîtvil %l net camply
with Ibis raqîlcat, lie mut: romnain uiher the charge of
wantoniy sl.indcring a tîtînîster of tha Gospel wiîbeîît
liaviig tha courage te provo lits staieiîients.

Wc have hall surely qpila enougli of slîec recklcss
charges ai plagi.trisni ngainst mimisters. 1 tink It Ru
anly rigbt that t papers îvbicb open tlicir calunins
te sucb comnmunications as titat signeti by "Critit,"
siteuit ha preparati ta assunme the respansibilily of
their acta. 1). WATRcmS.

[Il Critlc," lna teuht (toit% niercirtul motives, titi not
furniali us wvitl tue naine ai tua delinqueuit preaciter.
Even liat lie clore se it, is vary probable tîtat the ane
iuierciful cansiticrations ivaulti have Induceci us te
witluliold It, a: toast in lte first Inistance. TRie niatlcr,
liowvcr, assumes a tioerent phase ien an inticfiniîe
charge aifIlînt kinti is taken up) by parties wua bave
sorma sinister abject in viewv anti useti against Uic
repulatian af iiiiîiistcrs who arc îîcrfcctly Innocent
WVe îlierefoe jain Dr. Waters tRi dcnianting "Ithat
1 Critic' shahi witbeut ann' dcliy surrenderl' le us, tor
publication, l'the naine ai lte attender, wiîth sihisiac-
tory proats oif hiii guilt." In thc meantima we uiny
sînle that wc liappeut te bc in possession of quite suf-
ficient infermationî ta anable us ta assura Dr. %%aters
that Mhe bîghly cs5tccniecl mntster te whian, ha rers
is ,zot tlîc guîlty part>. As te whlethcr or net 'Iwo
bave lit . . . . qusta enouigli ofithase . . . . charges
et plagiarism nagninst niinisters," our opinion is that
tRia plagiarism should stop tirst ant ha charges alter.
wartis. Rt as net at greal man) mnonîls since ive itearti
a goo-t sermon ai &NcCheyie's delivereti frutm a pulpit
withi sthiool-boy accuracy anti %ithout quetation marks.
-En. C.11.1 _______

MINSTEIALINCOMES.

MnR. Enrroat,-Your editarial atlas:t wcek an tha
Minutes ot Assenibly is suggestive. TRie classifica-
tion et ministcrial incarnas is fttid te arrest attention,
anti sîtault awaken cansideratien. The wvriter af ibis
letter daubts bis ability ta tend discussion an ibis
molter, but bopes tbat ailiers marc gitteti anti better
iniarmet may follow, se tuat the Resson ot the past
may tendh in the time te caine.

Beginning wherc yatir figures end, tic (md ltere are
net less tlîan sevcnty ministers of thie Churcli in real,
tbough comparative, privation, mdîo may ha able by
virtua ai thie prudent econeniy ai thanselves anti
mivcs te provîide agninst actual want, but must ef
necessity ['are poorly, live mncanly, and %rhose libraries
anti other recluisites ta a useft ministerial icé must
bc of the nias: nicagra diescripion. They catifreach
tue biessings et Christian cbarity, but are denîcti thc
privibege et being able te io te bim t.bat needeili.
Those are, no doubi, men of faithtul prnyer, îvho arait
their anxietios rely an the WVordi et l-im, who bas pro-
miset "lenaugl" te thie gotily anti te bis seet* i. Le:
aur Cimurcli remember lîemv Goti answers the prayers
o! sudli-Ibat He looks te us as His stewards ho dis-
tribute bis bounty, anti expects us te sec that eacb ot
tue "sevanty" gets lis portion.

Passing upwards in the "List " ire int a large pro-
portion ot the IlIncarnes" yet under tlie miiiiun
Uic Churcb bas deenîct desirable anti necessary,
though a comparison ai this with that of'tomr years;
sbetvs gainet grounti andi cering pragrass. Passing
upward ta Uic top ive are remindeti that ivhilst aur
church bas fixed thie desirabie ininimn af minisherial
Encorne notbing bas been satit as te the deairable
»tan>)titm. Art ive te ha Congregational in this?
Are mveaitby cangragations ta, foibow stop by stop in
the ways et thc worlti in creating prizes far tha potpn-
lar man who may catch Uic passing ftrncy ai the heur ?
Are wa flot aven nawv paying salaries titat are unreasen-
ably large te, soe ai aur minishers %vhibst se nuany
breibren et the smc flnck are in straitanad circum-
stances? lias the Churcli ne duty tapermiin dea-
ing with this trater ? If se, let taithiul dcaling wiUi
aur esteemet bratbren ha begun by painling out that
mmc are in tanger of tostering the pritie ai our wealilîy
congrgaions, anti of placing a stîmmbling bleck in tle
way et thea faitbiulness ai ticir minisier. Thie woniti
points ta tIc purple anti fine linen, te Uic exaltat tâtle,
te, moaitl anti power, as bar rewarts. Let net the
churdli wt' love take Uie weapons ofitlîc ntiersary inta
bar oivn hantis, <' Ya cannaI serve Goti anti ?danmon,»
bat us fithully remint cadi aiber et wbat anti hoiw
much is mnent whcn the Saviaur says Il If any man wil
came aiter me, let lim tieny hiniscit, anti take up lis
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j cross,nnd filow sie." Tite lité ai the Chtristian, bath
iltaitîster anîd la ui s a1 .onscc.mteti lire, anîd %ve
shuuid taike quise lest ec platue beirr out biotier tlie
giided piste afiv t'. ei aid worldI3 honour, lest sl îcipt
thc unwarthy and ivarîdi> into the sent of Christ s ain-
bassadui. Let uis reicnmber uu ncîglibuur, and flot
%vaste out surplus in inistering tu out oun %salut>.

NOTES FROM lf JI..fl 7'(.N

The %-arions cities ai Canada have their proper
ninesc antI their fancy namies also. Toronto is cailletI
the IlQucen City," London the - 1- orest iliy," andI
(,uclphl, the liesi boni ci:> in flic Domiont, is calleci
thc Il Royal Lity.' Tite ilotshing city indicated in flice
heaidîng af thtis article is sonetinecs calieti lte -Aii
ttnus Lily,' -a naine given taoit by envious Outsiders;
andI it is also, soiitewhat more aptiropriateIý, caucd

"tue anclcîte ai anad." %hetlîcr itia.se.arncti
the tanner ni tîtese two sles or not 1 %vill flot take
upon inysif ta say, but 1 lhînk st as lairly entîtied ta
tlie latter ; for tlic products ai its ininuftactories lind a
market flot oni> tlîroughout the D'ominion, but in
tarcaî Biat and in the ather colonies. Blut jitst at
prescrnt, wlhcn te hum af lactories is bcing lîcard in
cvcry part of the cil>, and ils suis af prasperiîy seenis
ta be shîning tri ils slrengîh, suddenly a pali lîangs
over il. A dreaditîl conlgritioii lias taken place b>

- shich millions worth af property %vas dcstroycd, antd
four lîves sacrificed, in sonie cases leasing faniis3
unprovaiced for. In addition ta carrying on a large
wholesale trade and extensive ianuifactories, 1 lainil-
tan is the head quarlers for several Loan andI Building
!iocicties, aiso a number af Insurance Campantes, bc-
sides betng the Canadian sent ai governintent for tue
Great Western Railway, in wltose chiel offices and
svorkshops a large nuînber ai hands are crnpioyed, thus
ctrculating a large amounst ai moriey.

In educaîtonal entcrpnise fliIt "Aîbîtous City" is not
behind. Its church cdihiccs, college andI srîtool build-
ings will compare favourabi> wuti those of otiier casies
in Canada.

J'RE5iii 1 MNI is3f

%Vis organazcd in 1833, is stI'oig, vigoroits andI wIl
represenîccl. There arc (jve congrtegations well equip.
pced and acîiveiy enigaged in Chîristian wvork. Thîc
chiurch edifices are substaLntiai antI comiiiociious. The
ministers are anrong the foreinost in the denomina-
tien, andI, whcther in the pulpît or on tc platiorm, are
regarded as amang tiîe most cloquent speakers in the
Cilty.

A strasiger îaking a cursory giance at l'rcsbytcrian-
isrn as éi extsts in hIamilton canîtot faîl ta notice one
or two ai ils teatures. It is united anti consolidated,
andtI Iis ta a degrc that cantrasîs wiîh somc other
places which nîight be named. The multiplying af
churcîtes, sometirnes aI the expetise ai ncighbouring
congregalaons, and tîte scrning coirnpetîîîon which
cxists as greatiy ta bc deprecated, and, ta their credit
bc il toltI, is not encouraged in sîster denomînations.
i is far better ta have fewcer congregattons and better

paid minasters, so that our clergynmen rnay flot only
exist as tbey do tn some places, but tlint they rnay liye
in comparative camiort. Costly cîturches with a
crushing load ai debi, and in soute (indeed riiost)
cases a smanIl cangrcgation, îvould sccm ta bc the grow-
ing cvii aithe present day. A Toronto minister latcly
made a good rcmiark wshen bc saîd tliat as the lire-
sent decade wvas cliaracterized by churclt building the
next should be notable for payîng off thîs debt. 'Ne
hopse soon ta hear tîtat every. one of .ur cangrega-
tions will have a clturch for thcmsehves andI a mianse
for the min ister, and bath ice ai debt.

Tif£ CENTRAL CIIL'RCII,

îvliich is the largest ai the Presbytenan churches in
the city, was organized about the year 1844, when tîte
Rcv. MNI. Dalrymple ivas calcd, wlîo an about tîva
years returned ta ScotInnd andI who was succccded by
the Rcv. Jaohn Hogg (afterivards Dr. Hogg,, who was
succcdcd by the Rev. Dr. Ormiston. Shortly before
Dr. Ormiston's scetlement the prescrit large edifice
ivas crecîcd, which is now bcing repaitîd and slated,
and which as among the finesi churche-s in tlie denoîn-
inalion. On the removal ai Dr. Ormission ta Ncw
York the congregation gave a call ta te lamenîcd
lle,. John Mi-Colh ui Ijundas, svhose minisîr> ailhough
àhort wa-s ver) suçccs!siua, and siho &! stîlI heltI in
gratcful remembrancc by an aflectionate people. After
a vacancy ai about twa years the zongregatian callit
the Rcv. Samuel Lyle, the presei pastor. 'Mr. Lyle

is a native ai Caîînty Antriitt, lreland. l le was cils,-
catud nit tZueen s andI As5ciîîb> s Buie elfast,
andi was plasser ui anc of tic la-gest toigregaîlîuns in
te norti ai Irciautd. As a ircardier Mr. L>ie is cia.

<lient andI ascînating. I~asclsae m heeu
atIdetI in lus .atse a lit-el) imauginatiolîn ,and tiitrni4
indutisr>. T'he Central Ctuiîths ver> îîrospcrutis antI
hais tsu>mntuniun roll ai about ses-en hunîired.

wlirli is n fite buîilding, kS an afilkitant froiti Knîox
Cîttrrît The lair Xcv Dr Iîgis wa; the finiç ttmi-
içier hc-itg ralietI fmiti Mt f-abriel Street Cltairch lit
Mcutireai (In flic reîitas'al oi Dr Inglis ta Knoxc
Callege a rail ss'as extcaîled tn the Rcv 1) il Fletrher,
flic ltresent pastar Mr Fletchier. svtei is ainning flic
ittost proitinient andI iiasl toplir ittinîsters ofi tue
Citîirc-. was boni in '-;rotland anI eitrateil in Knoxt
CnIllegr. Toaronto. nnul wne% '-eillel ÇtTi itn Su'r.Ybnte,.
ticar TInrannn. -;ai treci Cîttrrlt is In -i lintir-
isitink, qtite andi liasl a comniion rail tif %boutl fur
Ituindred.

KN~OX cîtuncît.
wirli is ane i lienidest ai flie lresbytenian Çlturrltcs
litrr, l,14 Itasi a çîirresiuli rreer i'raicssnr V'nung
%vis flic <'rst iitinister on lus reitovai ta l'tin-< Coi
lege lie wsas succecdcd b>'li tîe Xv. Raiîlt Robb front
qcatanci, wlio afier a ministry ai about four >'ears
dlied In ift5o, antI s'as surcecclil lîy te Xcev Dr
hrvine fronît hrciand %vite resignecl in ifI 4 . The ne"t
rnistcr was tîte Rcv. -, B. <imîîison,-atnd ifler Iiiii
tc hate Rev. 'tr Reynoldc. rTîe prescrit pastnr

is the Rcv Dr Jamecs, wto is nn cloquetnt prcaclter
and wlto kq praving a wvorîliy successor ta tltc long list
ai able mien who prececîcd hlm.

1 inîtst reserve for another paper sarie notes ai tltc
mliter churchen, af which h would iikc ta say satitt.ang.

RUWLDLA Ac dxl) EA\DO)i IME.T FUI'D OF'
L)UELEN'S .J'Rl}

'MR. Eiiiî-niî,-An nonymous persan calîcci IlLoy-
alty" cornmencred a correspondensice in your columns
mare than tîhrce tîtonîits ago in wltich irc use was
miade ai nîy naine in c-anmection ivitt flic Bluilding and
Endloinent FuntI ai the U'niversity ai Queen's Col-
legs- Con sidering tha ite G etcral Assemb>' of 1878
uusanîîîîousiy expressed "I heir sincere gratification
wîîh the suacccss which lias attnded the efforts ta in-
crease the cndovmettt ai Qiccn's College, andI rccom-
inent ta the friends ai the College tltc completion ai
the %wholc sa succcssfully begun ;" antI tîtat flie Gen-
cral Assernbly af 1879 again unanimousl>' adopîcd the
Reporta af ur Truslecs ant Il "cpressedl satisfa-rtion -at
the greai success whicli bas attendcd flie effort ta mise
a Building FuntI andI ta secure an increase ai cndow-
mceit for te College," 1 too, uta notice ai the effusions
of IlLoy-aiîy." 1 could well afford ta despase anony-
inous attaicks an what two successive (>cral Assern-
buies una-nimously.approved. htias oîherwsisc sshcn i)r.
Macvicar sems ta niaLe the accusation afIl Loyalty"
his own, as far as 'Montreal Presbyterian Colcge is
conccrnied. The accusatuon ivas substanîially that in
mny canvass foir substiipiions Ilthe moral righis of
Knox and Mlontreal have been wantonly invaded."
I>rodigious! AndI there %tas fia member in cubher ai
two Gencral Assemblies ta rise in bis place and
repci the wantan invasion ! Their dcfence as heft ta a
correspondent svho shields ltimself under a cloak, ai
darkness ta whîch he gives the high sounding naine
afIl Loyalty." 1 hope that the friends ai Queen's tnay
show a difféerent style of hoyalty slîould lier rigbîs be
wanlonly invaded. This cloaked person assures us
fint both the Wecst andI the Province of Quebec are
cinphatuc in thcir disappraval ai wliat bas been done
for Quccn's. Surcly, tlie madness cnvy can fia fur-
ther go. If Qucen's can appeal ta neith(,r the West
nar the East, ta wshich quarter is she ta look?

Knox College aiside, for far fram nny representatave
fram ut having uticred comnpint, its honoured head lias
donc cvcryilîing in lus paver, by voice andI subscrip-
tîon,toaîd the movemrent caminencced cighileen monîhs
ago, the accusation ai'- Loyalîy,"l so far as Montreal is
concerned, is in effeci taiken u,. by Dr. Macvicar, when
in connection svith the previaus correspondence he
says, " wuid never drcaim ai colccîatng in temltory
set apani b> the Leceral Assenibl) for the support ui
any ai the uther Colleges." 'This umplies that 1 L.d
what Dr. Macvicar considers wnong in nlot only drean-
ing about but actualy calhecting in Montreal an behsaif

of Qulen&s As 1 lmn perfcîly well aware thit 1 ncied
nlot only stricl> withlii îny riglits but ivitlî the îîtinost
courtesy towards aIl other institutions of the Claurcla,
:have ta thank Dr. Mal.cvlcar for giving site a public

appartunity oi statlîîg the principal grotind on whii
ippecal nas made ta our friends in th Province of
Quebec

Quen's is not slrnply a Divinity Hall like Mantrcal
lrcsbytcrlin Callege, but an University, wlth aIl tlic
facultles, basedl an flic model affic ol ad Scottisli Uni.
vtriis. Tite University Is govcrned by a Boardi of

*rriscesmiistrsand mnîcîbers of aur Churcli a
large proportion ai wvhon iive In 'Montrent 11constiîîî.
ency" I since the union asu before the uninn. This cf
itscli is cnougis ta show fihit Queen'ç tanks for Suit.
port andI for students ta the whole country. It dld so
In flice past, if dolis sa still, anid it wiii continue ta d
so in futur. Wc uindcrstand that tlie arrangemcrents
1ý te tli%-isirin of territory madle b?, thec Cencral As.
scîîîbly npply anly ta tlic collections raiscd ta partlally
defry tlîc c'at of niaintainlng lier IJivisity Hallis or
Collcges front year ta year. Tlhe utter fally ai aurai-
Icmlpting ta undcrstand thein front nny otlscr point ai
viciv inay bc seen froin the <act Ilil flice suris ýc:civcd
by Qluen's front this source amauints ta nnly about
ane fiftecnîlî ai thc total nccessar actual expenditure
af the University. hJcsiring ta avoid the slighitest
appearancec ai canilicting with the iwork donc in Mon-
treal Prcsbyterian College, 1 statcd at the public
meeting held in St. Pnul's Churcb there thint 1 sauglit
subscriptians ini and around MIontreal for a chair in
science and for assistants in ancient classics and
science, in class!cs espccially, as Profcssor MtcKerras
lîad always been doing two mcn'ls work. Thtis stite-
ment was repartcd in the ncwspapers, sa flhat ail knew
the abject. MNy wark could therefore bynopossibUity
conflict with thant ai a Divinity Hall. Thant it did not
sa conflict is proveil by the fact that St. Paul's Church,
the mernbcrs ai which cantribuîcd ioîîr-fiftls of the
amount subscribed in 'Montrcal "lconsitucnçy,» gave
more ta 'Monireal Prcsbytcrian College last year than
it iever gave befare.

One word about "the mangnificent cndowmcnt,"
which if is said that Queen's is getting front its friends.
WeJ ask for anly bctween S6ooo and $70,0oo for the
Divinily dcpartnient, $40,aoo ai which is required by
tlie withdrawal of the Clîurch ai Scaîiand's annual
grant. So far, we have reccived ane-fiflh ai the rnodest
amnount askcd for. Suppose wve get it ail paid in,
would Knox or Montreal consider$70,00ooa Ilmagnifi-
cent"' endowmnî? i

h amn sorry ta have ta write on this subject. The
public meetings îvhich were everwhere cald, and
the General Assembly, are the places whcre it should
bc discusscd. But no ane ever peeped or muttered
there. 1 tlîink, toé, thai whcn successive General
Assemrblies have endorscd a movement andI urged ils
friends ta compîcte it, a ncwspaper avawedly con-
ducîed in the interests of the Church would best con-
suit the intercsts cf justice by dcclining anonymous
communications reflecting offensively on the persan or
persons who are doing ail in their power ta prosecute
the movemrent. With regard ta aur Colleges, 1 do
not think the interests of one are antagonistic ta the
interests of the~ others. The Church hav'ing esttbYis'hed
themn al], 1 arn a willing annual contributar ta every
anc ai them front Halifax ta Manitaba. 1 think thant
wc on the anc side have given proofs thativwe look up-
on the institutions that belonged ta the churches with
which wc united as now our institutions. WVe think
that those with whomn we unitcd should look upon
Queen's as theirs, and if flot able ta contribute ta it,
ai least rejoîce in its prospcrity. That many do so
regard Queen's we weli know. Those îvho are actuated
by different feclings are surely bound in hanour teohold
iheir pence, or if thcy must speak, ta speak oui frankly
in the courts af ihe Church where they can be as
frankly answered. B3ut whether they do sa or nlot, my
duty bath ta the University af whicb I amn Principal
atnd ta the other institutions of the Church is plain,
and ta the utmast ai iny power I shall continue ta do
my duty. GEORGE M. GRNTr.

[Wce ht.e taken no part in ibis contraversy and we
do not intend ta do sa now. Our readers have hail
thc matter placcd before themt in ail ils bcarings by
aur variaus correspondents; and we are fully Con.
vinccdl that, hail wc s-nothered discussion an the sub-
ject as P'rinipal Grant thinks we ought to have donc,
much more scrious evils would have arisen than can
passibly arise from having it rentilated. Ai aur
Colleges have aur warmesi sympathy; the Church
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nceds them ali: anal we tvould lika ta, do ail in atar Ithe advanccancnî a o edeenicr's kingdoan. Now,
power Io cnîli flac iicarty support of aur people in most05 evitlently, the great work laid on us as what
(licr behaat.-hFn. C. P.', f Ia e~lclhoteMstno ntheluldercoan-

- . I tracs tlle landi as an a grcat meastare iaahly occuîaied, the
7'l1~KSI DAN y pohi'alatfon as colnhaarativcly sU',%4aonwrv, the peuaple

iNai. L.;,arui,- I woulti, htaîîîbly subia, l. î >o'a gecal rcOUIîrocia lo .cn i caa
correspondent d tJbserver auif aile Il Ortl...i l'aket I 1Icl congregations renmain fraont yem tu %.car %valla taille
aire bath wrong in tilnklng altait ai oul bc Uctter ta 1 or aao change. blut an aur Doaiiitun ati as diffcrent.

unie apo aIlSabbtnth I for "-hakguing l>av." 1 l 'cre reaaeth stifl ver> inuacts landi tu bc
mTe oaîbon isaseiloe n apeildysuad1IosscssC(I" Vur population as Iargely incicaseti train
be aect 1 ai sobeIlle an;os ofankiasgivial dtu shoud 1 ycar ta ycar. aur cangrcgitions arc rapaidly inîîilaaplicd,
fuo fs pi oral hie ros o tansgivain(i tar 1c new congrcgations antd new ission à,,.ationg arc
fCor l tnanterb e ic.-llus t s fiurnie ar. rcîîortcd cvcry ycar. Into sauie parts ai aur fieldi, as
fV soal fot e the dary a u lev liaille asec toi 1 Manatoba andtiftic grcat Norîlî-wcst, thaousands aînd

Ilimsehf. No, lot us by ail means givc th.înks an-i 1 gteas of r îlîa tar uapply iîciory taclpo tei a sul-
praise 4nto aur Cod on cacb returnlng Sabbaîlî for 1i sordt uspl hno ohl hiit ut
lus nmanifold mnerdeos It Is lUs due , but if ie arc tu Isly tlaenisclvcs, tvath thec means of grace, for at as ci.

gie iii pca tbanks tapon ane day ai tlic year, d ent <liai frir >ears thesa new acetîlers mat havec as

then by aIl means ict us set aparu anc ai aur own wcc itne ta sek.lyrccsayfatw utliil
tinys. If inon who are profcssetily Charistiaun tvould il piossable extendth ie wark an 'Manitoba andi the
rallier go ta, flic "grogsîiops," anal thcre ulevote ilîcir &ontî.test. Liast ycar tbe amuant ai Sa a,aau was ex-
oiterings ta, "IlIacclius," than ta the bouse ai Codla,~ pendlei an tiais section ai flic territury ai our Church,
aiTer unto Hlm the praiso rand ofTerings wbhichi arc Ilis and evcn a lirg.-r amiousit ial bc requaîrcd thas yclir.

iu, hen by ail mnais [e iscal do su. The) gtis It maust ha borne an anab tat, for the prescrnt, flie

liave a chance, once la à. year, of showing airan .111 taien ispoto ntb -loea .tgl rw ri h
tvhase they arc and %homr ticy serve. Anti whaî 1 fooale Mission 1- uand; andi, an ile judient ai iho5e
tlîougb the numbcrs arc l' hunihiaîingly I sialant tvho mtaiietintittifoan oanai sesniit
honour the day ant hc Gis-et of tha day as <ho> %liould siat tu a hîtaavoa te etrse.dao heo
b* honourcd, It only proves that iborc are fcwer '?d i Tat lsay ore )-a u hav soe eantidca gai hora fvor
Christians in aur congregatians than thc appear t o tas lainboe isou r epr a alars flcathetitro
mon andi IlObserver" alo ilmena ta b. No doubt the i he hmac ssn rhioruo theî bofri theac fsscmMis-
ver>' fml tednei a>pae fwrhpuo saun Laininiitcc assastet ian saastaînîng 144 nii:siontbe day set apart trili cause the iicart ai many .x fait fiels ià3pprahn ttos attentîct by 4,3o0,
fui pastar ta sink tvithin hian , but it tiilI do ni> roail tafiifies.-andi4,7-29 coaaînaunacaini. rTae stations thacial-harmn ; it will lot hlm sec the truce stateofa sîairittial file1slecasdS11332fraluspl n o
(or deatb> in bais charge, anti perhals stimiulait haili sels, raascd $Jaaa33a% i fror the suai>ntrittor
soIt andi his hoelpers (if hoebave hacîpers' tu stil laucis theteyrCca dta h aantc
greater exertians in trying 10 weaas tbeir sordidti leYcc. 74.4 1uuhr ctglliuy-seven congregations re-
tions froin the Carlt anti the good things ai carth, ceivoil supplontent ta enablo thcm tu sustain al settîcti
ta, Hlm ti-o is the Giver ai ecrr real gooti. There manasir>', tua ile ainotini in all aiof 7i.9
tviil very likely ha sarie tvho, like your correspondent Again, intihe Labtora bection, flic IHonte Massion
IlObserver," may finti it Iliu-xpedie-n I t" î observe tlic Lannittc supplc-d ttvcnti-six vtcant conjrcgations
day appoanued, andi stihl more tvho trani unavoidablo anti ioS mission stations uhrougbouu the bountisofuhe
causes mnay bo prevontoti fiaoa assabling thî tîtoîr several 1'resbyteracs, wvhite the bupplenienting Funti
breibren, but in wbose bearts is a thankail reaneni- assastd tort> -six cuaigregitians ta regain sctîti las.
brance ai ail God's goadness anti love. rhcir hearth tos hrastunîclre torhigdnquty
anti home service Cas well as their soi-vice.abroad; itill anti wath faille romranc: chroivn arounti il, but iu is
bc acceptable ta H-imn tvo hooketl tapon the hteart andi gooti tork, andtitle results arc Wvorth ail the labour

lugthis motives. Yes, loi us have a ticei day and andi atenas expentiet.
let ail raien observe i. Tiîos. E. CovULTaowRi. A ofi odto n eurmnso h ud

Morewood.lec us say a fcîv tords. In the tsest there is a debt af
________________Si ilo00, anti there is neodeti for tlic tsork ofithe pro-

.HOM1E MlISSIONV APPEAL. sent Ycar $35,000-in aIl $46,000. hn the cast, %vherc
the debu is $240 flic amounut requiroti for flic prescrnt

[The iollowting as flhe appeal issueti by the.\Iodcrator, b>- year as a i,ooo-mn ail1 $13,400. Let it bc obsori-et
authority of the Asscmibiy, -tient fils Iluins: 'Mîsîui h- and.] îaat aie tiebi, bath an the Wecst anti aise East, bas
To Me/ne -,nbers apui itdhep-etts of flic PresbYft-nmnni bcn ancurroîl simply in consequonce af the a-apid ex-

Chz:rarh inCanadai. pansion ai the %vark. Tho Coaaîîniuuccs mnigbt bat-o
DE&AR BRETIInEN,- i scemeti goot thei General avoideti tý i, but ibis tvould hav-e boon dont by re-

Assembhy ai tlie Church atiats.recent meeting an the jecting urgent applications for laelp, by cansignîng
City ai Ottawa, ta gave instructions for the propara- snany if aur bretbren ta silent Sabbaths, by reinaving
tian anti issue ai a bncif appeah, 10 thie meanbcrs anti candlcsticks froin thoir places in many tiark parus ai
adhoreaîts ai the Cburch, sottîng tarih the condation thie landi. Tiae> feut, in man>' instances, fhant the>-
anti requirernents of the Home Massion Fund. The daroti not do dais, antifactnce assistance %vas granted,
Assembly further enjoincti cvory manaster ta, rendi the even ait the expense ai incurrlng tiebt. The -grants
appeal an some Lord's day hefore the endi ai the mrontithavlie beon cul daim <o tile utmaost, andtiheb estimaites
ai Sepicanher, anti ta, afford appartunay ta evcry anti- for tha year have beon mnade îvith ahi regard ta,
vidual ta contribuate, b> subscripuion, or in any oater oconaaiiy an flic administration ai tIhe moais thai may
tva> thai the Session orL)eacons' Court ntay have pro- bc put into flic hantis ai the Committees. The axnount
viously resolved laupan. raised lasi ycar tvas, ia ail, including cangi-egational

The Home Mission îvor, af te Claurcb, and flac anti Sabhath schooh contributions, donations, bequesîs
Haine Mlission Funti iithout wbich the svork cannot be anti grants tram ailier churches about $3o0,oo in tlic
carrietion,ha-c bcen sootenand sofull>-brought before waestern section, lant i),55o, in the casucmý section.
the Courts af the Churcb anti betore the congrcgaaonb, To choar ofaic ecxisting tiobi anti pravide for the de-
that lu ina>' scanim almosi unnecessar>' ta ena-ge on annts of the year, ivo require i leasu fty per cent.
the subject. But, in accordance %villa the instructions umore than is raisetil hast year. But surely thais
ai the Asscmbly, tve now desire briefl>' 10 set thiti mat- shaulti ho accomphashe i wath comparative case. '«are
ter betore you, seklag ta stir uap your mantis by tva> ever>' congrogation in the Church ta take up ibis
ai remnembrance, anti, ia depeittence an tbe blcssang matter in the spirit ai the churches of Macetionia- if
ai Goti, ta, traw forth your interest, yaur praycrs anti there xvcre a Il villing mind" ini aIl theomembers at our
your liberal contributions in behahi ai a work ai such Churcli, uhe amount aequired ti-ault bc casily obtaineti.
importance. Let us, ihereforeask >-ur attention taa The trulli as, an tht: Western Section, the contribu-
few consiticratians bcaring an this subject. tion ai even fiuty-eiglit cents froni each communicant,

WVith reici-ence ta the great, and urgent duty ai pro- anti in the East fortir-six cents tramt cach coniauni-
secuîing îvith zeal anti diligence the tsork ai Homte cant, ivou!ti produce whaî as neet. Surchy ts can
Missions, lot us rentira you of lte pecuhiar circuin- ho accontphshed. C:onparaiively fetv are unable ta
stances of aur Chuarch. The various branches ai the gave thie ave-rore juet naineti, wshite it 15 confitienul>'
Churcb have gcnerafly mark-cd oui iil sufficient hopeti thai very maaîy whom, the Lard biathx hlessed
clearniess in iheir severah cîrcuiastancs andainthe pro- tvath ancreaseti meani wirlh teed calct upon tu gave ,as
vliential leadlng«s ai te Great Headi ai the Church, the Lard bath pros-?ercti thor>. It as onhy reu.enihy
ihaahr pcculiar issiont andi wark in connecion with that, la rte pages ai aur "Record," aitez -.on was

cnllcd to sme ver>' liberal contributions fur Foreign
.Niassions. s~iali WC flot have ta le«i Il oine much
noble gifla fur our Honte Missiont WVc trust therc
will bc sorno, at ail evente, let aIl give a(cording to
tdieu ability as Goîl batis prusp)cred thecm; let flotne
iwathhol<l thleu tuntrabtiin, Jet nu gongreg.f iotn stand
aloul on its wuik. tAttcî sevca4Il >cars if depression
tiacre arc sigais ut rcturnlng prospcrit> God halls
blc!isct sis %%tis a inusi butnîjul Jiarî%cat. TIiîro Is
flot ont> abundance for mani and for bcast, but a large
surplus tu dispose af to ihose %%ho nccd such supplies
as ive c.an part %villa. IloInour flic Lord withi thy
substance and illa the farat fruits ofaîl thîne ltc.rcaisc."

The Gencral Asscrnbly lais cijosnc.'. tlaat an op-
porunit> bc gavea tu ci-cry indavidusal ta contribate
b>y subscraption, or an any other vay flint the Session
or Deacons Court inay çonsidcr best. WeVc dofot
dcsire ta dictate or ta inîcrîcrewtvtli thc judgmcint ofîio
Sessions of: hIc.cons' Courts ai ale Cliairi.li, but 'vo
tvould inpress flic importance uf idopting sorie sys-
termatis; miet od of collectang flic frcc-will offcrings ai
tlie Christian pecople for iflisionary ob;ccts, su tialt
there anay bc surnething beyond a fiacre collection on
a babbath day. itas recomanended, fou, that ilia fin-
portant limiter of Hume Missions bc brauglit befrr
Sabbailî schools ,and fiable classes, and that the> have
a n opportunîty of giving ai le.a oto itii
contributions to fiais abject.

WVc carilestly and afflcionately ap1peal t 10 you, decar
brcthren, an beliali of is impbortant object. WVC ap-
peal ta yoa as truc paîcriots, sinccrc loyecrs of your
country. Wu know, on the best autaoraty, that it ls
righicousncss alone %vhich exai tcih a nation, and lîow
cans v nc re cffcctuahly pronioac ihas riglitcousnetis
than by spreauling .a pure gospel thraughout the land?
W: -tpl)cil ta yaîa as loyal ancinhers ai the Prcsbytcr-
fit Churca an Canada. WVc scck flot ta bander the
growth andi prosperity of alter Churches. WVc re-
joicc 10 hocar ai theair progrcss. But ive love aur own
Churc-the Church of our fitlicrs-and ive desire
tlaat those who, have ben nurtured iaîln hier paie
shal flot bc compclled ta set-or thear connettaons tith
lier anal sock ordinances olsewhe. W'e appeal; ta
Vois as God's stewards, who are cntrustcd for a finie
witla the use ofta poriion af las gaods, and wbo imust,
render anr accotant ta Ham i he use or abuse ai the
substance noi n your hands. Ile appeal to, you as
profcssed follawcrs af tie Lord jesus, redcieînd by
His blood, cansecrated ta His service, mombers af
Has kingdomn nove, andi tellotv.hcîrs af the liavavcly
inheritance. You are flot yoiir oivi, but His. Seck
thoen tu gloriiy Hitn îith your baies and yourspirits,
with ail tfinit you lire, nnd witlî aIl fiant you have. Mà%ay
Il is lave constrairs you to live not tag yourselves, but
uanto Hian who loved yau and gave flimscl! for yau.
May the Lord by Hi-s Spirit open your hearts, and dis-
pose you tu devise laberal tbings, and tu give, flot in a
niggirdly spirit but with opon.handed liberality, flot
grudgangly but chcerfully, consocrating your gifts as
you have consocrateti yoursolves ta the Lord, and
foliotvang yaur g:ftb, with carnosi, fervent, continuai
prayer. So shaîl yaur givang tu the Lord bring a
double bhessng-a bhcssing ta, your brcthrcn, iwho,
through yau may enioy tho nicans ai grace, and a
blessing ta yoursclves. for "God lot eth a clicerful
gaver,"' and hatls promased that Il fic lîbcral sout] shahl
bc made fat, and that lie who vvaîereîlî shall bo îvatercd
alsa himsclf.

Finally, bo prompt in your contributions. At once,
"lot evcrv ane iay hira in store as God bath praspered

faill, thiat, thora bc na gathorings," wvhcn yaur contri-
butions arc rcquired ta, bc sent fcarward. Seck:
promptly ta replonisbi the tressury ai the Lord. It
bas been said . lHe gives twice who gaves quickly."
Came inua the courts ai the Lord, and Ilbring an aller-
ingti iil you. And înay Ho bless you in your*
basket and in yaur store, blcss you wviUî temporal
blessings and with spiritual blessings - and may He
abundantly bless aur Home Mission work, sa that "the
ilvildcrness and the solitary place shall bc glad for
them, and the desert shall rojoice and blossom as the
rose."

In nanie and by authority af the General Assem-
bly. WILLIAM REID, Mlodera for.

Torao, i si ckacr S

Tis. new Presbyterlans Church, C-'llingwvood, is
rapidi) appruathing a.ompletion, and n hen finiçhed,
wiU not anly bo a t-redit tu the cabregation but an
ornament ta, the town.
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UDOOKS AND '«jhUAZINRBO

New % vik . 1. .. I can.
Tite October aîuilber of the Il E cleau:I cantains a

fineiy-executedl portrait an steel of Francis IPaîkiiai,
onc of the inost eanîncent of Ainericant historlans , and
thc portrait is iccompa).nicdl by a bnict but comupicto
and intcrcstiaîg skcetch oi is lite. lIc sectian af
articles front.i Euglisla periodlcals ls excellent.

T/e Wf,,siter Trac/r.
iIldltelila a Paslyteri.tn lioaril of P'ublication.

Acaits in Turuoa anac ILin %& Son.
As an aud ta tecclers ln l'resbytcnlan Sabbatiî

schools thc Il Westminster Tcacr I as cmîinently
suitablc. la exgcis in s>stesiîtiit arrangeaient, in
brtvity and toilpreicnsivencss af nates, in gavin>4 due
attention tu inf.int-sit3 work, anîd in its iuuid Ciqiosi-
tions af thc Shartcr Catchlîsm.
The Cu;wzg and elpparitç of our Lord.

D]y ) ine. 11. lîrokes. st. Lois s Gospel llook and
Tract uDepositary.

In titis pamnplet ivc have a contribtion ta the
Prcmîlliennariaaîi litcraîure whiclî in aur day lias
attaincd sucli extensive propîortion.- lis object as ta
insist upi a distinctin bctwccn thc I "camang I and
thc Il ppcaring» af aur Lard. It as matter ai ces.
mon observation tbat ant the writings ai thc school ta
which thc author of thîs pamphlet belongs distinctions

- arc atuch more abundant than différences.

The Natioauza Szundq.) Sc/iool Tecaclieu-
Chicaigo : Aduns, 11laclinier & Lyon l'ublishing Ca.

Sabbath school teclcrs wili find Il lho National
Sunday School reacher' I inaterial value in the prc*paration of the Icssons. lat professes ta bc Iltande.
nominatianal I anti Ilevangelical. I As fair as aur ac-
quaintancc wiîh il extcnds, uis pracîicc, ina these
respects, is in accardancc with ils profession. Wc
have not hithicrto mect wvitI anyîbing in ils pages ta
prcclude aur recoanmenduing it as a sale guide in doc-
trine.
Thct Nortil iercait Reviww.

New York : D. Appleton & Ca.
Ini the October numbcr af thc IlNorth Aincrican"

"The Woa.î t2tcstian" is %voit Iandied b 'Mr.
Francis l1arkman, a wraer wcll able ta cleal with ahat
vexed. prablem. *rherc is nothing nctv in Frederic
Hamnsan's paper on "Science asnd iunm.inaty.' No
anc ili take the troubla ai replyang ta hais illagical as-
sumiptians-cxcept, pcrhaps, the authur ai Il Uic l
worth Living ?' Il«te Diary ai a Public Man"I is can-
tinucd in the presenit nuniber and is rcpletc with ircsh
revelatians regardîng the conduct of the great Ameni-
can civi war. rhere are scvcral ather articles ai in-
terest -and importance.
Scribiicr,'s tloitil/y.

New York: Scribncr & Ca.
An article in IlScribner" i on October, under thc

title af Il Edison's Sysîcîn ai Fast Tclegraphiy," de-
scribes thc automatic tclegraph whichi ias in opera-
lion for a year between New Yark and WVashington,
and ai which no full papular accoant has before becn
published. Dy- this systemn il. was found possible ta
transmit over a single wvirc scveral thausand words
per minute, i -a cost but hit greater chan that beforc
paid for a single short message. TheopenationoaIthe
line ias stapped by litigatian, and rnay sbortly bha re-
sumed. A notable feature of this paper is a new par-
trait ai Edison, whicli as pranounced by the invcntar's
assistants ta be the hast yet published. The subject
ai the fiflîh papacr in the flrazil sories, by Herbent 1Il.
Smith, is IlRio dc jantiera," the illustrations retirc-
scnting scencry of the ciîy and vicinity. Thera are
several other articles profusely illustraîed, hesîdes a
full supply ai unillustnated matten quite upala t the
standard ai liîcrary excellence usually maintaincd by
this magazine.
St. Nichto/as.

New York . S cribner & Co.
Therc is ahundant provision for the enlentainnient,

.and not a î:ttîe f.r the in,tru, lion, ,. .ie )oung in the
October number ai Il St. Nicholas." The eievated
railways ai New York are dcscnibed ina a long article,
and with t arc given cight admirable pictunes ai
vauîoub vxcws aluisi; the hnb. Thetîext and illustra-
tions aisa show how thec roads wcre construcîed.
IlNoah's Ark Ashore,' as the titie ai another desc.rp-
tiva article which will be eagerly read by cycry boy

anti girl. It lsan well.told narrative, o a vîsit, (o n
itucer IlArk I on the Aanazon river which n kind.
hecarted native hll turnei] lait n sort ai nsylum for
beouts andi blids ai varoas kMatais. Tite stary ai dits
atavel institution is ver> Intcrcsting Indeeti, and the
Illustrations arc reilly sîaperb. Thcre l ntianely littie
papier tallng ail about the sîrange doings andi ays.
tories ai Il lhillove'en," anti Illustrited i l n rttlng
frontlsîîiecc. Tite articles Ptc sa many liat tva cari.
not anake raont even for the dites af irlent, and ivc are
soir>' loir tlic banc table of contents isla I lsclf
ain intcresting picceofa literatura conducive ta gooti
humour.
T/cc Can:irda Educ-aIiozal àl1iptitil/d.

ltedl l'y G. %Icmcet Adtit. 1'uontu a Prinicti ior tlac
i'ropaictars by C. Illackett Rabinsan.

Tite numuiiber ai the Il lducatlanal Montl l for July
andi Augiat orcns ivith an.artilo os Iluckle-! "Tlieory
ai 1llisîory," by Francis ltye. Mr Ryc cne~.~ o
show tchat naîwatlîsaaadang tire generi disfivaur v.ith
wlilrli Mr l1urkle'ýi sclheane ai rcducing liistory ta
sanîelhing like an exact science %vas rcclved by is
conlemporaries, lis tbeory is aiter ail nal aitogetiier
unrcasonablc andtita sartie ativantage nigit slill
bc gaincti by following up liis nîteanlît ta accotant for
lte couarse ai national existence by nccssary and as.
ccrtainabic liws. Tite pipecr on "lTite Mioral Disclp.
lisate J thea Scîtoal," by Mni. Lewis, lieati Master ofithe
Dufferin 'iteal, Toronto, is %veit warthy ai the atten-
tion of educationists at ai ofic public gecraily. WVc
îlîink MIN. Lewis lais succeciet li ,lits entleavaîar ta
sliewtliat tiiemorai discipline andi trairtingo otlac school
moont is ils greatest work, ailaougli in too aiany cases
i is reduced ta a secuaidary poasition or alinost whlly
test bigl afian iLonieqtuence ufthe exclusive deandt
for intellectuai attaîrniaîct. lic coipiaiaîs anti bas
comaiait is nal grounadless-that the day-sclîool
teacliers, have bcat inisled by public opinion so as ta
zatake IlsuLccess an stuadios, which aneans success in
lie, the higiest abject ai tlîcir vocation." lit gives
<lue tredit ta the Church ant he Sahbath school for
tire %vert, they are doing ;but lie thinks-and wveare
wviîi hilai thât, lifter aI is said and donc, the moral
training ai the young is amore in the liants ai thc
parent and the day-schooi teacier thnn af any ane
elsc. lile admits taat "the succcss ai moral discipline
lies .titogettier in the deci> moral cnnsciousncss ai ils
3upreme cl.îias in the audri flite tuacher," but lie
suggesls tit "ltha moral consciousncss aay bc
atwakcncd by a change in public opinion ;" in order
that the off'ice ai the public scîtool teacher inay bc
properhy developeti and carr out las proper mîissioan,
public opinion miust shew "lils reverence for lte tigli-
est work."l We coaxîmenti the whale article ta the at -
tenlion ai aur reatders. Aitier reading it ive rel trre-
sistibly impelled ta repeat, with incareased emphasis,
what tve have rccently cndcavoured ta ianprcss upon
aur rentders, that the most pressing cducational nmet
of the prescrnt day is ta have, in cvery schooi, the Bible
in tlîc bands af an intelligent Christian teacher. Tite
IlLetters on the Highcr Education and Employment
afi naane," by Ae',wdice, bas compellcd aur attention
froîn the beginuing. This is the third letter. They
aire wcll written. One would almost think that sarie
early wniter in IlBlackwood " bati conte hack, ta adi-
vocale "the righls ai wioînn" in hits own pure, incisive
and, wathal, racy style. nr. Knaght's paperon "Lng-
lisît Prosody anti the National Readers," is vailuabla
as a lucid analysis ai tite diffcrcnt kinds ai verse ; as
aur ali ta Ilthe profession in teaching: tue reading ai
poetry"I wt do not admire it very mucla. WVe are not
awara that teachers ever fint iat aiccessary ta cake a
great deal ai troubla in galting choir pupils ta giva due
attcnmtion ta the rhythm ai a piece af poelry. Most
ch;idren fait int lat natur.1lly, anti gcenrally overda il,
ta the detrirnent ai te sense. 1>erlîaps ltae saiest
direction tbat the teacher coulti give is pupils in this
resoect tvoulti bc to reati poetry as if it ivore prose. If
ane ai the two-rhythm on scnise-must bc sacrificiet,
by ai means jet itlbc ihytin. Il/c Icavc clic remarks
on "Tht Companion ta the Readens"I in the article
on "Authonzeti Etyrnalogical Text Bhooks " ta the con-
saderation ai aur cducatianal autiioritits. The usual
.departmentb , ofthe magazine are %veit filicti andi wili

prove ai direct anti imeodiate value ta paractical edtî-
cationists. We are glad ta find that prominant nmen
ientifiad with tha intcnests ai education in this pro.

vince have maniesîed tbeir inlerest tin thts publication
anti their appreciatian ai its menrts by formang a joint
.btock Company with the view cf zccunng ta at a
sound inanEial, basis and a prosperous carcer.

CII1CISINGl MliNI(vsl*ERS.

Micro will ho les% ai thîs for a few îveeks ta conte
than there was lAtore the vacation. Absence anti
even deatb reaiffnd detractars ai gooti points ln thelr
irientis. lcnce, aI lits fiter.%[ or n-hile ho is nîvay an
n Iourney. ana lieirs litlîe ai a pastor's iallings. But
we ferir the epîdtemil ofiiaull.findlng willicturn ngahn.
ht dlii lait year anti the ycarheiarc. l'copie so yaung
as otlierwise ta give nu evîdence ai te critîcal power,
ja "iltetlk abot ttue aîinlsler."l Ilersanswl-libve an lu.
gra.in cd bentli.tçi wy can, ifilîy ctoore ta, "fantimeet
eipluy"I for tiir "I aculty" Il hen the pastar Is nien-
tioateti. l'copie %vite are 100 busy Ila tîte sumnien ta
mmid nnybody's business but tluini ann bave long
nutuinnl evcnlngs non-, andti cîsure ta pick tlalngs te
pieces. I 1 wishi Mn. %. %voltl xchiaugeoaflener,"
saad n sîlly Sabbatli school teaclier ia lier class ifter
a stranger hall pareaclicti. IlWbat an unroartunate
stuale aur minister bas 1 " reanirketi anather. I have(
nolhl.ng 'liensoni' agaînst our mîinister," lilid nt prami-
nient clîurch-nieniber, Il I s is serinons iîhey don't
ieed us as do Dr. 13.'s" "l Ilow h wish aur anînîster
would write more. lias senionq sliow want ci study.
lie gels a fen- Idets anti trusts.tho lnspiration af tha

amoment, ant ills ta anstruct tas." Il 0 wby cqn't aur
mnuter heive those aid ' notes' anti stand out hosile
tîte pialpit îtard talk ta us as Nir. C. docs 1lIl N "M. D.
isn't ' sanan' enataglt ion this place, that is evîdent 1"I
Il f iva coulti ouly s!uit lir. E.. up the maonent ha fin-

isîtes the services ai tha Sabbaîh anti neyer sc la
tait tue îîext Sabbtatli nobody would 'anti iault n-atl
Iilii." Il lon- 1 wlsii nc coulti have a &trstorl Our
aniinister scarcely ever calîs."' IrMn. L can neyer do
ine any gooti," remarkel n uIre sister goai; out af
praiycr.mieatîng. Il ie isn't spiritual." "IVedisiinsseti
aur pastor heccatase tbis serinons tvere Iliblical anti uaL
much cise, "stitI Deacon G. "IVc gaIrid ciaur minis ter
because lie n-as boreyer iugging in Huxley, Tyndall anti
ail tua philasoplters," saiti Mn. H.

'rite above remnarks wcre ail matie anti "set don-n."
IVe coultil continue ta quota indafinitcly. But n-e nsk
pardon ai aur readers fon cluoting ut ail. It la anly ta
poant eut the sîihaness, if not lte tlckcdness, ai such
îalk, tat tt do il. Tht criîicismns are in general incon-
sisient n-jUs rchdi liai. They point out the foily af the
speakers only, in nîaosl cases. Ministers are ual pur-
iecî. Netther are wtt-es or bushantis or parents, or
even chaîdrera. They ara nat amipraved by detractian.
Ha %vito n-ii parade the inuits ai is pastar cither bas
a false conception af the relation, or hie is mean
cnough ta do the sanie for a member af is awn iamily.
If you cannot conscicntaously classiiy your pastor, as
you oughî, as amang your dearesî persoual friends, ta
sîab tyhase repuîa:.ian wouiti hc ta wound yaurscli,
thon class taira among your enenities -anti fulfil tire
Lorti's commanti, pray for 1dmi. Any goati minister
ivoulti prefer ta bave an enemy who shoulti pray for
litit iîtnportunately, than a so-cailîct finnt and brother
wbo sitoulti stander hini. Help, bretbren of the
churches. Do not haintie. Oun îvork, aur aim, is ont.
Our spirit, aur hearts,,ltauld ha ana, n1so.

TEACU 1>4 I/S PROTES TANTisdM.

Iany anc supposes that ane traditional dislike af
Romauism will pralect men irom itl ha niakes a grave
nîistake. 1 t as welh adapted ta time humian heurt, and
ils arguments phausihhy put ta the ignorant anti pro-
tiucing a revulsian-as if an innocent anti beautiful
system land been caiumuiated-will secure a favour-
able jutigmnant. IVe hava ta teach tha people on the
subject ai apastacies of whiatcver kini, accartiing ta
Paul's directions ta Timathy. Faiiing in this tva fait
te ha goozi ministars ai Jesus Christ. ht is truc men
ai the n-anti; ambitiaus men, wiîh an cya ta thc
"lCatholic vota;" sorditi men, with an eye' ta the
Il Catiîolac"l dollar, ivili dislike this, anti nith a fine
*usthetic assumrption wvill pronounace it ungentlemanaly
or narron--mintiet. But wlîcneven ministers came ta
thse acceptance of their standard they nmay as well
retire. Curiously entough, a Roman Cathalictpreacher
may tell the Aijnerican peaple that thc Romish Church
is the only saieguand against immorality, andti he
papcrb ttsll, report humnt wzxh admiration, anti no ane
even multers in public against bigotry.-Dr. .7v/us
Hall. ________

Htq; yaur chunch a dcbî? il Min go at it Pay il
off 1Try I Whcre thera is a will thter= is a -aS'. If
you cannaI pay the n-hale, then cut a slice frein it.
S tart the bail yaurselffand athers wiil faU in and hiellp.
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GOLD CAKE.-Two cups of flour ; three-
fourths of a cup of butter ; one cup of sugar ;
one egg, and the yolk of eight eggs ; two
spoonfuls of baking.powder.

SILVER CAKE.-Two and a haif cups of
four; haîf a cup of butter; two cups of
sugar; three-fourths of a cup of sweet milk ;
white of eight eggs ; two teaspoonfuls of
baking-powder.

BEES AS WEATHER PROPHETs.-A Ger-
mani journal says : When the bees are dis-
inclined to leave home, though to ail appear.
ance the weatber is perfectly fine, rain may
shortly be expected. When they return home
in large numbers together, a storm is at hand.
When, despite the duli aspect of the sky,
they take flight early in the morning, the sun
will soon rhow himself and the weather clear
Up.

PERSPIRATION. -Neyer venture on the
use of lotions or washes, or trust to perfum-
ery to remove the disagreeable odour some-
times resulting from perspiration. The best
remedy is simple and perfectly safe. Put
about one tablespoonful of spirits of ammonia
in a basin of clear water, and wash face,
hands, armas, and under the arms particular.
ly, and lastly the feet, and the skin will be
fresh and sweet as one could desire. Any
physician will assure you that no harm can
follow. Be particular to give special atten-
tion to the washing under the arms and the
feet, for here the odour from perspiration is
most noticeable.-

HONEY AS A VEHICLE FOR MEDICINE.-
Honey is nutritious and laxative and is em-

ployed largely as a vehicle for medicines,
although it is now less used than formerly in
general perscriptions, because in some par.
ticular constitutions honey hX the inconve-
nience of griping, or proving too great a pur.
gative. The Medical Council of Great
Britain prescribe it for use in the following
pharmaceutical preparations, viz.: Confec-
tion of pepper, confection of scammony, con-
fection of turpentine, honey and borax, oxymel
of squills, anid simple oxymel. xIn the United
States' Dispensary it is recommended in the
following additional preparations, viz.: Aro.
matic confection, confection of opium, con-
fection of roses, honey of borax and soda,
and honey of roses. In ail these preparations
clarificd honey is recommended.

DEAF PEOPLE's TROUBLES.-One of due
saddest features of excessive deafness is the

-uxhappy mental effect it is apt to leave on
those troubled with it. So frequently is this
the case that it has bee4 said that persons of
morbid dispositions are peculiarly hiable to
this affliction ; but there is reason for think-
ing that in this way of looking at the matter,
cause axid effect are transposed. It is certain
that persons of cheerful dispositions have
been apparexitly transformed into something
wholly difierent from 'their former selves by
being deprived of the ordinary power of hear.
ing. This change is not difficult to under-
stand when one takes into account the many
trials and deprivations a persoxi whose hear-
ing is greatly impaired is called upon to bear.
He is outwardly in no way different fromn
other people, and unless hie has with himi at
ail times some ugly symbol of his infirmity,
like an ear trumpet, straxigers cannot know
and friends are likely to. forget that hie is
wanting in one of the most-used powers of
sense. 0f course, when something is said to
himi which hie does xiot understand, in conse-
quence of (he light, careless way in which the
words are uttered, or because the sounds are
lost to him in the jarring hum of a general
conversation, it is easy to explain one's help-
lessssess and ask to have the ýquestion or
statement repeated. But to be thus per-
petuaily acknowledging one's weakness is ex-
ceedingly distasteful to most persons ; the
more so as the confession rarely brings with
it any-satisfactory return. The prevailing
belief of those who have not associated much
with deaf people is that to make them hear
it is only 'necessary to raise the voice. This,
ini most instances, is a complete mistake.
Few men, and still fewer womien, vvho are
xiot professional vocalists, speak plainly when
they speak with a loud voice, and hence it
often happexis that the victimi of their kind
efforts is inxoway assisted in the task of un.
derstanding thern, while ail those who mnay
be near are made aware of his misfortune.
The proper way is to speak slowly and dis-

HERBERT A. 9. KENT

R. M ERRYFIELD,

PRACTICAL BOOT & SHOE MÂKER,
THR.OLD STAND

190 YONGE STREET.

Ordier Work a Sjtecialty'.

W ESTMAN & BAKER,
iîg Bay Street, Toronto

MACHINISTS, &C.
Manufacturers of the latest

IMPROVED GORDON PRESSES.
Printing Presses repai.red and adjusted witb des-

patch.

E STABLISHED 1854,
A. McDONALD,

Renovator and Dyer1
0f Gentlemen's Wearing Apparal,

-4 ALBERT ST., corner of James, TORONTO.,

G RAIG'S CABINET FAC-
TORY, 4

473 ta 483 St. Bonaventure Street, Montreal.
PARLOR, DINING & BEDROOM SUITES

in sîl modern styles.
CIRIIRCiI FIRNITIJRE MADE TO ORDER

Retail Warcrois 463 Notre Daine St., Montreal.

ESTABLISHED 1830.

JAMES AIKENHEFAD. A. T. cROMBIE.

THE OLD- CORNER, KING & YONGE STS.

THE NATIONAL INVEST-
MENT CO. 0F CANADA, (Limited),

Eguity Chamnbers, Corner Adelaide apid
Victoria Streets

LEND MONEY ON REAL ESTATE
and

Purchase Existing Mortgages.
Borrowers may psy off principal by instalments a

desired.

LOWEST RATES 0F INTEREST.

NO COMMISSION.

JOHN STARK; WM. ALEXANDER,
Manager.President.

MONEY MAKINO WAYS 0F WALL 8T.
A Manual for Investors.

Just out. First copy sent free. Address Living-
ston & Co., Publishers, 56 Broadway, New York.

$ Y777 EAR sud ex pentes to agents. Outfit$777 Free. P. O. VIC KERY, Augusta, Maine.

$7~ a Month and expenses guaranteed ta7ZAgents. Qutfit froce. SIAw 6& Ce., Au.
gusta, aine.

J. G. ROBINSON, M.A.

'ititutific and vottut.

s.S. TEACHERS.
THE

Second Coming of Christ
Lesson for Sept. 7th, 1879.

As large if uct THE LARGEST collection of writings
in Canada on this very important subject.

Printed list sent free on application.

S. R. BRIGGS,
WILLARD TRACT DEPOSITORY, TORONTO.

JUST PUBLISHED.

44 ,0.Price ro Cents.

DOCTRINES 0F THE

PLYMOUTH BRETHRENI
By Rev. Pro/essor Csoskery, M.A., Magee College,

Londonderry.

A comprehensive and very complete exposition in
short space of the Errors of Plymouthism.

Mailed to any address, postage prepaid, on receipt
of prîce.

Wherever Plymouthisni is trying to get a foot-hold
within the bounds of Presbyterian congregations,
Parties would do weîî to circulate copies uf this pam-
phlet.

In quantities, $8 per zoo.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,

7ordan Street, Toronto. Puéblisiter.

O N HAND.
Willison's Mother's Catechism. -

Brown's Short Catechism.
Dr. Andrew Thomson's Sacramexital

Catechism.
Lawisoxi's Shorter Catechism, with

Comment ary.
The. Shorter Cafechism, with Proofs.
Also Sankey's, Batemian's, and Gall's Hymn Books,

&C., &C.
JAMES BAIN & SON, Booksellers, &c., Toronto.

ý>ýIIRSsLLRS
NOW PUBLISHED,

THE

CONSTITUTIO N and PROCEDURE
0F THEI

Presbýyteria; C/uerck
IN

CANADA.'
Published under the 4uthorily oj ilite

General A ssernbly.

This is the first " Book of Forms and Procedure"
that has been compiled since the Union, aud is the
only authorized

BOOK 0F REFERENCE
FOR THE

USOF MINISTERS AND ELDERS
of the Presbyterian Church in Canada.

Price, Paper Coyers, - - 35 cents.
id Cloth, - -- 50 "
et French Morocco, 75

HART & RAWLINSON,
PUBLISHERS,

5KING ST. WEST,
TORONTO.

R ECENT PUBLICATIONS.
" From Egypt to Palestinue through 5mnai anud

the Wilderness, " by S. C. Bartlett, D.D., withi
maps and illustrations................... $4 50

"Last Scenes in the Life of our Lord." by Rev.
D. T. R. Drumneond, B.A., with sketch of
Life and Labours of the Author. ............ 2 25

" From Day to Day, or Heipluul Words for
Christian Life,' (Daily Readings for a Vear)
by Robert Macdonald, D.D ................ 2 25

"Jonas King, Missionary to Syria ai-d Greece,"y. E. H.H................5o

"The Six Days of Creation, or the Scriptural
,Cosmogony," by Taylor L i.......i 50

eA Miracle in Stone, or the Great Pyramid of
eEgypt," by ,joseph A. Seiss, D.D............ i 50
The Parousia, a Critical Study of the Scrip-
tural Doctrine of Christ's Second Coming,"
b Israel F. Warren, D.D .................. 15

" he Hidden Life, TIhoughts on Communion
with God," by Rev. Adolph Saphir.......125

" John, whom Jesus Loved," by James Culross,
D.D .. ............ ....... 10

-Recollections of Alexander Duif, DD.," hy
Rev. LaI Behari Day ...................... si oo

etMemorials of the late Hugli Mair, D.D. <Ser-
mons, Addresses, and Biographical Sketch). i oo

"Sketch of the Reformation in England," hy
Rev. J. J. Blunt, B.D., new edition, with iin-
troduction by Cunningham Geikie, D. D. ioo

Mfailed, postpaid, at above prtce..

JOHN YOUNG,
U. C. Tract Society,

i[o2 Yoiuge Street.
August igth, 1879- Toronto.

THOMAS SQUIRE, - PROPRIETOR,
is now complete and in full working order. Fitted up
with later improved machinery than any in Canada
for finîshing ilks, Ribbons, Dress Goods &c.

Silka and Ribbons a Specialty.

G RANITE MONUMENTS
adHeadstones, Red or Grey,unequalled for

beauty and durability. Elegant Monuments always
on hand.

We do not employ Agents, therefore purchasers
will save their commission by ordering direct from

Fred. B. Gullett, Scuiptor,
office and works corner of Church and Lombard Sts.
Toronto.

T ORONTO SAFE WORKS.
SECOND-HAND

B3ANK SAFES
SEVERAL FOR SALE VERY CHEAP.

Various sizes. Suitable for local batukers and dry-
goods merchants for silks and laces. To be tact. at

the Factory, il17 and i i9 Front St East, Toronto.

J. & J. TAYLOR.
JAMES THOMSON,

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

WA LL PA PERS & S TA TION.ERY.

Calcimining, Painting, Glazing, Paper Hang.
lng and Tinting donc ta order.

Country orders promptly attended to.
64 Vonge St., Toronto, P.O0. A ddress Box z6e

RELIANCE MUTUAL LIFE AS FIXTURES.RAssurance Society of London, England. G
ESTABLISHED 1840.

This Company having reduced uts rates, and de-
posîted $ioo,ooo in cash with the Dominion Govern-
ment, offers the best advantages to intending in-
surers.

Head Office, Montreal, 196 St. James Street.
FREDERICK STANCLIFFE, Manager.
THOMAS KERR, Inspector.

JONES & MeQUESTEN,

BARRISTERS & ATTORNEYS-AT-LÂWl
HAMILTON, ONTARIO.

JNO. W. JONES, LL. B. I. B. M'QUESTEN, M.A.

R~ OBINSON & KENT,
.I. (Late Duggan &, Robinson.)

BARRISTERS-AT-LAW, ATTORNEYS,
SOLICITORSI CONVEYANCERSI ETC.

Ecelesiastical & Architectural Designs
made to order iin a superior manner.

Dealers and Manufacturers of aIl kînds of

Gas Fittings, Braus Railings,
and Metal Ornaments.

D. S. KEITH & GO.,
109 KZNG ST. WEST, TORONTO.
D. S. KRîTH. J. B. FITZSIMONS.

H ARDWARES,

IN GREAT VARIETY,
OFirics:-Provincial Assurance Buildings, Court I1,l

Street, Toronto. ,..C2Uenhead & Crombîe's.

T HE PEOPLE'S FAVORITE
THE OLD-ESTABLISHED

Cook's Friend Bakiug Powder.
PURE, H-EALTHIY, RELIABLE.

Manufactured only by
W. D. McLAREN,

Retailed Everywhere. 55 & 57 College St.

O NTARIO STEAM DYE
WORKS,

3'34 Yonge Street, Toronto,

775

N 0W READY,
THE

Canadian Convoyancer
AND

HANDY BOOK 0F PROPERTY LAW,
New and improved Edition, carefully revised and
corrected to the present time (the original matter by
J. E. ROSE, Esq., Barrister-at-Law), with an entirely
new selection of Precedents and a copious Index,

Price, full-bound, Two Dollars.
Sent free to any part of the Dominion on receipt of

prîce.

J. RORDANS & CO.,
LAW BOOKSELLERS AND STATIONERS,

88 King Street East, Toronto.

M ORVYN HOUSE,
348 Jarvis Street, Toronto.

BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL FOR YOUNG
LADIES. -

Conducted by Miss HAIGHT. This school affords
thorough instruction in ail the hranches of a sound
English edîucation. Latin, Matheruatics, the mod-
ern lauguages, music, drawing, and painting are
taught by the best masters sud other teachers.

Terms moderate. A liberal reduction made to the
daugbters of clergymen.

This school will re-open on

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 4th.
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TUEl c1l4NrA 1 IRr.-S) ViRîI IV.

C. IbLWt-gFr Rosit INSON. Çditet .r rotiW/iorP.
USIC ýl. 6 JORDIAN ft.. OONO

Pt'at Offce uuiôuq> oide. t - eteei ltte,. il- ot. *lux. Monty
MMI ti.. uiretsie.terouti.u wt... ai the liqtor the tender..

The nagums "litang hante oen addits iat'e im.kato the dalo 1.1
which t1iît super ilu uki. *nu% 1 John. Iouei. je Ilec 7. th"$ uuubucup.

lion1 I-*td q.p i.cit f 0( #1l?
Otdie la dtucoaalir.ua. the pot',, Malt be aouiutt ir b tht

amuuin m, e, t'se tptr w 'l w.t b. uî<.pped. SuwbeWu art tels.«-
bilei unsit (-l pajuuuuiu 1u bude

ln chauutlng mn #Addaepuu. il lu ueceury teuon suit oCu) as trt
"Il liei Naw Adie,,u Ie htue canhiu te. ou.. .untu tht ai l igne.
,.allie% seluliuang mill p1m eui a Iiui %Wig Ili* Towiatp qulua uw
lait. the A-ne fr polM Albat tu art that au uoquueeui.

TOINTO, FitiD.%V, OCTi-0IkE 17. t

- MOhltlVfti Pre..dabyterinni vo>iIge frot Mr'.

tiînt M'r. Jac.eu, wvh i8 ? alont eigity yeniti
of lige. lind dc.!dgncVd be.tjuntiing a -juin or
itliiiy to the~ Collegti' ut his fetati. lut t.iînt

iiisteuid of carrying ouît M4 or iginail intention
it et nilIy nl.sulet t.> pay the nîiulit natiled

nit onice, and inast week lietsîsi~îc t te
Traîrrof the' Colleg.. latik stock an tîtiehr

Ni-clitrit il-. rejre..uî.:ting lit iîu& .t % alut: 84,01l),
w'itli die tad.'tni ljî iant tilt. Cullkg, Bar
pnl> MIRit ijte-St 0o1 tIii4 tiUI1it t the rate Of MiX'
pet* Célit lier iaîîaîtii tulring. lus lifetille.
'I'lhntigi tii uanimail ît'.c ' f ti. (\aIcg~
wvilI ilt 1u 'l itaigutuinlv3 iaf'tciby Liais
Iiîdsutilt. du:ntion. it vviil hL, un the dati of
tio gùvloroI4 ivr the capiital 'atali heing hâ~d
'y te 'l'i'ensurer in triist for the inistitutiuin.
It is îa'ut . oltu il ia .,&ai - -.. îîal th Lant duinatiuns
of tiu lisse lui lîunt.t blime beenr given to

thieo,iwlge institutionîs. but WC trust that, the
ealniiiî. of Mr'. .Jackson vvili Iàu to:îtagiuuse,

andi tiint liiraftur %% vil Iiliai o fruquait, ae-
Cusioti tu reord tîiiiaigifts. Wu trust ailsu
that oit1ir fritanul tif Lite C'huirch wvill followr
.ivu plats a-nnj'tul 1>' tis g, nt!I taii. ii, îl tiat,
iinsteail -)f v% aitita,; Liii qlvatia, %% ill dlîring thuii
lfetitîte Lue, s~u tui 8peak. the txciurs of tiîcir
oîvn -vill, andi z1is cnjoy te priî'ilege andi

ialce«'iî ni'o givilig ail thlî taaaa' %%h.ilea yet
alive fuî thet fitrthi-a.ac uf thou Lairuiu wvurk,
and iat the saiaaa titniu prcî cnt tdit! pu.-bibility
of tlieiir îvlies not lieilig carrned ont b>' soute
1mw vii titeir vvii1 îvlii-eby thtc bvî1îtus-t itîay 4a
in'li-lJatud a:ad dit baume,>3 alkîaatcd frui tire
ob*jcct desigxet tu be bcîîefitted.

M1ay 'evo'entutre tu expreSs te ]sele that
tii iihbe:iil conîtribution t tudt 3luntrtal ('ul-

legeil iii itiluatu. th0 Biaral o? 3nîaigcnîenlt
and frietîts ai? ttat Insatitution tu tako iitunît,-
diate action townrdts pineiztg it upon n moure
satis;fnetorv imnncial foin-g by vviping ott

Vie ut? ît, va tlibai, accoutxit îand
Building Fund andi b> iicaing ità prehent

WVo understnnd tuat Mr. Jackson, who is n
('otîrcgationniist, lita. given n hiiilar nniiount

to tl.. Uumgrcgatiualn UauIcgai u? Briti.41iŽorti
.A&nieica ils Žlontrcal.

PMA Grl' 1?[SMl.

S OM E tinm ilieu attetion wa.' directed ta
tItis sllcet la' a COIIItiutîIication wiitl

nlplpearet ili tieso coluiis?. Thlis vwo obmerved
iris ruotctl nd coiliititeitedl 11on lit vtrloîts

';'tarten'. IL. Is a luttter of the graveiit cosuiA-
tuettcetu f0 hn.tor. tatt t.'uiigrt.gttioits. For'

irero tii" sitea>littg o? r~ ao prai'tisett in an>.
ttteanstrai it i.'~ lia.c a tkagreu of hittîtot'aiit

WItICII Mea ivNti lioju IItloe îlOtI.- 11tertUiti to titi,
('lristianl :iittiaîtt'y. nîd IL, ivotiuld Mugg.4t a
paintXîl alit>' tx' aivany coligil-gaî.iols îî'aittilgç a
îuastur to ititliro whletlter lsis tt'ial sertîolu
ivre orlitî.11

'Iit llagltîristtt obtaitis ils the îalilt 14
toiti' extetit 1Ia.. lucoilttu toa aphpare.ant fronit the

aiXItsuue îviîci iîaî'a fritl titol (-) tille luccît
iattîtia. lis Euglatd îl iL t satul to bu ujuito coti-.
mtotn fur tiis.ters tu cAka, tu le pulpit lithto-

graliti op~s ? titr tîcu' p.itiots.Tlieré
ne regîiair tatariet for sucli waîre. fThoy. tire

nd'eu'Limed for -tale in te mîeispaîp..uri andîiet
lîricex ttatiL'(i iidicato titat tuis iiiiust fon a
laîrge andt lucrastivai tratie. To bu iîtire ini cr-
tait, îuartri Lite usse of utîttrt' aiscotrsea

îîait iut lx.Ctiiicu5 ai>' ct'itie, iiertxi?4
Lte cimurcit service, te organ accouipattiînant
atii te choir su hîtgely prellondaernte. Or
agniti. wê, coulai cotuaeivo it to le- qîuitu. a relief?

lteu ai caretftîll i> ret:,use atual %veil ex.
prîessbed xertiion, tlîuugh iL .';Itould lia ktîown as

tiat, vrark of atiotiiir. ensiqiareil to te feelings
'i tttscî'« antet laigî.iii t' cxlaa'riv.iiec %%ieuî~

lorceuql tui gii a. caru Lu tIat. joittttt. aiià telle
titiotîs of tire i-rtige e.frpèeprenacier.

1tiiilaod, let a iiiiiitur lia, ais4 Dr. Andelarsoni once
'liai, .11lno tti, inat Dr. NMitcfai-'liie, îî'ii w-as
tienan lui uied nan11i,> yvtrs, %% aila precci ini
te afterizolun. As the lii ng, speaker ini this

tase liy reading Liai- piikel Nerîion of a dle.
ct11,801 friend ga!ve a netW 118 tutul ggûestiVe
Iaueassiîag tu the a lpas' ic Lue ing dient] 3ut
..îaenkieti.7 let a îuraneir actjitint luis peule
witi te facL th1 hte iii tu giv'c taiti atintiîerls
Iierinil:i, Rîtld tiit boend ail l;,a powrcr to ifs cf
fuctiî e Lt..hiî'ur>, alid %% u laatkil'k 11 tlft nu seit-
4ible pe-suit vw uitd cotinplin. ButL vu aie cer-
tain that the gêerai qe'îse woulîl regard iL
as a iiciîirus idltr'e ta 1îrt.iî îvitiîoît acknoîî'.

Tiiere are Liiee lioîvcî't,', WhIo uto Liais anîd
regaî'd t iL n no grat critato. 'l'lie question thoni

a''eis it vvrotîg to take te serinon of air-
utlîei and Wtuas' iL ms uiu'S uviii. If Lhe
lirencliet %v'trt, tai,>')l iamy and iiaking sure
tiîat iiis ;t'îletî (iscnitrse iras aiwa: - P pour
la sulytiita lie couni produe, tiie %votiid bu
.quttpalulialliii fur tire crittîc. But iu geuttural
tire stoleun soets is itucls Iiti-gir and botter
ianu nnytltitîg Lue plagiarist can iîrodîtce.

Laziness woulîi nut care whnt. iL steids. But
Lit. plagiarh1t %îantil tu apipear cieverer, 111to
cloquent or more prufouiid thaît ite is in liîî-
self. It is' worse than appearing in borroweul
pluinwc, fur thme nct o? Lorroîring is a certain
nauîîwldmituît tlint tlizene arc iit ufloa uivrn,
anti iu'it, îî'ulit correspondt tu tiis in the lit-
cran>' ra'd 'uroulti ho a kiti af telecticiîtu
wh1icit str'ings together striking passages front

fainous authors. A certaini affet couiti bc
produceti by tiîis lu, Lut tiat îvoî']d uot
gratif' Lthe ambition o? the out andi ont pin-

ginrelt. lie wkhism te npienr otiior tian lie it,
to tako Li lieuffll hy Muort, (0 caiusa illiseti
tG lie atiire. Tuie vetry ivisî to (Io titis on
the part of n tenciter of religion woutld loiait.
fuil; 1 lit to carry Lite dlesiro itîto acttti wolt
nitiooutit to a îvicked lunti 4%b'iîiiaijlo crittie.

Tlo t se2nsitive- liearer- iL %vould bo siittîdy lier.
rib:o le linteti t tua words of a sttolon dlis-
colirSeI, n.4t Ri 110 lîet Muait IL WOIIl ho 11ts

roj'îlitgu'ntt tu bo Olfloreil a filtti of Ilono>' tit
htall lx-,en stoloni b' te tiotor. Wo reinottîber
te ititaiitco of 'i ltuudett irîo w.a.* doii'ritîg

lais trial tPs-coîîrs*4 who %vas cliargerl b> a
iic.ier ni ilresbytory witiî plnguacimsîa, nil ý
%Virs fno'i-islily doîtîi IL, bcinig Crsltieredi andi
Luc-re ara caes of ittitîistora %vite have been
severcl>' cnstreti for îtsittg too freely tieo
%VP-tis of otmors. Whio wvotld May ttat, tiieso
are exatiples of iinljtice?1 li our yiow, It is
tue dut>' of ininister; to frown silon aî;ci
jîractices antd titu avert frot tîltislvsit-Ie h
suispicioni tlhat Lhey arc parties tis tite crinîo by
treatiîîg ligiLly any case iii wiîicli public ex-
posure o? tiîo plagiarist bas, beeti made.

At tho.re santie, Lter i îay bo a frco iuse
or titu tb'uglits of otiier ilioni, andi nu criia
cosnutitted. Everytl4nig tiiat is readtintit aï

îî'otild hO tU us0 Of UXPetIiiVO bOOks, if tiîey
dit net yicld nîtîpie graini te the iil ?I %VWaat

i thu stuttent te (Io but dig for jewuis both iii
theu Bible andt ini rvery book titat, couses' ilnto
lus liants, and ti bring forth tLiing8 aid a

'vveil as ni fur Iliq peopl. 1 Much excellent
workc of tii kinti lins been (toile by Ltenilesit
iin, sîtiht a Spurgeon who lins ovidctiy an-.
riclîîl ]lis iiii tot o:tly îvitii Biblicai loro
but witii tlioâc brilliat gurs of otiiers
tiîoîgiit.4 vvitlî whicii li su frcîjueîîtly poinits

si sentenice ot' coiicludes a paragraph. 31uici
of the> beat andi force of Macaulays vwriting
i.4 owiîug tu tiiis very quaiity. 'rhr<, i nu
pIagiarisin ini this, andi ivien a hearer rccog-
trimes a tîoîgit of anotiier ini the words of tiîo
preacher, froti as ver>' abiiity tu do su lie will

lbu led to admiire the tastu andi learnîng willi
wieîli it is (lotie.
of eile tiig îvr are absoluteiy certain, Liîat

tLit cimeii i rarely coii!iittcI in Pre-4bytcrin
pi:lpit.4. OJur picatliurs, arc sincero andi carn.
est i the discitarge o? their dutis. 'I'ey lovu
Lo stîîdy tire Bible, anti te expounti its savimîg
trutits. Tu> are eancest ini the itiatter of Lime
conversion u o? ilu andi kîîow Liant tte cati
Ahoot, the arrowli they liave carefvilly prepared
%vitî rîitl grerater ï3kill andi precisioî tihan

ny tua»' muia> obt-uin fromnt others. Besides,
tuie tasto for sermon rcading wii is char-
acteristic of the average I>resbyterinuî, %çould
soon Icati to the discovor>' of the hiabituai î'!a-
ginrist, Tihis is a 8uggestive point itîdecti,
thi a tag- oaci preacher ;vill fostor and, deveiop ln
lis ieaners a likirig for the ver>' nuthors froti
wlîoin lie receives the niost viviti inmpressions.

Tiîat tLucre siionit bc hundreds of thouisauis; of
preachors, who arc giî'ing every Sabbati miore
tiiai would, il printeti, fi the aiielves of ail

etiurisnous library, and tat, there is oniy is case
haro anti thoro o? welol rccagni7cd piagiarisn,
i t» itsolf evideuice of the> sterling and uni-
versai. loncsty of Vie pulpit of our day.

TIRs IlDaily Eipcss ', annoucea that the Rev. Ut. Por-
ter bas been appointed 1'residcnt of the Qaaccn's College ini
suceusion to the Rev. Dr. Hcnxy.
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OUR COLLEGESAND PROFESSORS.

IN noticing the " Calendar " of the Presby-
terian College, Halifax, the " Presbyter-

ian Witness " published in that city, in its
issue of the 20th inst., makes some suggestive
remarks on Colleges and Professors. We
quote a few sentences:

" We have too many Colleges, perhaps ; but our territory
is vast, and our population is steadily increasing,-in some
localities increasing very rapidly. It is well then to have
our Colleges planted, and fairly equipped for the boundless
work that is before them. We do not know that the Church
loses anything even now by reason of her strong staff of Pro-
fessors. These men do a great amount of ministerial labour
apart from their professorial work. They are on hand for
every emergency. When a new church is opened or an old
church re-opened after repairs, we send for one of the Pro-
fessors. When the minister is sick, he asks one of the Pro-
fessors to occupy his pulpit. These beneficent services ex-
tend to great distances from the seats of the Colleges, and at
times and in ways which are hardly appreciated. For
example, if a country brother secures the aid of a city pastor
on any occasion, the chances are that the Professors have to
be called in to supply that city pastor's pulpit. The benefit
extends to Home Mission fields also."

"Perhaps," as our contemporary says, " we
have too many Coleges," and perhaps we have
not enough. We do not know which of those
at present in operation could be spared. There
is work enough for them all to do; and each has
its own peculiar place, territorially and other-
wise, which could not possibly be so well filled
by any of the others. This holds true all
along the way from Halifax to Winnipeg, and
is it not possible that in a few years we may
hear of such an institution as the Presbyterian
College of British Columbia?

We endorse the opinion of the " Witness"
that College Professors, especially such as we
have in the Presbyterian Church in Canada,
are a paying institution. Their legitimate
work is well attended to, and still their voices
are familiar throughout the pulpits of the land.
They have " chairs," but they do not seem to
sit more than is necessary for the proper dis-
charge of the duties connected with these
chairs. Our maritime contemporary testifies
to the activity of the eastern professors; and
in tracing the progress of Presbyterianism
on the sea-board we often come upon their
.tracks. Principal Macvicar of Montreal and
Principal Grant of Kingston don't seem to be
in any great danger of getting rusty either
in pulpit or platform work. Professors Bryce
and Hart of Winnipeg are preaching as if they
had no teaching to do and teaching as if they
had no preaching to do. Of the untiring zeal
and indefatigable labours of the Professors in
Knox College, Toronto, we are able to speak
from still more direct observation. The exe-
getical acumen of Dr. Gregg, the rich, full elo-
quence of Professor McLaren, and the quiet,
but penetrating dialectics of Principal Caven
are well known and thoroughly appreciated
in city, town and country almost universally
throughout Ontario; and the name of one or
other of them often unexpectedly crops out
in connection with important Church work
even ontside of their own "'constituency."

We unhesitatingly add our testimony to that
of our eastern contemporary that the men at
the head of educational matters in connection
with the Presbyterian Church in~ Canada are

doing their work, and more than their work,
and we think the. opinion is as well founded
as it is general that they are placing our
Presbyterian people under obligations which
eau scarcely he over-estimated.

THE HOME MISSION APPEAL.

I N another column we publish in full the
appeal recently issued by the Moderator

of the General Assembly anent the Home
Mission fund of the Church so that those who
heard it read from the pulpit may leisurely
peruse it and also in order that those who
from any cause have not heard it read may
now do so.

It now rests with our people to give a
liberal and speedy response to the appeal. We
doubt not that many have already done so
and that the acknowledgments of the Treas-
urer in the next issue of the " Record " will
bear ample testimony to the fact that the
Church is alive to the importance of main-
taining in efficiency our great Home Mission
work. By appointment of the General As-
sembly, Sabbath first is the day for the annual
collection on behalf of Home Missions in those
congregations of the Church where there are
no organized missionary associations. We re-
mind our readers that the Committee meet on
Tuesday next to make appropriations for the
ensuing year to all the supplemented congre-
gations and mission stations of the Church,
and that these appropriations must largely
depend upon the state of the fund at the time
of meeting. Though there are only a few
days between now and the day of meeting
there is yet time for those congregations that
have not yet forwarded their contributions to
do so. Where the collection is made on Sab-
bath first it should be remitted to the Treas-
urer at once and even should the full amount
expected not be got, whatever is on hand
should be sent, so that the Committee may not
be compelled to decline urgent applications for
grants to needy fields. We repeat what we
said last week, that upon the state of the fund
on Tuesday next may largely depend the
future progress of the Church for years to
come, and we earnestly trust that every min-
ister will personally see that the contributions
of bis people are forwarded so as to reach the
Treasurer before the Committee meets. " He
gives twice who gives quickly." We hope
that every member of the Church will indi-
vidually feel his or her responsibility in this
matter and that a large proportion, if not the
full amount of the $25,000 required to meet
present liabilities will be forthcoming in the
beginning of next week.

A CAUTION.

IN another article we record a liberal con-
tribution to the funds of the Montreal

Presbyterian College. We there refer to the
desirability of donors being their own exe-
cutors so as to prevent the possibility of their
wishes not being carried out after death.

We have what may turn out to be an illus-
tration of this in the case of a bequest re-
cently made to one of the missionary schemes
of the Church. Mr. John Griffiths of the
Township of Culross, Ont., by wiil, made
about two years ago, b-equeathed one-half of his

property to the Board of French Evangeliza-
tion of our Church, and the other half to the
Church of England congregation at Teeswater,
Ont. We learn that, owing te a supposed
flaw, the wil li likely to ho contested by the

heirs of the deceased, and the property may
thus be lost entirely to the Church or in pa'rt
squandered in the payment of law expenses.
The Board of French Evangelization are at
present taking action to secure their rights in
the matter, and we trust that in this they may
be successful. We refer to the matter here
simply to impress on those who may design
to remember the colleges or other schemes of
the Church in their wills the desirability of
being their own almoners by themselves giv-
ing the money in their lifetime that all pos-
sibility of it being alienated to other purposes
may be avoided and that they may themselves
have the pleasure and satisfaction of seeing
the good results flowing from their benefac-
tions.

While on this point we may state that in
accordance with the Statute of Mortmain be-
quests to religious or charitable objects, to be
valid, should be made six months prior to the
testator's death. If otherwise, there is great
risk of the will being contested and the be-
quest declared invalid.

PRESBYTERY OF BROCKVILLE.-The last regular
meeting of'this Presbytery was held on the 9th and
ioth ult., at West Winchester. The name of this
place had just the week before become unenviably
prominent in association with the news of the atrocious
murder of Robt. Brown and his daughter Adeline, by
his own son. The attendance of members was not as
full as desirable. The docket was not large, but pre-
sented as usual some very important business. Among
items of less importance were the following of chief
interest, viz.: i. Reports from supplemented congre-
gations with reference to the reduction of Home Mis-
sion grants. 2. Recommendations respecting new
mission fields within the bounds. 3. A call from
Dunbar and Colquhoun's to Mr. Geo. McMillan. 4.
Estimates for the current year. 5. Arrangements for
missionary meetings. 6. Returns to remits from As-
sembly. The reports from the supplemented congre-
gations shewed the following facts : One congregation
found themselves unable to maintain ordinances with
a smaller grant than that hitherto received; another
had increased its contributions and asked for a grant
correspondingly reduced; the other two congrega-
tions promised to do what they could to enable the
Home Mission Committee to reduce their respective
supplements, but meantime solicited a continuance of
their grants as heretofore. Action was taken by the
Presbytery looking towards the opening of mission
fields in two important centres within the bounds-
Farmersville and vicinity and South Mountain and
vicinity. The call from Dunbar, etc., guaranteed a
salary of $6oo per annum. It was largely signed, and
was considered unanimous by the Commissioners of
the congregation who appeared. It was sustained by
the Presbytery, and ordered to be transmitted to Mr.
McMillan. A rate of six cents per member was
thought sufficient to meet the expenses of the current
year, and the Court gave instructions accordingly.
With reference to missionary meetings the following
scheme was submitted by Mr. Dey and unanimously
adopted: i. In settled charges each pastor shall
arrange for the meetings within his own congregation.
2. In vacant charges the Moderator of Session shall
make arrangements. 3. The parties shall report in
writing at the first regular meeting after their mission-
ary meeting. 4. The following instructions shall be
observed: (i) Deputations shall give as full informa-
tion as possible on the schemes of the Church. (2)
Assistance of elders shall be sought for these meet-
ings. (3) Deputations shall ascertain and repart the
manner in which miss ionary, moneys have hithertQ
been obtained in the several congregations, etc., and
where deemed advisable shall seek to introduce the
"schedule system" or missionary associations where
such may not be found to exist. The order in which
Presbytery should take up the Remits from Assembly
and prepare returns thereto was determined.ón motion
of Mr. Dey seconded by Mr. Rowat. The next regu-
lar meeting will take place at Brockville, within the
First Presbyterian Church there, on Tuesday, the 16th
of December.-W. M. McKIBBIN, Pres. Clerk.

7~Y7
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dé Ves, >Jt hZve," lit instantiy answered ; iie pauscd andl
lead 1.abi Iaat as hie ai ovc: tihe facts in hîs mid.
Shc "Il,, aIle ,.ne %% iungcd ; wvhita blinal fooi bie had becas i

Wi.t ivulidta ata beesa tad talien fier fanc i l'lic least
lie cuuiadu*I îi it au gî'c lir ar benetit ofi ie trlti
Sev-rn &, leise, cd nunaeaî blic shauld bc saveal front

'n l es, o ia c l it: tep cted . Severn w as ot fice ; lie
biai, no a iglit (lu y-qu underitand ?

Carol did iu arotas%% et, but cast a kten, qassck glance at haut
and asked,

IDid lie go of lus own accord ?
Sianticlti answvcres,-'' No, 1 made humn."

aWly? An irrebistable eagerness impelleil hier still.
" tîy lOuld you V"
,lc bsbedl hlt> but answcred,

wSI Banl go as alit tcittt ta leave Iiim wherc iwas nd o suscl an itsplace.'
Ife belli tosanti lier an tr îrnpcîaîusness of hais speech,

aind site sank lîack front failli; ilien hie saw that shte was
deatly paie. Itew-onaicred lhalladot asoticeal il befare, biot
doubtlcss fi w-as uwing ta tlic decip shadow of the trees. 1 le
lia! beci raine ac:arisick whcn lie met lier, waîking up
weaki> t,> a] diacua. dctrnisnatian; anatltitre was anoibier in a
like l.ligha. t'hIc fciluw4-ftcing fill bain wtbt a great Dm-s
taatlî and pity fer hier. Mie spoke watha an evident effort.

JIlii tcttcb n.tlinrg 1 I 1 1, s es. 1 thouizbu
îhctc iii -1 L . md: nits udrstandîng, and~wnc t ia

ul p if tcîe
SI -e 1 ma i-*idé aLcald, "lerces notbîng you can do nowr

but keeta amay (loin *-c%-er..'
'1'bcy stroltes! assay sloity anal bath were salent, andl Carat

-somcbow gave Stanfielal the feeling titai he seee ta gnve
lier cheap aivici . 1 le cuuld nl sc li-r face nse: lier hat,
but hie tient lits headt anal spoke ta lier.

déDo 1 sei Io larracli id ly? i arn prearhing ta anyscif as
'muici as to you. Do 3-ou know 1 hase corne ta a decision

while s% e îalk d ihat 1 couis! not final strengtb for before."
Jusi then iliel came ta a gate ana l e leaned against ahc

post ans! pointedl down aile sirct.
"Dolyoisî sec Iliat bouse %villa the vince, on the second cor.

ne? tiere is a persan in iliat flouse who l, more ta me titan
'< ail the othr peoplue in .. d world. I ans going away a thoa.

sand tmies train lier now without say-ing gaod.-bye. Vou
have belties me tI o tha; I hobale 1 have belpl 1a SI"

lie waited ta sec hier face. lThe air was fui o f bright fY.ing sIrops firoin tise fountain ; whcn site loa ed up a ter a
licl, there w.vrc f igb: drr>ps loo an ber eycs. She spoke

' witb a childash, upward motion and a brcaking ini the
throa,-
. "Oh yes, yuu arc kand ; I shail do rigbt." Then site

dca saîth a sualden vehernence, -Wahy as st bard ta do
li' :1b?"

1le c o. cdl lias hcad. ' tud knows," lie sais!, anal tacha off
his hal. "I ,rliaps w-cshal understand ancday. Good.byc,

1Miss Catrol."
lie too, bier irans! anal helal il a monment undecsde<lly. but

asalal no more ans! tursmcd and! went his way.
j Carol stoos! still whcre bc left lier. 'lhfe grect, dult romr oftbe

huaan oceza carne tu lier tram cver side. as if£ -. a stoos! an
'-a cave: . ih botiont of the sea; anal unaier the sunlsbtne the

little pari. grcwr dat], anal lonesomne as tbe becari of a fotcst.
She waiked assay shivenng ; she travcrscd populous pIâaes,
stitets fuît cf liauses anal other and grenier parks. fiut
cyerywbere sia-ctches the .vildem-es. She tutned hacha at

butas, tires! witls wandering. lier insatiable curiosity bail
tbrougbt bier knowleIdge truly, but with it site bail gainles! nu
exccss cf bapptncss. l'et stîll thse one guiding motive, tel:
<ens tu L-now, ta know ai. Shc burnes! wiib a consunn
desîre t0 sec ibis unl-nnwn rival of lbers, la learn te ati
Ille sonry puzzle: boiv înuch she knew, wheter rfo b

to00 wcrc uniîaibiay. -,he pscture! bier likec thîe wornen she
met, da.), ot fair. muitié boli. pîlain. teauofial. aIl cir
statcly.-uut flot ane of ai thase images cauhd site find love-
able.

pgi st asacal iy the ]ltlie park ; there was abe bous,-
bc adimiunei cul. Site iassedl lacore il anal lookeal nt the

naine on thse dour ;'"M. Larct." (Ii lutpeneal liant Ottalir
w-ss stnying uith sainme distant relatives ai lier own maille.)

Larch ! he itad neyer beard of tbat munie but once; tbai
,was ai J>ccrmuuni. Carat tas! be..n a day pupîl il a scitool
titere, anad anc o i e buarderts was nainea Larcb. Coutl it
lbt titi saine ? Wbhy mlot ns.? She we-nt up the steps and

r ang the bell.
.servant dapencti thc door ; Carol -polce with bier a tio.

ment, thenr sent ini a ines.aagc stcpped int the parlour =nal
u-aiteh ttc upshito of ttc advs'nture low strange 1 tite
t'iau"hî. tBut of course il %vas flot te ona' ; nul of a million
people ai was a thousans! la one againsi il. Yct her' brothler
neverwcni nywhere waitout meeting saine one be k'new or
s=as one thsai L'new famitiar places a-id persans. Whcn tIîe

becard foots*eps eorning. a strong panhing seizeal ber 'Ste
stoos! w'ith lier baek turnes!, trying ta master the throbbing,
tubl the footstcps entertua ; then se turnes and recognizeal
the swcti, pure, intelligent face tIsat lookes! into bers inquir-
irigi>. She came for wnrd slowly withb ler eycs; on that fae.

ý '<ou don'tknow me, Otalic Lach," ibe raid. I was
at Deermnant wiîh )Su. bat yoa' wonld flot rereniraler nie
1 was a day sebolar ans! yaunager. uIa we ail knew )ou."t' Ste illifili have asiates tat Oisaie Larch was tanasan as

lire transi acable %f ali aise girls ; balt il halpenes alse ltai
Carol CI)-de uans equalty conspieeous as thc nios: beautiful.

IlVe. 1 Yemncrnalaer you very wcll nais," Ottalicanswicreal;
"4you arc Carol Clydc 1 an ver>' glas! ta sec yon." Site

;appînarliIica as ahi' spote. hetcn fnrw-ard ssith icind Cravity
t andl kisses lier on rte chreci Ca-1 turnes bel face

iniinti'ely i t eceaa'ethe atetiiemcen saw r.
motion. Ut.ahue can'inued te loob steadily ut bier, drew her

czcaesg*y tu a scat ans! ut down close bcaJc lier.

IlI tait -ou sbiliosl Inal taie, licre" shl abc SAM then.
'Iahi ont>' liere lîy chance : 1 iois'î lice lbiec, you hanas.
0o>î kiiov tire aeajutc of thie liuse ilI

" u"Carut isiswetcd, It 1oni1 saw the nai on dt
abati. I nevrr lirard o'f nutî'n Mie caltes tire r.siiie, nds
tliouJtiit Il liigli b -au >'

4 'b*at's vcry singutar," Ottailie sais!, 14 Va is la an un.
cornnnnlt, tana, lui 1 tirait] of oine îsa'asan iunmeai ClyaIv
only te other la>' 1 Il- lé; super.a'atentiît dit S maine ui -,il

%sa'inding Lake. uti or a'ourse you 'hîn'i know lains
SIlie as nity lîrotlaar." Carol rel'lic.'d
Il iat as moar i allmure atringe," taurétues! Oltli' 44 I

nS'er licard lit lias! a stster ; asy raletis Ilditslipak of lier.
ti 1 tetl you. tia- fr'acîds of saline were oul tîterr n short

tlaitle r"o ?'
INu. lait (lacs Sint tîake il saie tiange," Carol aîîsier.

cdi. liat ts the cxlilaasation. 1 know yoii- (ri-enils, %im.
Sevcin nda Nir. Statîficlal."

Iltncieal I' Ottalie comnientes!. astonaslicd. anal sat
asx'lile in rtllection. GraaîuailY lier gravity metites! in a fainli
but tuiriiful Sieili:hat deepenca as site taîkel-"' 1 liVc
sometitiies tîiought ltat eatcry unie %vas tics! up miffit every caie
cIsc, if we bas! cyes ta sc aIt the tiareals ; but you anal 1
seen o 'und ;T in a regular siaD'e. Lon't you tlainha
we oujght ta begoos! friencls?"

S 'oN,"S Carol answemed stoiidty, l'I don't know that abat
is a ri-ason %liy we sitotîla bc fricnds. Il sccîn's ta nie niaie
of a measan %%aliy wc sboulai be enernies. " 11cer ryes wvert

tiaown=ts, baut %hle rnised thucinl anal keKî alerna fiscal on Ot-
talir's face as she went an monotonousiY,

SI1 saw 'Mr. Stnfielal a litile wiae ligo, ibis inorning; 1
spent an hour wsith ii close by tlîis. l le was on lits way
l'erc a-ien 1 met hirn. laus lue i:n'î <'miiîg here any tuai-e.
1le us poing a iliausansai la, off, anal lie sati 1 weas tiet cause
of is dcîding la go Znsa'ay"

Ottaie %hmank luefre thL sinarcentisate! 'peecli anal gae.
bie %vas sUad,.'e'n svith a sudalen liallor acal faintness; lier

eycs anal laps quiveres! anal site sana together sliakcna anal
iueples in bier chair.

(:al turnes! lier face away. <«ie isas Caine ta final out n,
ceitain tliing, anal site lias! fiana it ; but tiow atia %ie bnew
ail, site dis! aot final the knowledge tuarc sweet than ste tylio
first lastes! of the bitter lace. But therc, was noibing alaure
now, and -be rose up. turnes! about slowly. lookinp satraiglit
before bier, titen %vent toseard it dIo:r wiîlsout spceing or
lookbin" hacha

Ottalic mov'eu as if site seoulal st>eak, presses! lier li.indhaer.
chuier ta lier lips svilla a sidewise motion cf hier fac, got up,
restes! lier hians! on tise hacha cf a chtair a moment, anal fol-
loweal Carol anal stoos! besie lier.

SI W'ail," site sais!; but lier vuice thitkened and haer eyes
tell azain, aina star' coulai anly ask,

SIwFe-a are you slaying ?"
Ainsost tanconsrcusly carol Iet fait the mnie ui a naglu.

bouring botlt; then sice went asa'ay.
ie morning follawing, Ottalie mwenî ta the L.afayette

ilote] anal inquires! for MtissC(ly3c. She was directe!ta the
i-oom, mne: n scavant coming oui a-f tise aloor andI sent in
wetihaul knockaing.

Il sas a Sitting.rcorn eith ire imc- a-nains npening ont or
if. On tise taiale were tpaplers anal wi-iting riaîcrials.

.4. I bat you, George. ?> said Carot's voice afier a quiet
minute or t'vo.

Fri answcr Ottalie %acnt in ; Caral lay on thîe bcd looking
fceish ans! disorderes!, but beautifai stili. Site dis! nui
i-aise bier face or say anytting tilI Ottalir came to lier sîde,
tachk tir asniesponsive btand! ans! sais! gcntly,

Are j'oli ver itli? Cars'ît 1do soilîing for yOu?'"
No.' site answereai faintiy, "yen cana do rioîhisg ; fio.

loday crua do anything."
Qîtalie îood a littie while. looking aloua'nat lier, then

niasces a. chair closc anal sat lieside bier.
IlCaral," site -naid presenatly in a how tarne suisu as made hie

sar>' girh's cyes looka up atllier, l'listera ta me , I uuglit ta
knowr the ti-uth ; 1 waant yas ta tell mie sahrat yuou knomusa

Il(1h, I knnw ev.cr>'t tsing," Carut anisacie,!. "' in tte
niy nc ,Sc-t seemns ta Lbnosr anythîng ; 1I shi 1 %acra. ttc
c that knc'w nnthiag at ail."

Il We can'î lie sua-e of doing riglat if sec ddin't knuw ahc
truîb," flîtaie rspon-ic-l sufil) anal witb aslight tra.n>u. "~If
we net iii ignorance wc may do wrong véeithaut knasaing it,
anil lting mnisery upan aitters anal upon ouiseta-es"

Il1)an rgit, lin t-iglt 1" Carol answeretl in the saine even
pelulant votre- Il'l'hat's sehat yr-u ail say. liésearay ta Say,

lbut it' ion barttan do. t îîon't sec amy cnt doirig anytbing
that's ruglut fnr anc."

allIalie Inokeal clostts ni lier aL moment, then replies laie
anal gracel>', I ).àm" Von believe I sa-is ld sa ilse hn

I anw."I
" C. arol pursueal, in ttc samz duil, unmaduaitd

manner,. *yoss sant; yen ran'î. Blt go on; ask me.
Mbat do Von seant do hanow ?"

Sbi1seul tell you sa-at 1 think." Otalie sais!; "4anal )-ou
wiil tell mc whbeiber cr nui I ar n rgis." Buat %isc.at dosen.
castiliten a -.,bile, btlure sabe camus!d speaa again. "IVon
%ais! Mi. Stanuclal de-as gos.nr av6-a>' on )-ont acconni. Sýhe
staLmn-.eied andl ber.tatei. '-Voir alon't niera tiat ; you dcn't
meazi ibrat lie sante., tu go or ibiat yuou %-aaicdain Iot. Tcli
Mc. <.aroî." Stc dis! nl move or look uait, but stnsicre!
"Ireamily -" ' %-na."

" Von meurt." Oltalie went on slowly andl diflucuty,-
"Von reurn abat yon Ihimia lc seanla have tikeal tc base

stayeal siî )-ou, that ie w-ould rallier slay seiti yan %huan
atnysalicr e sc, taut lii lie srouut fot ta:.c aa'.aantage cf Sas

fma-nl's bes.ng-b)ang bosîna-nat btang fi-e-you u'ndcr.
sti il Atta 1 rni. Carai ?"I

Carai'ç cyes weer iaises! moi ans! bright, lier cotor in bier
dietina and bier tieatthing rapfia.

dé Ves," site ans%%ereai c2geriy, lifting up ber ai-ms, déyes,

Ontali's face sanl, . certiaint) was a bie sterrier tisais le.
lief. But site baail scileil h l a and site hookei ac
calmtly in a mnoment, senii the stutlns ci resoire anal mas-
taeleain Carot lay quiet aain witb hatf.elased lids.

Ottalà cav oer ber, doseran clou, :111 cr-ao Icl thse

nieur face ana ltookes! uts hlto tire cycal tiîrai openeal their
alhtis uuîan lier.

aaCsu,,. Ott-Ille sli iii as tonle 5cr>' lais' bail dustigct anal
pscrtsiîsg, Il 1 tîtnh 1 cati licIa yau ; t siui do whuaI 1 can.

Ilut firsî t~ pu ust pr-omise neyer lu let aaîy aise final aut
seluns yoau knto a, %%-aust yan thulnk >'uu hanow about ise."

Carat skes! cagerly, -Iaa %Vital seili J'OU <la ?"
.I sul, ustakc Nlt. Severn ke1) litit, ut bilig ilta bath il

lue is gant' ; lue is tua gencerotis ia"II i ului go, Un lits account,
if lie haisw. Promuise, CarolI, nis!t nie go."

Carol sai Iluat Otîalie grer diirzy ans ida. Far answer
dii' elaslard ltier tigliîly rounal the neck ans! began ta sob anal

Cgy.
"lOht, no-no 1 SI shte cries! out trasioisately ta iercenes.
l'au iuuslo'î do n>tiug cf thie kitia. 's'ou cai't dlo arsy.

ttîiîg ; you aiun't kiios, 1 total yaoa you alldn'î kîîow. Yu
arc cntitcty inistrakeat. I s!idn't say atiast t-ucý 1 didc't
mtert it seas truc. '<ou cati do nothing ; it la t tirai inust do.
I prantisai li Mis . 1ha do riglit, I shuail doa riglit 1t" Ottalte
coulai not quiet luer for a long wiiile.

About tIt aimle Stuinficlal went into Searern's office ta say

Severn ',vas nat ileases! but ie sisoeat ut rallier tiian salId it.
tfi sa-cn'lt Say gooah'ye nasa," dectinînig bis fi-ienal's prof.

freai îanah. dé'I conte anal sec yau off.
lie was out ira lit aftcrnoon nd, coming braca, fanîtal il

saas about tinme ta strt ta tîsect Sianfies! nt the train.
T*here was a mote an bais atesha, adaltea lin a strange terni.
mine bandl, titat ncycithl.'s lias! an undefinabie suegestion
ini it tîtat tbritied in. Ife otene! it andl i-ad,-&Cure la
me atl the Lafnsyete litti, RasOsII 27, ai once. CAitOx.

lIe dis! fot taait an instant, but wea' ca Ite thc startest
anal quickrst sera>. lie locked for raoom 27, fuunda il,
kisochcal ; tire door apecn'sh closes beitinal Jua, anal thue wark
of weeha weas siun. lic stoos! face la face watt Carat
Clyde. Site askcs! instant!'-, SaI las Mr. Stanfîclal gone?" S

Sev'ern tookes! at tais watcl.
'a No ; he icraves hy the ive coclock train."
Ste locoa hais! a[lais %seatci anad tazrned it roundi. It wua

seventeen nminutes ta five.
Cati von gel there un lime ?"d
Il's jualst il

Mielîn go-stoji bir. Don'l let hSm go."
Itut.wisy? I don'îundesaas. i can't eephim."

Site tl iItn what seouls! becp baina in a brief sentence or
hwa that miade bim slagger and! lean against lthe Wall. Ste'

opees the dlace-.
'a But Miss Chysc-4iss Carol-"
SI Not asa'ord!now !t" îurning frornl:imnpaticnîly. 'a*lc

-1uick ; youi'Il miss lise tain. "
lIc rnslued cul, catIes! a passing haca ans! spnang an the

box. Tiey sînrcat ratîting np thse sîreci.
déGet me ta thse Due Norith Iepoi by lie, ie sitosie! sin

tise driver's face.
Ttl can'î bc donc," seras thc reply.
"l'Il give yau hen dollars," Severn shoute!.

Severn sens in ni ttc A-aiting.room %Tour heore ttc hormes
tas!stoppes!. The gates wci-ccloses! anal lise train weas mac-
ing ouI betainal thcmn. Ic i-a ont anal round te greal en-
cînsure. The train bas! stelpes unaccountably anal slaod
jusî aulsicle. lie li- a is eye: atang ;thewindows seere openi
anal atone, twa cars bia-k, bce snw Stanfttld listlmsly leatinîg
ont. In a marnent lic was belose hian calling ta bimi,

'a Stan I Coine ontquieha."
lIe met lîim on ttc ?'.atforin of tec car; thlt trainavas

airendy inaving again. Stanfiels! put ont his bandl and! sais!
iturried>' r

"Goodhyc. Framik. l'an glti I saw yau ; l'il writc."
"Ccme..-gel off," Sevrin calle!, drawsg bina alosn the

"'<'. ou mustn't go, quick naw.-ooa ont setere yoa
jurnp

.Stanfiels! bi-aces! hitaseîf anal stonteai,
'a'son'r cunsy, Severn,-iet go of me. 21y bagM~ae is
tczked tisrougii ans! l've pai niy faite."
*flc train iwa gcttlng under heals.ay. Severn hookeal out

aiteasi tout- a firn gzaiî u abc tion gsiaral seitt anc banal,
graspes! btinficlai rounal ttc bodly seul lits aitier armé anal

spang ho tiue gi-una iwith bin. Tbcy stu- ih caviiy anal
staggces! fura-s tugeitlicr, but îiscy L-ept ttesi- footing.
Staniselal turiies bais burk ans! Wathaed na-ny a fcw paces,
looking necithtr at Severmo ari the dcliaiting train. Sev-
cmn cause np anal tou, bitin b>' thc stoucter.

« .Loak. bere, Stan," ie sais!, Ilyau dan't wani ta go;
îbere's no reason why you sitaulal; yau seerc matsîaken.
Tise-'i, no tesson fut yout gaing aseray or foi my standing b>'

Otîraise; site made lthe saine bitnaler ibat I tds! l'c jusl
fuunat i out. NWe're bath fi-ce nuse, or wail bc seten 1 have:
scen hieu'."

Stanficiai manofi answcr, fiai intial dis! be cleaxtr know
un)ytsing but lais ownr tisangbts tillthr lie cre rialung titroagh

tttc s lagain. Then lic turne! ana skeal Sesvcrn aie b
1ud rona il out.

Severn ansseeres! i.mely anal stocél air to get oui.
"Go up tc my acia," bc sais! ta jtnÇ%ctd, "Ian! -*'it

for me. Use nnytbung yau *-an*.."
1le tona Stanfticd tiscr an btour Iter.
IlIt's ail clear bebsecen (Jitalic anad mc nase," bc suid].

Wc're cousins ans! good frinals."
1le mnade sorne charges in lbas dress, stepping about u)iarpil

seithont spenaing.
"M~Vereare yoiî going noie?" rasiacal StanficIs!.

1, To tIse Lafayctic," sens the rcply.
btanfuctt uta-ailes! asea> atone ibraugh thse summer es'eniusg

cf tte cily, debating. i-emembering, casthe-bnilding, fult of
lendertics and! 3olemnit, -- divine serase cf tise possible gos!
of il. ta-aib tcinpe-e ta> ttc recnrnng louch of a pogtari

.donsst. Itut ie enaledal is rambtlinc ut tui by stappin e?
Oitaîic's dali l: Talc ise en be catine cini agasa, but as
lic loitres! tonesearl îtrougb thc liusbing stretls, tberc seas
no aiha>' in bas gret, deep, revereat ;oy.

mtan.iues and! O.taic seatlkda togatter ons ttc day fotiose.
ing. otat weas stilter ans! more grave tian tc r=mbeea
lier, ant lvcxedbbim. Fi»Utybeatopped is asbadclpliac
ans! lookes! la ber W~e. -
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"64Are yaus unhaîpy, Oitule?" lie askeal with conecr.
"Arc you dissaiisfled to.day?"

«"No. aaot fr aaysclt. 1 ana very hapapy."
Il I ai glial af iliat," lac answcreai. 'a Don't troule to-

a). about otiiers ; whly aicil )-ou ? WsC oiaghi tu have uaie
day tu ou.rstlvcs. Anal analcel I daan't resticaaîhacr a issuie
wlacn gSod semeail wo utiimîxed, It aiaakcs aite laugla wlien 1
îlalnk of il ; il secancil -su inextricable aenal lias lurnrali oui sai
asbsurdly simpalet. liere wc ase four lalayiiil. a hautie at
ctoss laurposes, ltinalulal anal cait ihiîntne lais usn cycs

widc ljenur. Anal Ibiert o tlaink liaat simpiîle, uutijul.cn clilai
slioula be flic caneu t fial oui huas nec wecra luuandtraaî anal
set us att sîraglt I But lieu stiaigesi liait as aietil aî sluald
conac out su aamouthily, s0 îiaîpiîy foi aIl coiiccaaieal. LPid I
til you, wlicn Severn avent tu sec L.arot agan lasi iiiglit bsec

and Clydec liait started for flic iiurîl -. iedl Severn lias gune aller
thien? lt'stlae ailosî eahraoralinary tlaing. It iiakes at set-ni
as if flic worll avecte mîalle aver ncw anal ail flic 'angles
unrastclleml."

Ottalie dllai not siaile in retura, but sitc said, 'a Vuu arc:
miistalcens; flic woîld is not madle over ncw. Wc have rca.
son ta lic sasber in oui liapîaiîess. Wsc uwc Carel ineo tlaan
>rou knoav ; site lias no sucli reasard as you tliiîk. Ail dt
joy as bLtelssec us twa. i caîi't tell you moac ; butt fiacre was
anotiier lianal nt the ganse, flic laand of One asiiose >udgiicnis
arc unscarebable anal Ils ways liast inding oui 1î' giet
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Thc aid thcoiy af wagcs, viL., the aa fiand tbcoiy,
wlsiclî maintiens tient Ilic amours' ut cap.ital taaiing lu lit

piead for labour as a raxed quantaly, es, suoto sîaeak,, a devient],
tient the nuniber ai labourers sccking emiplu> naieat as a di.
visur, anîd tient flic qjuoticnt % Inhic as elle talc oh %% agtà, j.ad
cannot lic matettaly cbangcd wviaut chîarsgng elle site ut
thec divisor.-tliat profits anal wagcs, since tIe> cuisse oui ut
the sanie fond, must vaiy inveiseiy, anal ibat tlic lanly way
ho ircase wages is hu reduce profts, a tlieory aalsa.nt.-d and
detendeal by masiy lcadiaîg avriters on psoitical cconosaiy, in-
dluding MaIil, Fa*avcîtt, Ricardo, anal an Aincrica by lrot.
Pcnry, was attackedI by NMr. Cook an lais lecture on tise 3oth ult.
lie re*oicel liat sucli men as IProfs. Walker, Cains anal
l'ricc bC e rejecteal andl ably conibatical thais tlieory, whlicis,
if mrie, woumi jtutiiy Carlyle s designation af poiiical ceon
amy as tuec Ildismai science."

Tieai in individual case cmîioycrs piay bigiser avages hban
thcy cars affoid, in aider lie keep up the qualihy ai theiî
labour, thcre as strang evadence, anal >Ir- Luak, avllngly
atdmitheal tint large aumlbcrs af employers are carry ang on
their bausiness at starvation rates of prflt. licir side of the
case sisoulal be hirard anal consiîlcred itli candour. lie fla

cxdina by a number ai detanations, wbai lac seens liy
ntalprofits. The deinîhions aie, summeal op, son.cwlaî

as roîîaws :
Natterai profits consish of tierce 1arts,-inhcrest un caitial,

insurance against iask, anal îcmuncraliun fur sulicrintcn-.
dence. To determinc baav large cacb ai Iliese trictions of
profit ouglia. tu lic, accu not bce diflicult. Tlac tanti as thse
saine as tIse cuiet rate of inaiest on monte)-. «l'ie juil
compensation [or risk rîiight bac computcd ipproximaîly lay
consulîing flbc authorities in ic science ai insurance. Pro-
pei aeuuneiaiion foi sîapetantendcnce must lic dctcriiined by

thec cost ai hiriiig a superintendent, avhen for tenson the emre
ployer ciiocses nolt u Ichtais own supacrtnici. The rate
of proft i n any buiness depenals on tlie exeess of earnangs
avcî expenFes. and Ibis exccss is govemneu by the rate afin-
tea-est cbargecd by banks for borroaea capital, the rate ai an-
suzzince againsi rasi, the cost ai rsaclinciy, the shahe ai the
inakea, the rate of wages, anal a nmultitudec ailltier circum-
stances, chiramong avhicla is tuec cfficicncy af labour. The:
rate ai pîrofit, iherefore, aeeds on a van-cly ai circian.
stances, o! wbici tbe rate as wagsaony n. Ricardo's
doctrine, tieat it atepenals onihe rite ai avages atone, as,
therefare, unirue, because et as ana inexliausîave stattement of
the case. Un flic eoniiaiy ai as traie isat wlacn the cflreaeney
of labour as incencaa by the smproa'emeat ai machine.). or
any ailier cause, pr-ofats may bac increasel, aithougli waages
riain the saint- I may hiappera tliat tramt Uic samne cause.%
bath themrte o! wagcs ana tiserate of profit maybea increaseutl
ai ilie sainelme. Ata gaven factary ten nien casa mlien

liaunureal yards ot dloîh an ten bouts. Sorte torturnte
inventair makes a machline so ceimplete that tise sie men
in tbe saine taime can inale anc tisausanal yards. TIse ncw
machine caits no more Ilsan the old one, anal the mnca wlio
a-un it work for the urdinary wages. Vrofits ton uels ncarly
tens fold. WVagcs anal profit îaaght bath bc iargciy incrc.easa
ai tise saine lime, ana l tus case is typical afit stcady cma-
leyment.

lera is a inerchant on Inalia wharf iu Boston, an4 bc
emshis gaodsito Indua anal irings bacl, cargocs fromt fiacre.

lie xaay have a fait voyage or lae may have a montae, jut as
the agricuihunst naay have a w.st season or a dry. Now.
whal haave the wet seasons or tIse dl?-', what bave tise slor..
or the calms. Ia do wihh the raie ae w" e? U ndoubiediy
ivages are anecelemni n tue expenses ai every business, but
thcy arc not use cal>' element. Tie>' areca yn anc langer on
ilie pain. Itmay be the>' arc tbe foiefinge b. Ut tiss cilber

expesesaccdent, raic o! inlcrest for the capital you maust
bora-ow cce tai tise iarklec, efficiene>' of labour, ansua-nce

against risk, a score af cicumsaaes-aie the oihci fingers
on ise jalli. Anal, afier &l, your cava peisonai sîxperin.
teaenet, vour avise combination af details, is the thubun an

tut lin. WaVgcs, even if îbey are the fc"-c finger. are es-
alenti> nat as imaportanat a pat of the probiessa as thesc oather
cisiresmslaxaces talctn together. It as aittcri> false tai go ispon
tise supposition irat thse band coidsr soi> olaa
iait avages aie ils ousiy finger. iusaeciinnistIb

wiaale probiem. Lct us lake i iw slbuigae
fina l difictait ta, do at limes, ail the cxMaese ai thse em-
ployer; and Ici tic employer thue iato vaew aIl tlas soaurscs

otprofil,and il ailIlbc cta tisai here las ia<rlateta uih
atoritat.iseiy a more mixicesi fauta d U ipalItacal

«oom7 Usas thse &=leion ilai " a ne d capita WCt oZ

neeessity an etemnal see*saw; puhttiniè the labourei andl thse
empiloyIcntel a shahe ai conahani war.

l il liu sîcaly trates, il is Ilistarically traic Ilat ages anal
profits in the lasi liait cenhur- have ussually riseai togeihier.
lrcad is elicalier nasa in Eliglitl Iiliit aiaas laltl yCar$ ago;
sugar anîd hea are clicalier ; aa-crige lances foi cutilisei ara.

crs live risesa in flic hast fi tty I-cars in Greât lIritin, andl fot
aiicly listes nomiînal wsages, biat tiîcar rmal asages, or the lentr.

claiaig imu'Aci utilit days ut laliuaa. At elle tainte hini
ashmu dues nuh sec te iusiersy ut liiu minuts.huring dlasa
in caieat Iliin, a( yuu take it li file average? Grcat

Bisasse as %%eaithy liceause shie as. a .a.luiy, andl fiult'ru M
saîcla. %svyua> iilI grant ailete ropiositioun, tliait taken
un tlie.ivcrage flic aniufaciurixag buaaaaîss of Great lirilain
as iluuieilUS, atial tient ils lulis have rii altlioiil fie
asageb Ur ut mrnives hâve reses.

Ilas esvadent balla front haashory aenai (îaîîa correct econaiia
cal )len~ 1s, flint justice is no peuhl Ia capalîriists, lur fair
Wvge a daaaaîasuîun o! fair tauas G.inn ri'M r rt
ini the Bleas:> 1)aaly Advrtiser.

BIBiLE R&4EVISIO.V.

Thais is a co-oîaeiatse ssoik, uanaertaken l'y sciiolars in
Europe andî Aiîcrica. IL as, an soutîe sense. a cunfidential
asork, anal as yet incoaiaîlelc, iîut 1 may lac aliowcd ta, state,
iii gencra ltes, ais olîjecîs.

illlexe are ai unte euîcaiascand radital. Conseralise
ai tint vac du naut liruliust tu uffer a news v'ersion ai tlle Blible,
but rallier tu rejus-enate oui Engltsh Seriritures, bringing tsl
thie versio Io fla tlepreseni shale ni htibliies lcarning ania timat
o! sita Ltig'.isli lati.ngt. Cunstrvate, also, in deiat the samie
îdaoîîîî, lim- balise su.abulary anal the saise assuciahiuns avîth
vsluias.l lis,- laiesent cx.ellenl %;Ciiiuilià tredtarcal bu us avili lac
lîre-scrvca ; ycî at %%411lite radia.. ri liaiat taie plan cunteni-
telates ca-eu> inii'roaeîaticni pussible, aanacl>'

i. A iestahuhaoxi ut lieu ariginal texi. 'l'lie texiiis receti s
conacs (ronti nedi.tsal NISS. salivai Iliblical ciiticisailaad not
been Icrtecleal as flua. Neas MSS. baye been rund, nid
unes reavised, ana l tic unciai in p'ace oi UIl cursive tcal is
eniîiloî-d.

st.«.ttn ah a gnat " ilrn lstraia out a gnat. "
3. Errais of translation are ho lic correcheal. Tlaese arc

seces an the use of tense, flic definate ari-tcle, Isarticiples, anal
in athaci aords.

4. It avlit be aticiaiptecl ta eshablisi cansistcxîcy. Now a
Gîck wsord, for examiale, is tencad in a almen différent

ways. Tl'ie carly traaslaiors avutkea an indeprenilent dorai
j;anies, anal aiu ta-aca 1 brang oui flic tulneas ut flic Engia

tongue, fog-îtng site loyalty due tu the original anal tu Eng-
iste idioti.

%%c sisal] aitapt, aiso, tu rcmoa-e dccaycada uis, substi-
îutang i«aggage for Il carnaige," analanticipaic ror Il sreaent,"
tc.

5. Tis iicising is tu, lxe raiel Tht sliole ai man
as. bettea hlian - dt %%Iule 1,41s, uf nian."

6. flic presenit cbapîcis are la be retainecd, but prose is bac
haxanîca as tsiusc axd iaîucta-y as pociry.

7. A îla>liellus are tu Ic gas-en, as suggesteal by Usisei's
Charonology, in chzpier liaaiings.

The wsork aili lac pritiaîc a flise University Press, Eng.
nal. lrite Newa Testament as lu lac issusea next ycar, nul

wsaiting for tlie Olal.
Il nia lic saied, ai clasing, tient ibis union ai European anal

Aincracau scliolars ut vaiauus dcnumanataons bas been markcdl
lmy deligiiul liaanîony ai spsatî h aio tisen bent on ise single

iipuse tu gis-c ta lise L hurci sîie narest equivaient an Eng.
list ta, flic original andl anspîcal Wssordl ai God.-Dr. .Shaf.

COOA'EJ AIR.

A ca-ci writei in tuec Philadelpisia "Lealger"I ver>' bap.
1,41y Jaiatcsises lise: ait whiicis must city peupale bircaîhe in-

abois an asinîca as «cokcl air." Thl cte doavn tise
thcrxiaomctet guecaftie bigher tise: buraing coal la jill 1

al. heaisnks anal cracks are stoppeal tIsai wou d11
any (reste, ait la, and ils main chance, indecal, as sahen tise

firont door opnes for taventy seconds, or whca fliclieds are
madle in tIse: sleeping roonirs. In the liv-ing mrtes ai dit,
faînily diacte is no occasion, many peuple îbai.k, ta raise tise
avandoavs eaer, except la, aasia tiscm on pcidical cleaning
aiays, oz ta close ilie shautters. Sa caipets anal frmuioreanal
peaple, longs anal ;kin, arc dical anal bucal ia tIse hot, dry
routas. uninl ingeniaus persons ca liing oui ciect-he spa4rks
(ram tiseir langer cads by skating rajiriy op anal down tise
rooxia in iheir aloollien sliplicrs.

These bareailers of cookealair are offect extremel>' particu.
]ar about svearing tlicur ossi dloîhes, anal aoulal b>' no mcansç
consent tû laCe tIse cash-off gairnenis ai a neigisboui ; yeî anc
anal ail oi thern aie jicîfectly coniiortabie ta bicathe aavcr anal

oves agai n tise cast-aiT anal soileal air frtram cadi otiiei's longs.
avisc i h cookeal Lspeciall>'; C'or in somrmer tise> do insist

.8- a change af et, anal do gcl their bouses venîllaical.
janiho.a of public buildings. in a sisart-sigiî canomy ai
fuel, avilî sisal op aIl the aperatuies liy ahici air naigist gel
an, lest se>' sisosala sucie sorte heat lae escape iheîcby, andl
are rew.%tdcd b>' sieepy atuahie.ncsr, especiail> avbcn tIse a
buriiers are ai worie, aise draining ise coicUi air ai wata lit-
tlié îiî utas. Tbcec arc sanie peopale-nn>, il us ta bac

ioped-wao opien an inch or lava af tiscir bedioam windows
ec:>' niglat ta ansiste a niodicum af fresis air lae sitecp b>'. But

tisese do not in tht 1eas care Io bave (resis air ta bac awakec
in, il sceses, for ibey arc content ta have tiseir turnacc draw
ait ais suipplies tramtse the igsul> secal clar, and frtram tise
stale raimo.phere a! tic asis boxes anal vegetabie bin% an tisai
suhieranean apartmeni. Anal the= breatiscis ai coolzed,
soilea dcvaîailized anal debaelitatng air avonder wisy it is the>'

hae colal %0 essil>! Tht writei sggdts tisai avier people
Ieain tai lave an fresis air avithan duor. as avitiistt, avitis lis pro-
peT ptaortias or saoistîaie for tise akin andl brcatiig appate.

wu ocpup t bi ealthy> torée, ils likely tic * have

Forit litandred Hindous in (Jrissataave rciotnctcd caste.
KaIu .î~A , dtI, /.alaaaarrîor, sai isso long out.

gentraled flic Britisha truuj's an Suthl Africa, was taktu pris-
oncr Atagais 21.

.ail ',bliuS îh.Aî I, .%etI .11 &~ 3v,OUO ftnIci pecupile ai
smuik in tiait Lait) liat LiauIL aaa.rci ycars ,aiu.

'l lie. l1, Etchlurtlt ut l~la i.l p5ubcà lu obsierve thii,
yeaai m. a M.lssiunà8> Juligic, à>.a il a iLy )t.tr> àin%. Dr.
l)îal was oraancd flic tarnt 1ýcutcl;i naîsan-.ry tu Initia.

A laKuiii..i. ul 51lr. Lit-trie.s ,)Iurgtusi, iius 5'isitiiig
Aliacaaca, buld liu Ilaata t aaasvi tc 01 a 1 's% urk, ai Ilacir

iaeetang last ucseek, ti an Lunalun Ila l,îutlier ssasî Icnuwaa as
NIr. Spturgcoa anad lac as ýIr. Jamaes bpua-gton.

Sr~a"~avaaatt K ing 4\ltcLian L.ental Arrica, is still
bringing foula ais fruits in flic anicrest of cavalazaioa and
Claristianity. 1 le lias acenaily set riee ail flic slases in bis
dominions, nuaaîbcriaig aie kcast liait a million.

T'îlE Pres7adent af iu Cincinnati, Sandusky, andl Cleve.
landl Rajîroaci lha% issiaed oralers ti no excursaon trains bas
mun un flic Sabbatli berafter. Good furiftic euaiaaaunity,
and good fr tht: cuanlpany %s ise tnougla lu ratify sucla a sen-
sible nde.

TuEli Chilian Rerorancal Congregation in VnîIparaisoe bas
Ipurcliasccd the 1, Uid Lliuiu. VI livts: Uiis ui ely, %%hich
was crccted an î8S5, andl sas t liit Jliîicl ediface ror pro-

ie.stant wurshl ui lieu asebierai utoat r utlah Azierica frott
Pa.naaia ta Cape liforai.

IN .jr.sequece of resuluttun aîîa'.cd ai biy elle Scotch
aron anasîcîs Jasi w~eci nul lu a.etut;el ta Jeaiaanah ut ssork.
angnicn for an ancreas - ul nsages utital lieut ia uf luon cxecds

serta- siings lier tus) i lft>lula unaelitau leen tilusan oui
an varaous paris oh >S.Mlland, tecran6 3,0m% adle.

Tii *fatS. I>eierbuag " os reports liait the Eussiatr
Igrain exportation lias decrcascîl tuselvc licr centum as coin.

l redl witi last )car. 'l lie iniiasseîs aie cunsiaierahdy hgier.
1I:lis liarvesi as good an a lew titstricts, -laitl middling an niost.

.r'ie farmcs are sufferang liaay losses truzi tlic tate plaguc.
IT is liard tu îlîank tient glass, once regaideal as thae most

brittle of aIl articles, cans bt niaile infrangib>le. One of the
latest ties for whIicli it is tiwliosctt as for slccpcrs for rail-
roaais ! Tlicy arc hein.- testeal on one of flic Englasi ronds,
anal arc pironounceal not only clicap but liractically indestitat.
tildec.

IIEu lMajesty Quent Victoria lias inîinatcd tieat the sale
ut flic jliiugraliiis ot the su-calîcal fashioniable beauties bas
lier severe dispîlcasure, andl ai carnest attempt is tu, bc maee

lui limit flic abuse. The principl sitincis, says an Euig.
Eh weekly, arc ladies ut flic atisîocracy, andl thr rcnacdy lies

in ber 'M\ajesty'sasn handls.

TIIE greal lanallorais of E:igland are beginning ta tec] the
tigliiness ut the situe whir-li penchies flic smrait fariscrs.
Loard WViluuaglit-by tias ieci fais ten.iat'csb an Warwick-
site. tie Duke ut Porzlanl lias hiirtv, andl the Duke af
Newcastle as anany. 1 lac trusîcs ut fie Newcastle estate
entendl to work sitie lands tieinsuives.

A coRRFsr0oetlENT or the Londfon IlChiristian Wé'rld"
gives the foluowing cnînlparativc tstimahe of the benevolent
contributions of the lcading dcnsoinnalaons of bcoilanal for
IS7S. Thc Estaliishai Cliarci, with a mcnîbersbilp ai
515,7S6. raiseal (exclu-ive of $1.734,295, rccaved lay via-tse
ot ils Siate eonnclîon> $1,91 i,67; .tfli Fre Church te-
porteal sursis anîouîitiný ta $2.755.625 ;anid the United
l>csbytcrian Cliuîch with 175,O<6 ancnibcrs îcpa>rtcd Si,-

836,940.
lEF. DRs. W. bi. TvsrLoa beiicVcS tbat "the British

Ilouse of Coîmmuns taits below a Congregaiional Gentrai
Coundil or a lPrcstaytcrîan A1eti. l e bas hsad ample
opporlunity, tu know. lic says. "flac speaiking ia thae
late as un the as-crigc fat l>ct.ci. and an urdinary Cntral
Asscinbiy gels thîuughs musc lmuàiness in ft furtnight than the
flouse ut Cunmuons-nut lu bpeak a ,i peseni or Ilouses
nree liornc - as l gul tliroaali in a couille oraillâtesh.

lNanasters arc nui su ipuu nenr ut business :s thcy arc pepis-
ladly termeal."

Sir. GARN-s Vo.sI.. bas teccgrailihed frtra South
Ainea tient ail flic impaortant Z~iilu chiets hiavc now submittcd

t0 flic Dflnîa aaxthorutaes A akaspa:c.ll by tue wa. ai SI.
Viînccnt fully contesns lie accosis of the capture of King
Cciywayo. Whcn Cciywayo %vas calilurcal lac was utterly
prostrateal. anal bas. folowcrs sacre buu weak, ta resîsi. The
Kang anal lits followcrs wcrc hakecn to, Lthinati. l>aaring the

matdh elcven at lais rollawcrs trivil Io cscape, and six -re
saicccssiol ; thie othcr fivc secrc shot. The Kang will bac taken

Ia MaI.ritzburg, andl îiicrcc to Gîeyiawn.
Ttats Evangelicai Alliance heid ils sevenila contercrnce in

Basic, SwitzeTrlanai, the week trading Scjltniber 6ti. Na
mix itting: place coutl have laern chos-n fr sucla a mceting

as %aas haîcly alacuwalay -a correspondlent of thse IlBanner " in
îwo lengthy cammunicaioas. A large r.umbcr of dlegates
iroin ail parts af Eur<ipc anal Amenica wtcr- an athendance,
and a*. Icasi fitteca laundreal visitois. Thae sessions wcrc belli
in St. MNarlina's Caîhecdial. Dtin- thc wecle thc chaircies
andl halls were constanxiy Lillcai wiih auclitors frant ill parts
af Europe anal frram %enc= Pastor Eclelin, on laciif
ai the ciiy at Basic, %%-clcami tic guescis an thec Greai Hll
af the V'eacînshzsus. Dr. laiiip, SchaT, ai 'New Yoile, te-
ptcsented the AngloA.mciicans, andaltof. Vignct spolec for

ic Frencha Dciegates. Counscillor Sarasin, a la)rnans of
Basic, was e.ecteal P'residcnt oft lcCanferece. The %ice-
Vreaideats wcec clie rote ra aious countries. flc fia-si
day o! the: gatierarg was dcvotcei ta adldrcsscs on the religiaus
stale if Protestantism an- vatiau- countiries. flic nost un.
pastaas action af the All iance %ias thse appoinimeat af a dele-
gation, eonsisting of a presiaient anal vice-prcsideals, for tise

fpurpasc or soiiciing thse Aissirlane Gorciameni ta afford te,
lief toi tise Protestanats ai IJolimia, wiao amc al, presesa sa&ze.
ing sander scvcr disab!iic

7n
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jINISTERS AND C- URCHES.
ON' a recent babbatlh tht paillait ai Knuox Clitircli,

(Godcrih, ias occupied b>' tht Rer. N. P'atersonî ai
Miayfield. A local palier speaks highly ai tht serinons.

MiitEu inîprovcicnts ire bcîng anae on
Chialutiers' Chuircli, Woadstock. Meanwhile the con%-
gregatiaîi worship) in the Town Hall. WVe are rejoiced
ta hicar ai the wortlîy pastor's success in bis work.

Tuisewv church edufice at Carnngton will be
opcîîed (D.V.) niexi Lord's day, Octaber Sth, by Rer.
Dr. Gregg, wlua will preands norning and eî'enung, tht
pastor takuing the afternoons service. On MNonday
eerning a social meeting will bt hel, ien addresses
ma,% be expectcd iront Dr. Gregg aîxd meibcrs ai
I>lresbyter)..

UNItON CîîURCH, Gaît, lias extended a hearty -and
unanimiots call ta tht Rer. J. A. R. Dicksan, ai Ta-
ronto, who accepîs; and bis induction will tahze place
on the î4th Octolier, at i a .iîî.; NIr. Tori-rnce ta
preside and înduct ; MiN. Fowlit tu preach ; Mr. J. C.
Smithu taaddress tht minister and Mr. Dav'id Sinyth
tht people.

NR. I)oNsa) TAi'î having passed bis trias ta the
satisfaction ai tht l>resbytery ai Guelph, bis ordina-
tion ta the office ai tht lioly Ministry, and induction
ta tht pastoral charge ai St. Andrew's Church, Berlin,
wcre appointed ta take place in tdats church an Man-

-day, 6th October, at titre» o'clock, iorcnton. Mr.
Hamnilton ta prencs, Dr. Wardrope ta preside, aidain
and induct and address tht mînister, and Mr. J. K.
Smith ta address tht people.

KNOaX CluRucil, l'art Dover, iras re-opened an
Salibath last, tht a!Sth uit., for Divine service. Tht
pastar, Rer. W. Craîgie, pîeached a vcry apprapriate
sermon froin Zec.hariah vi. 12, 1.3 ta a large and a-si
tentire congregation. Thi. churchi bas undergone
extensive repairs, a new iront l.aving lie»n added ta
it iiaking it about twenty feet longer. It lias been
repainted ;ib nicel> upholst..reu; and as seated taac-
conimodate nearly 4oo. .n tht evening tht Rer.
James Gray, ai the Metthodist Church, canducted the
services, and delivered an able dîtcourse, taling as
his text lsa-ialî li. 7. Mr. Lyle, ai tht Central Churcb,
Hamilton, iras expected ta conduct bath muornaing and
evening services, but îr.'s prevented by sickness irom
attending. Tht collections in hehali ai the building
fund amotinted ta Si110.43. W'e cordially ish the
cangre.-ation and its esteeined nîinister a laîgely in-
creased mecasure ai prasperity i» their enlarged and
imiproved building.

A vFt»v pleasant pic-nic and social was held on
Thursday last in cannection îrith tht Sabbath schaol
ai Knox Church, Vaughan. The company began ta
-a semble about tbret o'clock and soon there was a
ver>' aninîatcd scene in which the childien took an
active piait. Croquet and miser gaines were anaugu-
rated, tht young ladies giving theinselves htartily ta
tht taskfaictîng ail corners. Withappetitessliarp-
ened by tht exercise in tht apen air, the people sat
dam» in counpanies inthe shed to partake ai tht good
thingt with îliuch tables were tasteiully covcred.
Aiterwards an adjourament -was made ta the church,
when tht Rer. 1>. Nichal, paster, accupied the chair.
Tht chujîdren and the choir aîded by tht choir froni
Bolton gave several excellent and well rendered hymns
and antheuuts, and luinrorous and instructive addiresses
wert dclivred by Rer. Messrs. Pettigrew ai WVeston,
Ftnwick of Metis, qlue., Mitchell af Toronto, and
Thîompson and Rowe 'oi the Primitive Methodist
Churcb. Tht erening vras thoroughhy enjoyed and
tht proceeds in tht aid of the Sabbath school were
highly satîsiactory.

AVr.RV enjayable pic-n,.cwa.s held on Septembcr izth
in connection witb the Presbytcrimi Ciiurch and Sabbath
schoal at Aytan. Tht place sehected for tht occasion
iras Wenzer's Grave, a beautiful spot in tlic neigh-
bourhood ofithe village. Besides variaus other amuse-
ments providcd for tht young people, music front tht
Aytan brass band and speeches front tht Rer. Mr.
McClung, Alr. Wilson, and other gentlemen contri-
butcd greaitly ta tht crntersairnient and profit ai the
people assembLlcd. Ovcr.aliundaince ai good things
linving bec» prorided for tht occasion by tht liberality
ai tht ladies. A social 'as held onthterveningofthe
Monday following in tht tawn hall, at which aIl de-
nominations ai the village were ver>' fully represented,
and ai which, with speeches, vocal and instrumental
inusic v'oluuttecrcd bygentienica and ladies prescntazd
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a variety of other sources ofisocial eiitertairniîent,i î'ery
pleasant eveniîtg was spent b>' aIl the Aytanîans pie-
sent. Bath atiTairs whîcli iere gat up and mnaîaged
b>' the yaung mnets of tht Presbyteriaui Church tended
inticlî ta pîressante lîarinoiîy and Chiristiant good feeling
itat ouily aunang tht uiieuiibers ai the Chuîch wîiti îrhîch
tlîey ivere couinecteul, but also betwcen tlîe ienibers
ai tîte various sister Christiani denontfinatians ai the
village. -Cas. ___________

l>itsîu'a~tor Li.sIisv. Tl'bs Presbytery lîeld
their quarterly meeting -st Linudsay ini St. Andrewrs
Clîurch, on the 26th, 27th and 29th of August, and ai
adjourned iiteetiuug at Wondî'ille ait tht i6tli SepteLn-
ber. 'l'lerc iras a very ftullInatendance on aIl the
Sederunts. The Rer. D. iNcGiegor i-ctired front the
Moderatorship and the IReî'. J. Elliott iras cected for
the ensuing yeaî. The deputation ta suîîpleînented
cangregatians and mîission staîtions, as aiso naîin-
isters .îlpointed ta disptense the Lard's !Dulpper in the
mnissioni stations, gave in tlîeir reports wliîch were re-
ceiveil and adoptcd. Mi. Townsend, student, de-
lirered a discotirse aîîd the Cleîk iras instrticted ta
grant certificates for the College benate ta Messrs.
Townsend, S. Carruthers and J. Cume, students.
Tht titne ai tht Presbytery iras chielly occupied %vîth
a case brouglît sal b>' the iollowiuug extract miinute ai
tht Genera' Asseiîtbly, "The Gencral Assentbly on
the repart ai the Coinînittet appointed ta cansider
applications irait l>resbyteries îrith respect ta tht
Iicensing ai students, agreed that the application u!
the l'rcsbytery a! Lindsay be not granted, but that
tht miatter be reierred back, ta the 1resbytery ai Lind-
say in aider thuat they may examtine Mi. Mý\cLeod nmaite
fully and makze necessary unquiries un reference ta
bînti." Reports sîipposed ta aiffect the character a!
M. 'M\cLcod irere consîdercd and 'Mi-. McLeod iras
hecard, in reply ,and explanation, iihen ultuunately ut iras
moî'ed and seconded, Il"I lit the Presbytery sa far as
tht inquur>' bas prv'ceeded, us of opinion that, in vie»'
af aIl tht circuistances of tht case i wiould not be un
tht interest a! tht Clîurch for M. MlcLcod ta enter
lier miinisti>'; ut would, inoicarer, take the opportun-
ity o! phacung an record uts decîded conviction thuat
there never %%.as -a turne in tht hîstary of tht Church
ien greater caution should be exercised in recoin-

inending candidates for the gospel ununistry, or irben
a ministi> ai uiîbleîîîîshed reputatian and a thoiough
literary and theulogit al educ.tuun w.s inore reqtssred.i'
It iras movcd un ainerndnent ad seconded, IlThat
in accordance witlî tht reitrenice iront tht General
Assernbly tht lesliytery have adnae aIl necessar>' un-
quuries i-egarding Mr. Aîîgus McLeod and feel satis-
fied thant tîtere as îîathîng in lias moral chai-acter ta
hander bis being encouraged ta prasecule lits studues as
a student ai Divunuty ;and agite ta gave laum tht
neccssary ceititicate requîred un sncb cases, and fui-
tu crmore reneir aur applications on lis bciali ta tht
Genseral Assenibîr." This atniendnaient iras put
agaunst the motion wîhen thue mton n'as carrîedl.
Against thus tinding several uîeunbcrs dissented for
i-casons ta bc Pvren un. «Mi. '%cLeod also pratested
-and appeals ta the bYnod. It was agaîn nioved and
scconded " That un accordance ith the reicrence
front the Gaeneral Assenîbly tht Presliytcry mnade aIl
neccssary inquinies i-cgarding Mi-. A. McLeoci and
find that no reports afl'ecting bus ntoral cluaracter huavt
bec» substa.ntia.ted2'" It was moved in amendniîtnt
and secanded, "Thnt tht l'rcsbytci at thus stage
does nat fced called upon ta pronounsce on the charar-
ter ai 'Mr. McLead.» Thuis aînenadrnnt .v'.u carried
-and sereral memîners; dissentedifor reasonsto lic given
in. -J. RZ. Scon-, Pr.s. Clerk.

l'z{,iuvr aitou Qt'EuEc -A regular meeting ai
tht Piesbyteiy %ras hcld in Mýclbonrne on tht 24th ai
September. Tht attendance iras! flot large. Tht Rer.
Ji. Edmnison, maderatar, prestded. Verbal and ivrit-
te» reports wtre given by tht varions deputies whbo
irere appointed ta vusit the mission stations and sup-
plemented congrcgations, connected matît tht Presby-
teiy. Tht reports wîith arccommendations for grants
îi'eie idopted. It was inovcd by jE c. cMaster,
seconded by the Rev. M. Boudreau, and agi-ted ta,
that the cheik lie instructedl ta caîl i» aIl the records ai
Sessians wîitbin tht botuncîs ai tItis Presb>'teu'y for tht
purpose ai bcing tttcstcd, and titat i» future tîtese
records bce piesenicd ta tht I>rtsli>ery at îls 'March
mteeting in cadi year. Tht clerk iras also, instructed
ta have the treasure books ai all tht congregations
sent i» ta the Piesliytery at uts first regtular meeting
cacla ycar, for tht puipaseofa being attestcd. It was

rcpbrted that the Rev. Alex. Russell land dcclined ta
nccept the cal! frain the congregation af Inverness,
and lenve wvas granted tu the congregatiaîî to iodernie
in a cali. A unanimous cal! iront the congregation ai
Three Rivcrs with a guarantec ai stipend oi $700
with ninse, in favaur af the 1(ev. C. E. Aiaran,
licentinte, %vas laid on the table. The Rev. Mfr. Clark
baving spoken in faveour af the cal!, it was zigrecd ta
sustain it. l'hi Rer. Mi. Ainaran being present, the
c.-l wvas placed in his hands and lie declarcd that lie
accepted the saî'îc. Aiter undergoing a satisfactory
cxamnination, his ordination and induction were ap-
pointed ta take place on the i 5 th Octaber, the Rev.
Mr. Clark ta prcacli and presidc, the Re. F. M.
Dewey ta address the minister, and the Re. M.
lloudreau the people. l'li Rer. Dr. Matthews af
New Y'ork having nccepted the cail extended ta Iiiii
by tht congregatian of Chalmiers' Chu rch, Quebec, lus
induction %ras appainted ta take place on the 3ath
October, the Rer. Dr. Cook ta preach and preside, the
Rev. Wa. B. Clark ta iddrcss the iminister, and tht Rev.
F.* M. Dewey the people. It iras agreed ta arganize
the fainilies cînnected with Knox Clhurch, lZompton
Gore, inta a regular cengregation ai the Church,
uapera canditian that they raise the suin of eight dolIars
Me Sabbath for tht support of ardinances aîuorgst
thein. Leave ai absence for threc inonths was given
ta the Rev. 1-1. Ednîison af Melbourne, on accouant ai
ill health, tht intbers ai Presbytery agreeing ta sup-

1ply bis puillait as ate» as possible. Tht Rev. A. Tully
gave notice that at next regular meeting ai the l'cs-
bytery held in Richmond hewauld move that an over.
turc be presented ta tht General Assembly anent tht
division ai tht l>resbytcry ai Quebec. It was aga'ecd
that tht travelling expenses ai tht delcgates wha at-
tended tht last meeting ai tht Assembly bc defîrayed.
out ai the ordinary Presbytery Fund, and that in tht
future tht saine be dont. joseph Martel, a canvert
fronst Ronianisrn, nppeared before the I>resbytery for
tht purpose of being exarined wvith the view o! enter-
ing the l>rcsbyterian CallegeMontreal. lis examin-
ation bcing satisfactory, it was agreed ta give hains a
certificate ta the Sernte ai the College. Tht l>resby-
tery adjaurned ta nîcet in Morrin College, Quebcc, an
W'tdnesday. December tht 17th, 3t 1a a.m.

F. M. DEwEv, Clcrk.

PRESIJYTERY 0F LONDO.-The quarterly meeting
afibhs I>resbytery ias held i» Re. Dr. Praudiaats
Church, Clarence street, on Tucsday aiternsoon, tht
Rev. J. Rennîe, ai Ailsa Craig, Moderatar, in tht
chair. Tht minutes ai the previaus meeting were
read by tht Secretary, Rev. Mr. Cuithbcrtsan, and
signed by the Maderator. Tht rtquest of Mr. D. L.
,Nunro, ta lbe transierred fram tht l>resbytery ai La»-
don ta that ai Lansing, was granted. Mr. Smith, ai
Laondon East, requtsted that he bie ordained, i» aider
that hte may lic able ta go ta India as a nuissionary.
Rer. Mclssrs. Cuthbertson and 1raudioot cantendcd
thnt tht pausent PresbytMr hand no power ta ordain
Mr. Smith uantil tht meeting ai the G encrai Asscmbly.
Sevrra gentlemen îlot bclanging ta the Londan Pres-
bytery wcre allowed ta take a sent as corresponding
members. On motion ai Mr. Frazer, tht date ai tht
financial year iras changed frai» July ta Jantiary. On
motion ai Rer. Mr. Cuthbcrtson, the Prcsbytery
aigi-ed ta reconsider their finding in the matter ai
Watford arrears ta Mr. Abràham, and appointed a
cammittet cansîsting ai Rer. 'Messrs. 'Murray, Mc.
Kinon, G. Sutherland, John Wells, uninisters, and
Messrs. Gray .-and Lynn, eIders, ta meet wîth parties
and report ta tht 1rcsbytery. Rev. Mr. McAlmon in.-
timated bis acceptance uf tht cal! frant Burns' Church
and 'Moore Line, and bis induction iras appointed ta
take place an Tlîursday, 2nd Octaber, at elerc» a.m.,
Rer. 'M. leter.NcMcrmnid ta prench, Re. «M. Thom-
son ta preside -and aldrcss the ininister, -and Rev.
Mr. McKinnon ta address the people- Tht question
of Rev. M'i. Fcrguson's resignatian ai Labo and
Caradoc charges iras taken up. On motion, tht re-
signation iras acceptcd, tht saine ta take cfl'cct: on tht
second Sabbath ai Octolici, Re. IN. Weclls ta preacha
tht church vacant. A committet report was rend by
Rer. 'M. Murray in regard ta the financial difficulties
ai tht Springf'ield and Aylmner congregations. The
report %iras laid oves'. Tht Rtv. N. Beamner, pastar of
tht above cong-,rLvgtiens, sent in bis resignntion. The
s-aie ierc laid on tht tabille, and the parties ta bc
cited to appr.sr. Reports from difféerent committees
appainted at tht last naeeting, in regard ta stations
wbich reccived mission grants, -werc rcgd and the
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"mie suais grantcd as list vear. The Presbytcry i-e-
sttied onWeVdncsd-iy îîorniing. Rev. Mr. MeKitinon
repoiteti in fai-our of uniting the congregations of
Alvisiston, Brook-c and Napier. Aftcr sortie discus-
sion the report tvas receiveui. Rcv. ',%r. Cutlibertson
then presented the Ilome Mission Report, contain-
ing the following recomnîendatio'i : i. Vour Com-
mittce bcg tas recomniend that soinc ordaincd mis-
sioîîaey or cateclîlst bc pust in charge of thc Nev
Glasgow congregation. :!. rital; Mr. lMcCoineclhy,
stuaient, bc tllovcl to labour in West Aclelaide
and Arizona duriiîg Uic winter, if acccptable ta the
Peopie. 3. Tlîat in cases wlicre congrcgatîons de-
sire tiieir own Supply, kirk sessions bc lîrecîcd ta
specify tic tine and give he naine of stipply. 4.
That probationers be requircd tu be on banal not
latter titan Friday andi reaiain till after 'rucsday. 5.
Tlit your Coînmittec bce npowcrei ta rail on iiiii-
isters for two services on Sabbaths duirng thc %%inter.
Ail the clauses werc finaill adoîîted cxtcpt tic labt
ane, îvhicli, aftcr soi-ne rcmiarks by Rev à1r Mc IDon-
ali, of lielmont, tal Dr. llroutlfoot, wvas struck, out
bloved by 'Mr. A. lendcrson, becondcd b> '.\r. G.
Cutbbertson, dtat itis l>resbytcry do cnjomn, and (lacs
hcreby enjoin, ail 'Moderators of sesbions witii the
bouinds ta Iay on the table of titis i>resbytcry at the
November meeting, a written report speci!ymng, ist.
Thant the Assembly's appeai coiîcernmg 1 oine Mis-
sions has been read frant ail their puits. 2nd.
W'bat stcps have bccn taken by tlicir sessions or
Dcacons' Court ta respanci ta said appeal in terins of
the Assenibly's injunction -'ide Mlinutes of Assenîbly,
P. 49); and 3rd. With wlîat financiai result. And
that the Presbyteiy Clcrk bc instructed ta notify ail
the ministers in ternis o! titis resolution. In thc case
af mission stations hanving no session, the 1'rcsbytcry
hereby appoints the minibters nearest ta SULlI stations
as their respective Moderators for thîs purpose.
Furtber, that sessions bc înstructcd ta take thîs oppor-
tunity ta organîze inissionary associations in coiinec-
tion with tîteir respective congregations, %vith the
vicw ta raising ecd )-car, at least, Uie minimum re-
quired by the Assemibly for tic variaus schcmes of the
Church. Dr. Proudfoot, %vitale beicving in the motion,
thought ail questions lîke this shouid bc donc through
the regutiar Cliurch machinery. Durrng this last
meeting o! the S) nod he bail made a caiculation thait
$1.24 per member would pay ail the cxpenbcs of the
Synod; but as ail do flot .pay, the sumn o! $i.4S is
asked. lie tlîought that soute regular Home 'Mission
shouid at once be organized in connection wvith each
congregation. Rev. Mr-. 1-enderson said bc would
then add ta bis motion a clause urging cadi congre-
gation ta take stepb for the formation of an organiza.
tion for mîassionary ivork, wîitb a icw o! bringing uip
the subscriptions ta the minimum sunai dcsircd b> the
sciiemes o! the Churcb. The motion wîth the addi-
tion was passcd. WitlI refercncc ta the minutes, pag-e
59, in refèrence ta the names of probationers Civen
out as not ciesîrcd in certain sections, it was mnovcd by
Mr. Henderson, secondcd by Dr. Proudfoot, wvith
reference ta the Assembly's instructions (page 59 of
minutes) ta report ta the Distribution Committec the
names of probationers flot desired by vacant congre-
gations within the bounds, it bc an instruction ta the
Prcsbytery's Home 'Mission Committee ta have re-
gard only ta written officiai correspondence signed by
Moderators and Clcrks of Sessions. And whcenevcr
at least two distinct vacant cor gregation- shall have
officiaiiy objectcd ta any prabationcr, the Cominittc
shall forward the name of such probationer, accom-
panied, by the said correspondence, ta the Conveners
of the Dîstributing Cominittee; and the Committec
shaîl report this action ta th-- flrst reguiar meeting of
thc Presbytery thereaftcr. Carried unanirnousiy. A
conimittee frotti the congregation of St. Andrew's
Church, Delaware, and ]3urns' Church, South Dela-
ware, were lîeard belote thc Pa-esbytcry. On motion,
after considerable clucidation, the sumr of $zoo n'as
grantcd. A cal! w4as laid before the Presbytery from
St. Andrcw's Church, Glencoc, ta Rev. Hughi Came-
ron, B.A., probationer. The caîl guaranteed a free
manse and $700 a year. The cali n'as signed almost
unanimously. Rev. Mr. Cametoui signified his will-
ingncss ta accept the cal!. The trial discourses o!
Mr. Cameron wcrse set for the next gencral meeting of
the Presbytery. Students' discourses were theri pro-
ceededi with, papers being heard fri-an Messrs. Mc-
Conechie, Urquart, McDonald and Kennedy. The
]Presbytct-y then adjourned until the third Tucsday of
November.

$ABBATH1 $01OOL TACHEÀRI
INTERNATIONAL LESSONS.

LESSON XLI
Oct; 13, 7V/RIA 'R ri, &*vPLAIVl.D j kb. lx.

189. -1 9.

riim> ,\T.I-«'ror by one offcring Ht bathl pet-
técitai for ever tbem that are snnctilled."- i eh. x. 14.

l1051K STUIJOIS.

,N. Ex. xxxvi. s-38-..Tht tabernacle.
T1. Ex. xxxvii. 9-29 Tht tabernacle furnîlure.
W. lhd'b. ix. 1-28... .Tht marc perfect tabernacle.
'l'h. Lc-v. xvi. s ici ... Entcring the holy place.
P. i.ev. '<vi. 20-3-1.. Mttneraent in tht holy place.
S. titisi. x. s-.....- Christ aflered once for- ai>l.

It. xk-b. 19-31-...A new and living way.

Inteîlligent Lliristians stuuly the Qiti as %v-Il -as tlie New'
lt estiment. 1<i~ s3ruiii the L.sttur that îh t.yoitain the fraiie
nui,,ri j ttlit~ dic a t iccarcý1,Itttvisientb ut thev ssay ut
salvatiîn; lut tliey final tic former %%cl-ittel tn Pive thiem
a fotU view tif te scene uf regleiiîî îiioiî andI God sgenv-ral
li,an aii dcaling %%-ltst mn I l'au ti sçre as a %-ery' cluse con-
necuion I)tcc vn tue donîi ofeli~,u g t,!e Old lresta.
ment asJ rte plain i-evvlatîans o! rte New' is very- ciearly
slîesvn iii ouil-sqon. hI sets before iis tue rites of the temple:
.sersice as types ui tue only way of access to Godl, wliich i.,

thruglitIi'blud ofChst.'l'lie sulaject îîîay lic vcry con-
s-elitiivly (irait %%as iitier he filbiowinc licauls <t() Tie

i. fîiaF *Tvi'Fs E-%U.%tLRATFtL-ve- 1-7.
Ouîr tesson is an expiatiation of the lypical significance or

the tabIernacle anti its services. It %sas liardl for es-en the
Christian Jesv to ssirrenlvr bais i-elance uaion tht tenmple anhl
sis observances. i %vas the mns nattîrala!f things for baim
ho tin ta, tuai, îhinking titat no alliter spot liait sueh au-
thoti> for wsorslîip, and that is ites wcre stili lîindiog and
o! spirituatlneccl aind service. It us-as quite implortant,t iiee-
tore' it lie shiauld île made toi undcrsiand thiat the temple
and sis services uvere oly pr-omises o! litcitr tliings to conte

-lîromnises uhat bail tccn realizeil-anil that st n'as !olly ta
'fing tu ibeni %%lien the gouil tliings u! whîicu tlîey were but

the sliauow wci-e nous in tais pn-sscssio. Il Inlat aihe saith,
a new clasenant, hie liait made tîte fii-st oid. Now tiat which
dccayelli, and wa.xetli ahi, is rcady b aiî %wy"as-ut 13.
In accordance wiut rite inmpression ihiat P'aul desires ta make,
lie speakls of tIi'- fii-t cov-enant as a thing o! the past. "Ther,.
verily the Cii-st covensant hlad alsta ordinances a! divine ser-
vice. andl a wo-aldly saoctuai-y." Ife sjîeaks a! it as in the
ptst itease. lie <îid this thougb ime splencdid temple wassî,ll
standing, andl tlî.ugh the smuke utf its' sat.rfîccs asceothei
ci-y morniog ani es-coing in contradiction ta lais assertion.

1 t w-as a monhument o! us-at usas-he husis of that which for
centuiries tu t lîli in hopec. Two thangs tlietii-st covenatnt
1iosscsseul 1. "Ordinanccs.of!divine -1rlij. . "A %surldly
sancîuary." The apostlc treats o! the secondl o! these Cii-st,
iti verses 2-5, anti in the firsi in s-cises 6.7.

The saci-et wsriter then ditunerates wshat the temple con-
taincti, nientionîng- tliose things fii-st ihat wce ini the hîoly
plaice,or ishat hecalîs tuie"fi ist" tabernatcle. Theywneue:
z..riie candlestick-: 2. The table with its shew-bre.tl.
E'ticr in the hol y o! holies, %fieùcr tîte second s-ail," ai-con-
iectel wsitît ît there wcre (Ilt The golen ceoser ; (2)
he ant, o! tic cos-enant, wbicli contaîncd the golden îlot of

ninna, Aarun's roui it a uddedi, ati the tables of the cave-
riant;- (3) l'hi clicrubimt that oversh.dowetl tht înercy-meaî.
1)oulbtlcss eacb onc af tiese tlungs bain tyîîical significance.
Vh at usas tîte special meaiing of eacb one the apostle (lacs

îalit i-escal. Instcaul, lie saïs, -uncerning tbem, "of m hicb us-
canit now spcais more jîatitcularl)y." lie lias othcr, and moi-e
imiportant tymîlcal mcanings ta show, anti ficirefore does not
dwcll upon tLim lest they shouhld withathuai attention [ram
th.-t wshich hie considiers ta bc tic most nmomentous of ail.

Il. Tit-. Tv tEs Exi-iLAîNi. -vers5. 8-zo.
We hiave Lias] the tacts, antI non' the apostît proceeds ta

gis-c rte typîir-l nieaning o! ihat sehici n'as most neccssar fr
ils ta isnon'. lile sa>-s of aIl ibat af n'hichi be bas sp)o-n,

IlFlc Iloly Gbost this sîgnif!ying that the way iat the
huhlicst o! aIl suas flot yei nmade manifest, wihile as the ii-st
tabernacle n'as yet standing." Tlîrough the tabernacle and
the templle, then, tbe 1 haly Gliost n'-as speainç ta the pela-
patc, and tu-ling lIent of thecir restrictions, in ordlet thiat lhey
znigbu listen, andl gis-e tlie moi-e baedi to tbe s-aices o! the pro-
Plhis whom hc iîispîred ta tell thero o! the gi-caler pris-ileges
that w-cie ta camne. The temple ani ils services wec "la
figure for the time tbert prescnt--a liaiable in stoî,e andl in act
o! the better tbings lobe. -1 ýh oly o!holueswnas a "figure"
o! Ilthe boliesi of aIl "-h pace -hcrc God as. Enîrance
la that n'as flot Lsnon, Il rliiie as the ii-st tabernacle n'as
yet standhing "-white the i.es-itieal systcm still belli sn'ay-
but now is accessible by taith ta ci-ry Christian n-ho seecs
(taxi in praye-. Ilc cans have Ilboldness ta coter ino tht
bol iest by the lîlood o! jesus, by a nen' anid living way,
wbîh h b ath consecratet for us, througb the s-ail, that is ta
a=y, tbrough bais flesh." 'hclin that n'as i-cnt upon the cross
the s-ail a! tht temple mias tom- fi-rn top ta battans, thios
proclaiming thatt theratc- tht holy o! hosiles n'as accessible
la aIl men ai ail limes.

111. Tuar Tvrm's Filaa.D-er.1, lai
Thley mwerc fulfilîcdin Chtrist's coming. z. In Ilis being

a high priest a! goad tbings te cerne. As tht an.ti
nrecessaxily wauld sui-pass the type, lie surpassed the bip»h
piest or tht temple in tht i-espsect ibat le isa biglai piest a!
those goma thinçs; that n'e look for Ipe>-ond tiis lifé. lic i
pi-epating matnqions in heas-ens for thosc wbo behievc upon

i narne. lie is iting beaven for tbem, as n'eU as fliîing
tbem fer haaen. There ai-e glanecs that lbcy are te share
wiîh Ilint, sprial feasts that tct)e anyîbing a! wltich bei-e
they dai, ad Il higis a! which tht y bave no conception
.-a:hette lie istm &%%h piet. -2. lin the gester =~d

more perfect tabernacle, not made wlth bands, that
is to say, flot a! this building. lieue fi a sent-nce tiiat
ks enigiîiatical. %liat tab>erniacle lis lierse nîcantr Sortie
taize si iliat i refers ta Clîrist's bai>-, ta whicl 1 le once te-
ferres] as II tis îe'tiipie,' whin the jews suiliîosed tit lic
mecantfi tepe tcill hit stooad becfurc theici in sîatelty grandleur.
John ii. tg. QUiers uantenitand tiiat the inner licivei, svhere
GoIl is, is intended. 'l'lie last s-iew is conîsistent witiî tlie In-
terpreintion lIat lias bceiî giv-en ta tic phîras<e the hottent
o! ail iliat nplpears in titis lessan. 7hlat intist bc a part of
the 'Igreater and miore lPerfect tabenacle"-a tabernacle
hat lia- nu Il fiist," or hly pîlace, silice lthe vail is torna
away, but whlose lîoly af houec; s koiîe witli ils wshole diinen-
$ion. Lt (s: Ilgrcaler"' thian ils ca-rthiy prototype in respect
bath ta its size andi ils gloty - I more pecr!ect Il because it
rîtakes - tic corners iliercit Iperfect "-a tlîing whîch the
other eouid not do (x. Il. Thîis, 'se taile il, s the taber-
nacie rcferred ta in chais. Viti. 2-" tic truc tabernacle wlhch
the Lord 1)i,icitl, andi not n11211" 3. In Ilis mnaling a lier-
fect sactriice. NeitL.er by the blood of goals and caives,
but by Hlm own biood, Ht cntered once int the holy
place, baving obtalned etcrnal redemption for us.

WVr Icarn that a Toronto bouse is about tes reprint
those excellent Englisli publications, lThe Suîîdayat
}honie," " The Leisure Ilaur," "'The Iloy's Own
l'ap.-r." Tîtese periocicals are very ciieap, andi what-
ever appears in theai coiumins may be dependeul on.
There is nothing moraily uînsound tit %îili find ac-
ceptance witlî their ninagers.

CAM'AI~N CAREV, the Britisht afficer whoo was
severely ccnsured on accouant a! bis conduct in con-
nectian wvith tbe siaying of the l'rince Imperi.-l b>- the
Zulus, is a1 Praying solier. H-e besougbt the Lord ta
interpose in bis bchaif andi regards the removal a! the
censure as an answer ta prayer. We see no abjec-
tion ta his theory altbougbi some joui-nais have spokens
o! it as effeminate. Docs not God bear tbe soidier's
prayer in bis hour o! r.eed ?

1? was a compliment ta a certain Western preacher
n'ai-l getting, wben a litie child, whose friendship
and love be had secured at the bouse wshich he was
niaking bis temporary abidîng place, woke front ber
morning nap anc Sabbatb, found thc people ail at
church, taddied ta the place o! worsliip, and camie de-
murely down the aisie toward thc pulpit ta look up
into the minister's face and say " l1 guess you far-
got me-" Every step of truc gospel progress, of which
Suiiday school lire is an index, makes the miinisters of
that gospel less apt ta forgez, the childrcn, and cer-
tainly makes childi-en icss willing ta be forgottens by
tbern.

Mrz. DiviîD DUDLEY FIFLI), in the course cf a
lecture wbich be reccntiy delivered before a Young
McIn's Club in New Yoan-, nmade tbe following re-
nmarks :-" Every man campetes with sorte othei
man ; cvcry labourer %vith another labourer. In this
competition time is an element as wcli as strcngth
and skl-U; and wiaen the latter are equal, trme wins.
He n-ho riscs cariier than bis campetitar, and works
more baurs, witbin the limits o! beaiîhful endurance,
wili carry aff the prize."l It is iveil for young men tà
bear tbis in mind. As 'Mr. Field alsoi says, "aIt wouid
indeed be n'el if men could support thenîselves an
cight hours' warlc." But young men, until they get a
start in lite, will do wiscly not ta be tocs particuiar
about linîiting the number of hours they labour itn
iaying the foundation a! independence and prosperity
for the whaic future of tbeir lis-es. lIn ail aur experi-
ence we neyer kriew a poor young mari starting out ta
malte bis fortune n-ho succcedcd without warking
"lnight and day,» as the saying is. Certainiy no one
ever made a great success by stubsbornly rcfusiaig to
work more titan cight hours a day. Nehemniah and
his band, in the face of gi-cat difficuities succeeded,.
and the secret o! their success is given Ilse -%e
laboured in thc work." These are thc men that arc-
wantcd ta-day. There are vacancies in rthe cliurches for
theni, vacancies in the pulpit, vacancies in the pen'.

1f1ST PUBLISHE£D-SENZ' FREE.
Comaplete Hlistory of '%Vall Street Finance, containing

valitable information for investors. Addres l3axter & Cao,,
rublishers, 'Wall Street, New' York-.

Hats for gentlemen at popular prices. Current styles.
ready. Fine silk bats $3-25. Coxwcil, battcr, 146 Vomge
street, four doors north a! Tcmpcranee strct-

MEETINVGS OF FRESByTER1V.

wlirTaiv.-Im St. Paul's, Bawman-illc, on the thi-d
Tuesduy o! October, at iî so'clocc a.m.

Ilumto.-At Bruefeld, on the second Tuesday o! Octo-
ber, at cleven Li-m. LRS

o-rrAA.-On Tuesday, Nos'. 4th, at thre p.m.
LorNDoN.-TnFirst Preshyterian Church, Londonn

day, Na-vember z8th, at twa p.m.
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OUR 0UNG gOLKS.

yUST 1OBE1 Y.

Do As you are told to do
By those wiser far than you;

Do not say,
"What the use of this may be
I am sure I cannot sec:"

Just obey!

Do not sulk, and do not sigh,
Tho' it seem in vain to try:

Work away!
All the ends you cannot see:
Do your duty faithfully-

Just obey!

When at length you come to know
Why 'twas ordered thus and so,

You wiül say:
"Glad am I that when to me
All was dark as dark could be,
I could trust and cheerfully:

Just obey!"

EA CiH DAY ITS VERSE.

I N a German village in the heart of Bavaria,
in a queer old house, that looked as if

it had never been built, but had sprouted and
grown and had never been pruned, one day sat
by her sunny deep window, an old frau who
herself looked as if she had not only grown
but ripened, and then been preserved like a
prune or a fig, into something sweet and good,
that would keep for ever.

She was knitting now and had been knit-
ting always, and it seemed that she might con-
tinue to knit, as well, if not a little better
than not, till the end of time. I dare say she
had covered miles of hands and feet in her
lifetime, and made them warm. How much
of her had gone into needle and yarn who can
tell ?

But other things are knitting and are knitted
day by day. Heads and hearts and souls are
knitted all the time.

So, as the needles flashed in the light, old
Mathilde said, "No day without its verse."

Before her sat a young girl as fair of face
as apple bloom; white and pink and red
blended from cheek to brow, and yellow
strands of hair lay down her waist. A great
Bible lay in her lap, from which she was about
to read. Now she paused and listened, and
lifted her clear, blue, untaught eyes.

"They are Master Luther's words," said
Mathilde, 'and good words they are, my
Madchen, true as the sun.

'Stitch by stitch,
Minute by minute,
Verse by verse,'

that is the way all good work comes."
"'No day without its verse,' turned the Gos-

pel of our Lord into the German, for every
soul to foed upon and be made strong."

The woman paused. The young girl went
on reading the wonderful old words of inspira-
tion that have thrilled millions of hearts down
through all the centuries to this day. She
read, "Let not your hearts be troubled. Ye
believe in God believe also in me. In my
Father's bouse are many mansions. If it were
not so I would have told you. I go to prepare
a place for you... .. . Whither I go ye know
and the way ye know."

At every added sentence the old frau swayed
back and forth and muttered, " Yes, yes, yes.
That is enough mny Madcee, for to-day--
enough and enough, and more than enough.
To-day wve will have, ' Lot not your hearts be

troubled,' and our hearts will not be troubled.
-They will be quiet as the warm sunlight
falling in the window, untroubled as the birds
flitting hither and thither through the vines
without. We children of the Christ may not
be afraid, or dismayed, or discouraged, when
He saith, 'Let not your hearts be troubled.'
Ay, 'tis a precious verse, for He stands on the
other side beyond our seeing, and sees the
things we may not see, and knows the things
we may not now know, and so He whispers all
the day, 'Let not thy heart be.troubled,' for He
knows that the worst that can come to any
one is not fatal, no, not if this old body is tied
to the stake and the flames consume it," and
she dropped her knitting and uplifted her two
hard old hands-" not fatal so long as this is se-
cure," and she laid her hand on her heart, and
her aged face was lit with a strange radiance.
"For as Master Luther learned, 'the just shall
live by faith, why therefore be troubled?
why ?' And when he had learned that lesson,
he goes on and on, with every day its verse,
its blessed verse, until all are in our hands too.
To-morrow child we will think about the
many mansions, and after that about the
Comforter, even the Spirit of truth, which in
troubled times brings to the remembrance the
precious words a poor old head cannot always
hold when other things crowd in."

" So, so, so ! little by little, stitch by stitch,
day by day, and verse by verse, does every
thing go on, and truth is the same forever,
as the trembling leaves and the bursting
flowers, and the waters with the breeze across

Little Madchen turned her blue eyes out of
the casement and wondered what good Ma-
thilde could mean, and wondered too why she
liked to be beside the ol'd frau and read the
good Book to her. And she wondered too if
she would know all about it from first to last.
And then she thought, " Maybe I shall, if
I go stitch by stitch in patience and in love."

AFTER DARK.

T HE difference between day and night is
universally perceived and universally

ackno'wledged, and the varieties of its effects
still afford a large field for intelligent obser-
vation.

We shall not now go into this subject exten-
sively, showing the reciprocal influence of the
physical and psychical natures of man and the
modification of this influence by broad day-
light and by dark night. There is one point,
however, to which we wish to call special
attention, and that is the relation of night to
children in cities.

We say in cities, because ordinarily in the
country there is but one thing for a child to
do at night, namely, stay in the house. An-
other reason is that the writer, alas ! knows
very little of cbildlife in the country. fie
knows something of it in the city. Hie was
born in a city. Until he was ten years of

age he knew nothing of country life. H1e bas
spent more than half his life in cities in
Europe and Arnerica. This has given bim
sorne experience and somne opportunity for
observation. H1e bas watched also the growth
of rnany children in many famnilies, and bas

taken pains to notice the effect of different
kinds of culture.

Almost invariably boys who have been
allowed to roam free at night have come to
moral shipwreck and social destruction. The
exceptions have been where there was a whole-
some temperament, a strong intellect, and pecu-
liar social influences. Men and boys, women
and girls, whatever may have been their cul-
ture, feel that there is something in the streets
at night different from that which is in the
day-something that excites apprehension, or
creates alarm, or gives license. Boys that are
demure by day will say things at night they
would blush to uttei- in the daylight.

The result of our observation is the clear
conviction that it is absolutely necessary that
parents know exaotly where their children are
from sundown to sunrise. No boy ought to be
allowed to go alone off the pavement of his
father's house after sundown. It ought not to
be a hard restriction; to a boy thus trained
froin infancy it will not be. It is unnatural
that a child should want to go off to play in
the dark with other children. The desire
never comes until the child has begun to be
corrupt. Sometimes, for quiet, parents will
allow their children to go " round the corner "
to play with some other children. Sometimes
this is allowed through mere carelessness. We
never knew it to fail to end disastrously. We
have in our mind one or two striking cases in
which weak mothers have pleaded for this lib-
erty for their children, and are now reaping
the bitter fruits.

Childhood should be trained with the gen-
tleness of love and the firmness of sagacious
authority, but whether these are at the..com-
mand of the parent or not, there is one rule
absolutely indispensable for the safety of the
child and the honour of the family, namely, that
while the child is srnall he shall never go off
the lot without his parents or some other pro-
per guardian; and that when he grows older,
until he becomes of age, his parents ought to
know where he is every inoment of his time,
and ought to know that he is in bed before ten
o'clock. Where this cannot be secured by the
exercise of gentleness it must be obtained by
authority. A refractory child may make the
house hot if he is kept in it, but better endure
eight or ten years of such heat than to have
that child ruined, and all the family suffer
through th6 remainder of his career.

W.e have spoken of boys because we do not
suppose that any girls of decent families are
allowed to be on the streets after dark. .

We could enforce this lesson by statements
of harrowing cases, if these were necessary.
We do earnestly beseech parents who read
this article to lay it to heart, to begin to make
observations upon the condition of their chil-
dren at night, to find where they are, and to
prepare to answer to Qod our Heavenly Father
for tho painstaking care which they give to
their cbildron.

A LITTLE girl was lying in bed so ill that
ber disease had taken away ber sigbt. fier
teacher wert to see lher, and said, "Are you
quite blind, Mary ?" " Yos," sbe replied, "but
I can see Josus." " How do you see Jesus ?"

"'With the eye of my beart."
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~~ D E P bang the firit faveoai îe currelit courso aMonday
r' ~~~Lectures, n0w bcing tielascret in Tremnaean l
USE A INDER iton, afs follovàa:

l.-ILNEXI'LOREI) REIKAINDERS IN
Subscrlbere wishing Ic akep their copies ai Tain CONSCIENCE .

PRK5IJyTIi5IAN in gacti conditionanti have clien at Il.-SOU.R SELF CULTURE.
hanti for refcrentc. shoulti use a bander. We eau III.-'IIVSI(CAL IANUIRl.ENESSOFTIIE
iti bv masail. MORAL LAWV.

1V.-MK1TllE'IIV ARNOLD'S VIEWS 0F
A Strong, Plain Binder for 75 Cts., CONSCIENCE.Z) V.-O<GANIC INSTINCTrS IN CON.

P'OSTAGE PRE-PAID. SCIENCE.

TRacte bainders have been madie expressly for Tita CaxcaiItsI Maili~aiti ayditi~ aai otitips, of Pie.

Potrsny-raitiAs, and are ai the Lest manufacmire.
Ir. apt cans Le places! in the aimler week by

%weck. thu lpang the file complet. Atdresa. SECOND FlVE LECTURES.
OFFICE OFTHE PRESIIYTERIAN.

7éniam Street. Torassaist. 48 pp.l, PRICE 2oc

Vil.-THE FI1157 CAUSE AS PER.aUA'AL
VIII.-IS CONSCIENCE INFALLIRILE?

IX.-CONSCIENCE AS THE FOUNDA.
TION OF THE RELIGION OF

77 p-wSCIENCE.Goiae i-iours X.-TIIE Là%UGHTER OF THE SOUL AT
XI.-SHAKESPEARE ON CONSCIENCE.

FOR HE YUNGIXI-AUDLY ON IIEREDITARY DE.

Copies anailet ca ay atidress on reccipt aipzice

A B A U T Z Fl u L L Y I L L Os TI R A T E I

NON-ENOMNATINAL THIRD FIVE LECTURES.
NON-ENOMNATINAL48 plait PRICE 2oc.

~ XII-MAUDSLEV ON HEREDITAR-g DEuay Sehool Paer SCENT.-Cisfiaaued.
XIXI.-NECESSARV IIELIEFS INREIRENT

PUBLISHED 3MONHLY. IN TU1E PLAN OF THE.SOUL.
XIV.-DARWIN'S THEORV 0F PANGE.

NES:S OR HEREDITARY DE.
SCENt'

It usure ta provoe a Cmea fas'ourite with the. chil XV.-DARWINý ON THE ORIGIN 0F CON.
dreu oal SCIENCE.

XVI.-HER3ERT SPENCER ON HEREDITCANAIIN SABBATH SCHOOLS. ARY DESCENT.
XVIL-MARRIAGE AND HEREDIT&RY DE.ý

SCENT.-a.
TERMS FOR THE CURRENT YEAR I XVIIR.-blARRIAGF. AND IIEREDITARY DE.

SCENT.-z.
4 Copsies ta, ont aldr-eu .............. $.0e Copies ansietoi any atirca on receipt aiprices.

A .. 4.......... 7.ce.
100..............1.00 LU Tbitisebm pamaphlets cantainaingtRcabv

Aasy number eedia one hbiare t ai ulos raie lâsof.Ia lmcur-t4 pej-wil bc mailct
pomm = , n caccaipt Fiy Cents.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON, C BACKETT ROBINSON.
Ne. 5 Yod"a Siffle. Tn*.J't. 3w dbt T.,4rirae.

- - N '

sLs, ~ . ~ ~ .~ -4fl..-U~.Z2. - - Z.C...L.~..L.... -.
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ý01àrkct jtpc%.
'TORONTlO. Oct. a.

Stietr 'tuctWet fatal pet initpl.. Sa 10 E
Si .11. Wbeat, spîtn. es Intai. $1 06 a $8i -

ILI.-el. e lw uth. fle f)uý pec -1 ye, îsr lith

lirtr er C ~S to%. Stuttti« f .eî - t i>t.bSttaa

Ielra. hSl<Mc.ntet qadi $,t t 7.-e fort

ittîtter. $0~e o ta, $ai. -fuiontt. t i. llt. $0 sa
et s t4 Clic fetlt. lier dozen. :m <tmc -1

rr b;'rls pt .t lu etM * Fr
Lî.sac.. ;er l-t l a 7 o itiOe 5a.oo-"'1 îss. r sec

Ilai lar tele, tic3' te O:c.-lit t e O stra
- t.zaS, tet.lrd2n

WtOLttLit I'ticit.i.-Flour, f.a.c, Suspetor F.îtra,
$_ tatIo Sý >ý Etra, Se çss ta SS en; l-anCy $. 90
ta $3 a,. spîring W.i.extra. $4 Pq t0 $4 00 . No 1

Su&-efine. ._ t , S, -5$ t).ataS.S.
Crnotleal, <mIl1 luts. 5.. ýo ta S. -.o lites

lot'a. ec ta 7C<. <.,he'e. <n inalI lots. f,< ta et.
I'uil.. ait,,~ pst F t" S'--.~
pet Itti $_ - t S. . l. n le,*, el si

7c . Bacon. Ci.,tsteand eut. 6$4c to 7c itat-n

Iants. stn.*ked. a.. t. t. 1 àtns. stgar cureti auJ
catnassed. tic ta ti id anet. in picklec g ter

te se.- Ecc. frest. p ta *oc-l>reietl îIttis.
$5 33toSS 5o, laie Ig, S. as, nli Ap.ple%
4 ta 4%4. -U at. I.ustpixo. coarse. 60c lto Sc >3 Il.a

frio. ne. Si 1O tost là.,. Godelsch. lier 1-ii. $u t
ta aco Codl<riclia î'et Car lot tsyc tn $oo C. l

crscit. coirge.lier tsag. Soo c'a tu Ç$o tao . (.alie&î
Sait per toit. $83 00 tn Soc ea.

A MAN 0F A THOIJSAND.
A Co-ittiirruse Cîsis W<llci dreaîh wal hoitly~i

cxiteeted. alt reinedts laasînf filted. andS Dr Il

ic»tta, liç ,e de<<ît. ntulle .a pvleî.urt'n uhiît-t
cuira lits costy chtil

1 
of Conguruption lis, -liait

lic 1a v'ocd to ele ssord ttat Consumrption Asi
l. ouîely. Irnanetnntij etueild. Ti l)netor

mtt a itt Cra-ati a iete alI te-

andI ii iîrea. lissa «titli cunid a.. tt<enty fta hotît.
Adtreu«. CkADDlOCiK & CO>..

1032 Raie S-... Ilbhldcliphi.i. soat:tîng this palier.

M EIIN.G OF 11. M. COM-
The Honte Mkiaaanimittee for the Wcer

Section wilI tarte tua the I>ea-con>s Iooto or
KNOX CHURCH, TORONTO,

on Tucsday, -,th fletober. aIe two pas. A fuît and
1ttsnctual tttendatce cf ietochi a, retstied.

WM. COCHIRANE.
(.on citer.

Bîrantford. 24111 Sept.. à879.

40Eleiant hos CanIn. with mine. tiastaiti.

A. &S. NAIRN,

Goal Szýql zfrr,
TORONTO.
CAR ORDERS

For01 ail K/uc/s of Coai
Shipped Direct froin tlie Mines

TO

ALL POINTS IN ONTARIO.
OFFICES:

30 Adelaide Street,

Nairn's Docks, Churcli Street.

B RODIE & HARVIES
SeIf-raising Flour,

Self-raising Graham Flour,
Self-raising J3uckwheat Flour,

Self-raising Cornmeal.
ltqusnnc <ta yeasl, l.nis oteder, oi saie, anti as

always ready for aîis lttn ue t. ltlanufactttreti l>

ANDE RSON & CO.,
91 ChU1UA1 S., T-ORON7TO.

P.O.Iox 2.2aa.

USE A BINDIER.
Sutscrs wathing *a L.eep their copies of Ti

PR'xsn-.ritattAa in goond condition. and hate thens ai
hanti for. reference. shaii aose a bandter. We can
senti Ly mlaiL

A Strong Plain Binder for 75 Cts.,
POS.TA GE J'RE-P4ID.

The ebintert have la =nde exprei-tly for Tien
P.Rtst-rslAi<atti are of tetle st manufacture.

liet pers caný bc Iaceti ir. abe l'indler weec l'y
wekclc tis leeping th file complets. Atidreis.

OFFICE OFTHE PRESBMTRIAN.
yisada.t St,.ui, Ter"i.

C 1TEAP FARMS FOR SAE.1 JOHINWANLESSi

2,io0,000 Acres of Land
tri -1tc. in tilt let, witat gtisttst 1C tittty ast tlte

M oîlId. alorng tlte litte ft elle

. /chieso;,, To!t'ka
ANS)

Saiî/a Fe Rati/rqad.
Prices froin $2 to $10 per Acre,

ON4
Eleven, Six, and Two Yenrs Credit,

33,j per cent. Discount for Cash.
sIolaett~wt ttp andi Itones for a iter.

1l'IîL .'ati.!V AN.%A% VAt 1 at* anti ltta tari ai title clietsp rate% andi un tlte ta»y teritsa o-
trirdtî.>the. %I & S lel R t.o.iandtas, aIle.
t-rats i, fattîtet wyuL the sane ctfoit sîtti e-çýýtomv
etitîtaSes mt tanatla. yoîtiu M? asei Ilte allte lu 8

royal fanae in (ce %gniltie. wttS la ery hncer coinfeit,
anti %tt ens-table indeîtendle.ee m sitla ttoney ta let.

tsar LIUtuar. Nlâlts of Kailut. se fatturotation as
t'- tir<euu alici flriilt raies. qîsjly ta

inF. DS CIA R/J! & CO.,
Qeneral Agents for Ontario.

t,. N o.RK St F TORON l'O.

Statints.tteîdsîgCoileCe or Liii.
tcrs:ty la, e ttu fatalt tt ta thetir aai
vaîttage t.a.ctise thetr oitiers for
tlter W.'-t..r Ottîfit of Clotlttng ur<
Fuîrs.lttlng ttltait îhey liait itteti
our c>tabîsltînemnt. ur stock i%

oîie, e ot a% «sutalil kcom.
1 1'ffatîttonatblp atti tabie

1oati> S181denîs vaitl recir eltle
tsie islaera diss.uttt as in îlat

R. -7. Il UN TE l,
Merchant Tailar and Outitter,

Co. %jnand Chutch Sts.,

PURE 1ROWNTREE'S
COCOA Prize Medal
COCA.ROCK COCOAI

lnaltt be tallen nlot tui put ton large a tluanity itîtothe
Cutît

WATCHES,

And Fine Jeivelry.

A' limre amtorttnnîît of iit
souts rmàcîîed .tt loit.

est puces.

Rcpoirîng of Welches and ClcG.'ks
ANDS

A A itCA .71 I/ .

No. 172 Yonge Street, Toronto.
'I X0.8 Stulps. 3 sect Golden T~ongaÇ1.R.(iiXN cdI. 5 (ICI'*. a Kîte S.,1t1l..

S'a aintat case, seartnteti O ytar
Coter 3$0. News 7 Ott. i'aaîtlus Stovl

RI ul l14,7. est IIiIu%ratej
Newspapcent firt AddIrcRi.

l)ANEt. F. IIEA1TYV WVaitinrton, N.J._

T0FARItIERb, Slu I IP.S. COUNI*R% SI l.R.
TCHANT-S. anti FAsIIi.ES. Tuirt NEW

YOKMARICET INDEX AND JOURNAL
lils ittt l'y iaery Fit1àda> icha for one dollar pet

i<e.r. lt a% an tit.tgilksttr ed ppri mtald colt.
saint Indiex of lite Malîktsneî a 'etrý naats,
"angts of respiotnsable Comtnnîîs. Ier.. liatit

Wlihole,.aic and Retail Il t ices tac t for larmanti
i)air)- irotitce. Catttle, dres-lard rit... etc.. etc.; alto
elie lieu,- anti informn.ttmon .-stlectinr the prodttcc osai.
L.ett, iat :ttuch otîter ntrttt tdittst nîcilt e re-ad.
-9î Senll fuat 9îrnJIle '/, c.-h 4 - air i rait 1, .or
raid *,te J.112. titI rectte the palacr ett3 eret fur

on I-ear N Y -N~tI -. rtn 1str Mils J.ANI A No
il u totats. News Vority. llfress lo ' '0.

l'a -*Z035

PRINTING
ANI)

PUBLISHING flOUSE,
5 JORDAN STREET,

TORONTO, ONT,

le Attention is invilcîl totlsc stîperiot facili.

NOT . tancsssluauîti orthtsae f ticS so<t.c ly thse untlersignt:ti for thec
NOTE 1 argr prfit. t ell ;a' 1CXkIiLdious filling of orîlers finr

UN DURHAM
X CORN

LD FLOUE.

CARPETS.
lntentiing purchasets cf carpects shat:ld examsne

JOHN KAY'S STOCK
Wlteret hey will E.nd the

LARCTEST VARIETY
Ofltems tn the city. Citer two hundreti îctterns

of Igru-atis andi Tapestry ta selc front,

Being; the largest importer of first.
class carpette in the Dominion, Ite clin
offer them at prices which defy competi-
tion. A large lot of best quality Brus.
sels at S1.14andSî1.23 cash. Oilcloths,
Linoleum, Stair Rada, Lace Curtains,
ttc. e

JOHN KAY.

BOOKl

PMPHL ETl

& music

PRINTING
AT FAIR PRICIES,

and in the

Best Style of the Art.

Cal! on, or.tddrcs.c,

C. BLIACKETT ROBINSON.

on. dehoot. ci s ,a
iadgo<soclti. Pà on oarkot fstlttt.ssic.i-
lent. Mtr Mot fait tn farostton FUEV. Addr.a
L 411 U@E. Lîtnd Colimn toi Ion a t $ tuit .na*Ku.u

MENEELY & KIMBERLY
BELL FOUNDERS, TROY, NY.

laiantif..Cttre a Sujteîiar quality of Belis. Special
attention Civen ta SCtlC81 III[LLS.

catalogtue sent fret ta parties nceding relit.

N/IE-NEELY & COMPANY,
tIELI. FOUNDERS. WVEST TROY. N.Y.

Fifly y-cars esataltjded. Church Ilelis andi Chinte.
Acatlemy, Facto>. Iteilla. etc. lmpros'e l'aient
%lotintingt. Cataloguesfec. Noagencies.

ogla.

PILES cur4pom luia
thse K.EbIC4L PILE BE-

IMEDY. PriSe$1. &.Uliyý
mail to atkil p<wl of the D&-
m4non. HUGH 1WLLE1R

et. CO., 2!oroisto.

I a:r.s.aWK.

y
-i
i

I

*1
I

A4 iuiisfer's lcli I
ANo one îwcîis an tiecurale ltie-ker/er

mlore thi/a . Ifiile- . / aiire. t fi.

e.%itts'vc, usc of so.ctikde JIU£N'TING
.a#/ li «!/ lk eas las ta/st, ben "n in .

cont venience Io jifiisiers. I I'haj' isp na//y
isant filt inciitai sis'ei OPîI.'iiil

.Wahih qf et irtable Vui/ty, azîf ai at

i/y s/it tai :itz,,îrt we atrc ci-

Il !fi la /is 1ies<riîn jfsi, i~ fri~i.
ver eas, ftr TIVI'hTI D1O-lrRS,

aîîdfîor sis'(y dfie/hîî.s, jpi L&'eiteti Caraf
,o/di (-ais. ln catch iinstîze ther 15rir

to be net cark. A ifieciai fic yca:rç'
,.uatntee> la-<ona tit-otPlrt h watt h.

spir. :'î/ij a,4jciîiteil aeens, wis, <-an Iii
tanttulans /by ~i/liito.

ROBERT WILKESi
Ir;wîesaît Ii't:<a4tittiiAet

7'oroffta aid illoîFrea.
Mliuisters or C'oiiiiiiifees in - - hosu, la.

<a l/lure ils niag'n ajpôoinlied, tait
remît Biank or l>st-OÊ/ice oricer Io thte
1iouse, itil the vac iii 6e senit la auj'

I$izr q//lMe Dominuion, cartiagt pidi. ý

on thé lansa Patih
kailva 3 000,000I

~AcriAcè foi l'a in th

a. a . Il


